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OUR VAST COUNTRY.THEY ARE DOCTORS NOW.

)L CYCLONEJ V *AN Av'i
Tweaty-Seven M«d«»u»»esuiWlr P»»»ed

Ike Flsal Bxemlnallea-Otkrr Stand- 
las», Scholarships aad Medal».

The Senate of Toronto University 
met lastnight and handed- out the re
sults of the recent medical examlna-- 

tlons.
Twenty-seven have passed the flr.al 

examination and are entitled to the 
degree of M.D.C.M. 'rfiese are the suc

cessful ones:
laties.

the Cry
AT THE '-v » The Remedial Bill Is 

In Montreal.OLDEST HAT HOUSE ■G What the Latest Maps of Can
ada Will Show-

*t-fli'
- K:Texas,

Slïtï DBD BODIES ÇÇIiEO

Awaiting

1

JA8.H. ROGERS MR. AffiRJ PLAIN STATEMENT
GREAT AREAS HAYE BETH DIVIDEDCar. Mb* aad Charch Ma. » 1

5?” At Sir Charles Tapper's Great 

Meeting In That City.
o.Z ; t New Quarantine Regulations 

V do Into Force

Fleet
Medicine, clinical medicine, surgery, 

clinical surgery, surgical anatomy, ob
stetrics, gynaecology, pathology, thera- 
peautlcs, hygiene, medical jurispru
dence and medical psychology: E. H. 
Arkell. J. F. Boyle. B. Q. Connolly, 3. 
E. Cook, D. T. Crawford, F. A. Dales, 
Q. A. Elliott, W. F. Callow, A. Cray, 
W. J. Henderson, E. S. Hicks, A. G. 
Hodglns, W. W. Jones. D. McCallum,
J. M. McCarter, C S. MfKee D. C. 
McKenzie, W. J. O. Mallock. J. S. Mor- 
lis, N. W. Price, J. H. Rivers, H. H.

. Roes, W. L. Sllcox, R. H. Somers. F. 
a- £. Steele, J. S. Thorne, V?. J. Weave)-.
e Second examination.

Anatomy, physiology, histology and 
embryology, chemistry and n^atc-ria 
medlca: _ „ ..

Honors—1, J. Q. Hossack, 2, M. M. 
Crawford, 3, Miss J. Crulckshank; 4, 
W. H. Bennett and A. D. Stewart ; Is 
J. P. Mitchell and R. H. Smith; 8, F. 
Cahoon and W. C. White; 10, J. W. 
Crane; 11, C. A. Sutherland. .

Pass—J. A. Baker, J. A. Bauer, C. u. 
Begg, B. C. Bell, F. J. Cawthorpe. J. 
E. Charles worth, W. J. Clark, J. Col
ville, R. Crosby, R. Culbertson, J. L. 
Easton. W„ D. Ferris, Q. A. Field. C. 
C. Flssette, W. T. Frizzell. E. L. Gar
ner, H. I. Hewtsh, G. W. Holmes, E. R 
Hooper, R. Howey. G. L. Hunter, C. A. 
Lang, T. H. Lawrence, J. W. Lennox. 
W. Libby, J. C. Lindsay, A. S. L°v=ti, 
J. McCra*. R. G. McDonald T. B. Mc
Donald, J.' J. Mackenzie, V H. Mc
Williams, J. W. Mdssecar,
J. R. Nixon, S. Paulln^ W. J. R^hie.
J. A. Roberts, W. A. Scott, A. A Shep
ard, T. M. Smith, H. W. Spence, ... 
Taylor, J. F. Ten Eyck, L.D. Webstar, 
R. W. K. White, A. E. Wlekens, N. t..

J. E. Klotz, R. E. McKIbbon R. 
Moore, J. A. Morgan and J-S. Wright 
passed supplemental examinations in 
theoretical chemistry. . n

D C. McKenzie, J. A. Morgan and y.
K. Smith passed supplemental examin
ations in histology and embryologj.

J. S. Wright passed a supplemental 
examination In materia medlca.

R F. Webb, a matriculant student, 
taking the examination of the second 
year, passed.

Physiology—R. Culbertson,
Garner, G. L. «unter, J^W.^-tocx.

Ji- ■>in theIdentification 
public Buildings.

e=
covering by snorts, 
though It would take somethin 
new to advance the market 
would not advise going short.

McIntyre ft Wardwelt (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from their branch office In Chicago :

Trade In wheat to-day was very light, 
and the market seemed to have sa easier 
tone, although It bad several rallies. Clos
ing was quiet at 14c decline. The rallies 
were caused by damage reports from Michi
gan and Indiana and samples of Hessian 
fly Infested wheat from Michigan were 
shown on the floor tp-dsy. Reports, whl e 
not so numerous, all claimed considerable 
damage. Prospects of colder weather was 
also a factor In early strength. Outside 
trade, however, in spite of the bullish 
character of the crop news, does not 
the market the slightest s 
traders have taken the 
quently with such barren results that they 
seem to be growing more conservative in 

operations on th 
I markets still
I attitude and do not buy any cash wheat 
from us nor seem to be at all active In fu- 

J tnres. The rains were again very general, 
1 the Northwest still crying too much of it. 

œ I We think that a certain set of traders here 
_ I are selling wheat short quite freely, and' 
P- would not be surprised at a quick upturn 
‘“"tin the near future.

opened higher on 4000 hogs 
lug l less than expected, and higher prices for 
ito: | same. At the advance packers sold mod

erately, causing an easier feeling. Later 
on» Hately bought September ribs and lard 
: to | freely. John-Cudahy’s brokers bought a 

lots of July pork. The market closed 
the highest prices of the day. 

wag . COTTON MARKETS,
ex- At Liverpool cotton Is steady at 4 13-324.

While It looks as 
g entirely 
much, we

if It Takes Fran Fall Until Spring, Ike 
Present Qnekec lander Declare», Ike 
tee reive Meaenre Will be Introduced 
lute Parliament and Carried Tkrengk 
-Tke Premier Tendered a «rand le- 

eeptien at Sekmer Park.

Ü0/
All Harm Meet Be Tlntpeeted Dr a Daly 

Authorised Inepeeter Be 1ère Exporta- 
Ilea—Illeeaaed American AalmaU Will 

«rant Lose»
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Boases Blown Away.

Montreal, May 15.—(Speclal)—Ot Srll 
(he grand demonstrations ever wit
nessed in Identical, that tendered to 
Sir Charles Tup- er was. the greatest. 
The torchlight procession was a mag
nificent display, and acme 7000 people 
were In line to escort the Prime Min
ister from the Liberal-Conservative 
rosrns to S -hmer Park,where the meet
ing wag Uel1.

It Is admitted that fully 20,000 peo
ple were In and around the building, 
and with l.ne exception of a dozen or 
so roughs, who were a little noisy at 
the beginning of th» meeting, the im- 

1 mens» crowd was quite an orderly 
oils.

Senator Videnc-nve presided, and on 
1 the platform were the Premier, Hon. 

Messrs. Angers, Talllon, Desjardins, 
Sir A. P, Caron and over 600 of the 
leading (’qns< fva’Vves of Montreal, and 
th! Province ot.Quebeo.

Although hlr Charles looked In splen- , 
did form and his voice was good,there 
were many thousands who cgsild not 
hear hltr., but this mattered not, they 
saw the Cumberland war horse, and 
cheered themselves hoarse In his honor.

Sir Charles Invited the business men

-General Topic* From 

Capital
Ottawa, May 15.-(Special,)—The next 

official map of the Dominion of Canada 
will show a marked change In the di
visions of our great northern territory. 
Heretofore the entire Hudson’s Bay, 
and stretching away to the shores of 
the Arctic Ocean, has been variously 
designated or altogether unmarÿed by 
a distinctive appellation of any sort. 
The new maps will show the whole of | 
the far north regularly subdivided into j 

are Üngava, ;. 
Franklin, Mackenzie and Yukon, TJn- 
gava includes all the district between ■ 
Hudson Bay anl the Arctic Ocean, 
with the exception’ of the narrow co-mi 
line known as Labrador. Franklin in
cludes the great group of islands, small 
continents some of them, north tf 
Hudson Straits and lying between the 
60th and 125th degree of west lo-iii: 
tude. West of this again is Mackei „! 
district, taking In the .mainland con: 
try between the northern Unlit of ,A. ■ 

and the Arctic Sea and i. 
lug betwen the 100th meridian of lor: 
tude and a line about 506 miles y. - 
of and parallel to the Mackenzie R ' 
er. Yukon includes the district e: 
closed between the latter line and t).. 
northern boundary of British Colum
bia, the eastern boundary of Alaska 
and the _ Arctic Ocean. I» his forth
coming year 
the Dominion
chapter to delimitation of these bôun- 
darles and descriptions of the vast 
territory they enclose, and he has add
ed to his table of areas of provinces a 
computation of the surface of these 
newly named districts, which serves 
adequately to demonstrate their lm-

i z Si
I

Dallas, Texas. May ^ZT'lDis 
Struck Sherman, Texas, 4’30 
afternoon, killing many people and do- 

lng greàt damage num er^ ^

hundred. It is said the cyclone struck 
the ball park while a game was In pro
gress and that several of the pla/trs 
and many spectators were killed An 

• the telegraph wrles to Sherman have 

been down since 4.30.
Shermant Texas, May 16—A terr fle 

cyclone struck this city at 4.30 this af
ternoon. killing many people and do
ing, great damage to property. The 

i number of people killed Is not known 
but It Is reported all the way from 15 

to 75. There Is much excitement, »nd 
great confusion, and It will be very 
late and probably morning before the 
Ust can be obtained. ,

A Graeserae light.
Denison, Texas. May 16.—The city of 

Sherman was visited by the worst cy- 
ln the history of North Texas 
five o’clock this evening. The
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path' of the-destroyer was 150 yards 
wide. It struck the city at the west 
end of Post Oak Creek and swept in 
a westerly direction for several blocks 
and then spread and spent its force. 
The track of the cyclone Is a grue
some sight, the devastation being com
plete. and houses, trees, fences and 
everything In Its pathway destroyed. 
The toes of life will probably reach 
100. with as many more bruised and 
wounded. The City Hall and store 

formerly occupied by S. G.

SOT^H ______
\ I Notice to Hnnafactarcrs of aad Dealers la 

Portland Cessent.

VI of the metropolis to the Windsor Hall 
on Saturday evening, where they could 
listen to him with greater comfort than 
at this tremendous meeting. He said 
that although he realized the vastness 
of Montreal, yet he never believed It 
possible for such a body of men to be 
got together at a political assembly. 
The Prime Minister repeated what he 
had said at Winnipeg, and amid 
cheers, defied Hbn. Mr. Laurier or 
any other man to show that he had 
ever, during the 46 years of his politi
cal life, appealed to religious or na
tional prejudices. He declared that 
this was the prelude ot victory, which 
was sure to come to’tile Conservative 

. party on June 23 next.
Bpeechea were made by Hon Messrs.8S35$ SttSBrTfcSSrs:sary Pabllelly—Bis Day la Mats. medial Bill would be reintroduced and

carried through Parliament It It 
took from fall to spring to do It, a 
statement that was cheered in the 
most enthusiastic manner.

-
Car

msæsmbarrels, or any portion thereof, of Portland
^Specifications and forms of tender can bo 

238 I obtained by the parties tendering at the 
ldti office of the Chief Engineer of Railways 
14414 and Canals, Ottawa. .
is.) in the case of firms, there, must be at- 
236% | tached the actual signatures of the full 

name, the nature of the occupation, and 
place of residence of each member of the 
same ; and, further, an accepted bank 
chenue for 5 per cent, of the total amount 

V» I tendered for must accompany the tender 
123 This accepted cheque must be endorsed 

to the Minister of Railways and Caa- 
... and will be forfeited If the party ten*
5U*4 dering declines entering Into contract for 
“ the work at the rates and on the terms 

— , stated In the Xrter submitted.
168)4 The accepted cheque thus sent In will bo 
8V)4 returned to the respective parties whose 

163-a tenders are not accepted. .212 1 This department does not, however, bind
7y% itself to-accept the lowest or any tender, 
h 1 By order.

1
; i

Chi mbook, George Johnsuii, 
Statistician, devote* a

E. L.
m.

V. H. McWilliams,
THirtology and embryology (theoreti- 
call—H. I. Hewlsh, G. L. Hunter, J. 

’ V. H. McWilliams. R. F-

223
57^

l

ÆW. Lennox,
WChemteiryd(?àctiSÎ'and theoretical)

6onhW1DrVereKr'Ht!<L1)Hewi8h,UGb wl mensity. It wlU show that while On- 

Holmes. ' tarlo contains 222,000 square miles.
Materia Medloa—W. J. Ritchie. _ Quebec 228,000 square miles and British 

• First Examination- Columbia 383,000 square miles, the d’3-
Flfly Dead Badie». Biology, chemistry and physics — trlct ot Keewatln Is estimated in area

At Sherman by » o’clock fifty dead Honors'- 1. w- Î’ jordanA* s" at 282,000, Ungava 358,000, Frankllnm- , aoerovUig tb#. party platform
bodies had been brought In and placid 3, H. G. Hargrave,^ . £ a. jifiely; ÛÛ0, Maekenale 538JX»»and Tekon 225,00ft- a||10^‘*d* dwRdnlir Chartes Tupper’s

In public, buildings, a*d »aar»hlng gar-, v p R.’ McArthur. «quare miles. There Is thus no m- manifesto,
ties are out for more. 'Pass. T. D. Ardiltoald, 3. A- Bauer,

The unidentified dead are being W.C.P.Bremner.H. F.Brethour, J S-
taken to the Court House. Gray’s Chisholm, H. L. Collins, N. Colvme, M 

H1U and Falrview were both badly mUs M E. V. Fraser. J.
damaged and»the cyclone passed direct- Gqw R ’ E Hawken, C. U. Holmes, E.
ly west of the North Texas Female A j’oneBi j. p. Keith, T. M. Leask, S. Dr. McEachran, Dominion veterinaiy 
College, barely missing it. E. E. McCallum, A. J. G. Macdougall W. A. lnepector- is ln Ottawa, engaged with
Sayles a deliveryman, drove down MéFall. J. J. McKay, C. H. McKenna, the Deputy Minister of Agriculture re- 
Houeton-avenue directly after the cy- Miss H. MacMurchy. J- H- Feters. t • vising and perfecting tiie regulations 
clone He stated that he saw at least H. Ramsay, W- G. 5.' governing the quarantine of foreign
seven men, women and children lying Riobinson, J. W. Rutherford• R- ^ cattie entering Canada either ln transit 
alongside the avenue dead and many Schnarr G W. M Smith A W. Ta or by importation In accordance with 
wounded The dévastation to spots ner, R. P. Viviane J. Wagner. H. C. h,„ recommendations 
where the cyclone was the worst Is Wales. A. Ç. Woods. ^ D changes have been made in the rules,
ci mulete Trees were stripped of their J. A. Baker. A. H. Church. W. J i Theae have been rendered more strin- 
follage In some places while in others Ferris, J. W. Lennox passed supple- gent ln the case of transit animals. A 
they^Tre uprooted Houses are to some mental examinations in theoretical circular sent to -the several ports es- 
instances entirely gone and in others chemistry. _ _ „ _ w tablishes the following regulations to
only Î pile of rebblsh marks the place Biology (theory)-». McCallum. W. regard to horses from the United 
where they stood. Capt. Ely's fine A. McFall. Bauer w StatM shipped from Canadian ports
residence was blown to pieces. His Chemistry (theory)—J. A ““uer, vv for Europe:
wife and two children were at home, C. P. Bremner, J. P. Keith, G. W. M. „ No horses shall be permitted to be 
but fortunately escaped without serl- Smith. _ , placed on board any steamship cr
ous injury. Not a thing remains to Physics—J. S. Chisholm. __  other vessel for exportation at any
mark the spot where only a few hours The following are matriculant etu- Canadian port until they have been 
of Capt. Burgess. His family was ab- dents taking the examination. of the lnspected by a duly authortoed lnsnec- 
eent from the house at Jhe time. first year: Honors-G. W. Fletcher. tor at such po;t, and certified by him

H»,.r luu’i iMMBt Pass—G. A. Anderson, H. C. earner tQ be free from contagious diseases;
tia>»r Tana » Aceuant. „„ w T Clarke, J. B. Couche. W. A. such inspection to be made within 24

Mayor Tone of Denison, who was to Kelly, W. W. Kitchen, W. A. C. Mac- b(>urs of embarkation/’
Bherman during the storm, gives the donald. L. McLeay. New regulations also provide other
following account of the cyclone: “I F. D. Turnbull passed a ouppiemen- safeguards against the shipment of 
was on the Court House Square about tal examination to theoretical chem- diseased American horses from Cana- 
6 o’clock, and heard a roaring wind istry. dlan ports. For Instance, a certain
coming from the south. The next thing Physics—G. A. Anderson. time is to be allowed to lapse between
I knew, the air was thick with mud »eb#lqr*blp* and Medal». the arrival and the Inspection of the

.and small sipecks resembling ashes. Medals—Gold (under the old animals, and each horse, duly In-
* The cyclone did not strike the Court “nlîfltm,) J A Rannle; gold (under spected, Is to be marked with the let-

House or Jail, but followed up Post currimn “'’ri(;ulum) T w. g. McKay, ters “V.R.” These precaytions seem
Oak Creek. The roaring did not con- „ Brown Memorial Scholarship, to render impossible the shipment from
tlnue over two or three minutes. Dur- fbj8 scholarship the following this country of any but healthy stock,
tog all this time It rained hard. In „ndidateg rank ln the order named: minis General Order».
about five minutes rumors began to -LS e l Roberts. J. A. Ramie _ , , ___ .
spread that many Ifoes had been lost, A „ Mackiln C. Graef and E. B, The militia Keneral orders contain 
and the reports grew worse and worse ' ’ official notice of the appointment of
as time passed. By 9 o’clock 50 bodies Wq™'nd vear scholarships—1, J. O. Major F. L. Lessard. Royal Canadian 
had been brought Into-the'public build- Ho«saek- 2 M M Crawford. Ui-ngoons, to be '"Jtoector of cavalry
togs, and searching parties are out for First year scholarships-1, ... Wells; ‘^^ditto^to^PrweM dutie,^

2m4— *?*»-*■w-G McKtty'

T-ost Oak Creek. An Iron bridge over ' ___________ _______________the Royal Regiment of Canadian In-
POst Oak Creek was twisted into scrap MVSr DECLARE THEMSELVES. Camtron Maclean, second lieu.

Prof, and Mrs Kohler were both ---------- tenant of the York Rangers; Douglas
badly Injured.. Six children*? J. B Ir- Candidate. Will be A.ked Is Pledge Them- Howard McDougall second lieutenant 
iwin are all badly hurt. Dr.Michael was »elve« la Prohibition. of the 48th Highlanders,
caught in the storm and badly hurt. The temperance organizations of the city The 43rd Baliallèa Ahead.
Dr. Radier left for the south part of were well represented at the meeting last 

-ÎSmoJ’“w 11 before the storm, and nlght ln Temperance Hall to decide on the 
fiiê feared h»k8„iblen hear,d*r“m hlm- course of action to be adopted by prohlbl- 

M« James navle WeandkMre' tloulsts In the approaching Federal elec-
Fldd.; who»" ilved south Of the tto“s- Mr. J. J. Maelaren, Q.C., was In the 

town, were both killed It is chalr nnd F- s- Spence acted as secretary, 
feared that the destruction °u ,he recommendation of the Executive 
ln that part of the country Is serious. o( the Toronto Prohibition Union, It was 
A maSa-meetlng was held to-night at decided to submit to the various candidates 
the Court IJouse ln Sherman to devise for the House of Commons a series of ques- 
jneans to rflleve the distressed, tins bearing on prohibition. Tjie list of

Hundreds of homes are blown away, questions as presented by the union com- 
8lxty-»lx Bodies. price enquiries regarding the Candidate's

. " personal standing as a prohibitionist or oth-
, ‘“e aead have been erwise ; his intention to vote for or against

Ufied« deaid prohibitory measures, and Ills wHllngness. 
fnfniiîi ayinn» li «.The, serloualy falling the passage of dlre< t prohibition,
Injured make a long list and many of to submit the question to a popular vote, 
them ate probably fatally hurt. The questions were approved, although

the one referring to n plebiscite was not 
passed without a good deal of opposition, 
many of the delegates holding that it offer
ed a loophole by which candidates might 
evhde the direct question. Finally, after 
much discussion, the clause wns approved, 
and it was decided to send to each candi
date a copy of the questions, asking fo 
written reply, by which, the prohibit onists 

to be governed in casting their ballots.
It Is probable that a mass meeting of 

temperance people will be called to receive 
'the replies of candidates to the questions 
submitted, and possibly to arrange to place 
candidates In the field wherever the regular 
nomlness do not answer satisfactorily.

% * ■V105 room. . _
Holmes, hâve been turned Into tempo
rary hospitals, and 18 bruised, man
gled and mutilated bodies arq awaiting 

Identification.

lo4
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I’m Ollver-your oldthere, Your Grace.SIR. OLIVER, desperately : 
friend Olly-QUy Mowat, vou know.

HI I hi! hold on
*

OJTJE TBISB LjLOKISQ.MR. LOVNT WILL RVN,^~125
tU5

)
If the Convention Endorses Bins Be Will 

Oppose Mr. Ceekbnrn ln Centre Te. 
roil to—The Young Men Saltifled.

Mr, G. R. R. Cockburn will have for 
an opponent to Centre Toronto, Mr. 
Wm. Lount, Q.C. At least, Mr. Lount 
will In all probability be the notolnee 
of the Liberal convention to be held to 
Temperance Hall on Monday evening 

next. ' ,
The committee of the Reform Asào-

named territory now left In British 
North America from, the flt, Lawrence 
River to the N. P., otherwise known as 
North Pole.

New Quarantine Desolations.

Again»! lass by Forgery. But one thing Is wanting to make 
to-day the biggest business day In the 
history of Dlneens’ hat store, and that 
is that the people should know of the 
bargains to be had during the rebuild
ing sale. -With the largest stock the 
store ever contained, and the neces
sity for an immediate closing out of 
the greater part of It staring them In 
the face, the firm were compelled to 
reduce prices. In doing so they took 
no half measures. Nearly every line 
In hats, and absolutely everything in 
furs was marked down to leave the 
merest shadow of profit, to some cases 
entirely sacrificing that margin.

Tc-day the store will be open until 
10 o'clock at night, and later if neces
sary to accommodate purchasers. A 
full staff of salespeople will be In at
tendance all day and there will be no 
'lack of attention to visitors. New felt 
hats arrived this week ia several new 
blocks, all fashionable shades and at 
all prices; varying in quality but al
ways in the most approved styles and 
grand value. Straws are now ln. and 
outing headgear to multitudinous var
iety Is, as usual, to be found at Dln
eens’, King and Yonge.

J. H. BALDERSON, 
Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, ’May 7, 1886. WILL WALLACE BE OPPOSED?of incorporation

THE SULTAN'TAKES ACTION» ;ST. LAWRENCE CANALS I
Tfta Story Last Night Wat That a Straight 

Government Candidate Weald Baa la 
West York Agalast the Ex-Controller.

IRUOUOtS DIVISION.
The Enforced Conversion of-Christinas.to 

lslsnilsm Most he Stepped. ;
Constantinople, May 16.—As a result ciatton, which has been looking for a 

of the vigorous action of the foreign candidate for some time, last night 
Ambassadors and Ministers the Porte lnterviewed Mr. Lount, and that gen- 
has ordered that the enforced conver- tIfman> it is understood, signified his 
Sion of Christian to Islamism at Blre- wimngne8a to represent his party ln 
riiik he Stopped. The SQltan has or- tbe contest.
Aere* the Withdrawal of the local It lg stated that even the Young Llb- 
reratiSL «.that place and the substltu- claIs who have been kicking against 
H^Pof r«rularP troops, and -has also other names suggested by the Liberal 
Aeereefl tha? a commission proceed at exeCutlve, will support Mr. Lount. 
fneL froS Marash to Biredjlk to ar- The likelihood now is that Mr. Lount s 
rente fn^the rrtulldlng of the mosqU- wlH be the only name seriously con- rnndgetbe°'Ago recent*1 dtoturbances »>^d by the convention, 

destroyed In the r^al„ there until 
confldence'to^uture order is completely 

restored.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned. and endorsed “ Tender for the 
St. Lawrence Canals, 
this office until noon on t^rlday,
1890 for the diversion, deepening 
largement of the Iroquois Canal, 

l^uns and specifications of the work canob,e theeVeL«rtVemo,%tl1|ew^=?«:

tender can be obtained on and after Mon-
'' : *%>Lses ■of'ürmlf'üiere must be attached 

ni aî the actual signatures of the full names ami 
’.“Vno1 nature of the occupation nnd place of rest- 
Î,?£P: deuce of each member of the same ; and, 
1W%’ fnrfher, and accepted bank cheque for tt»

sum of $15,000 must accompany the tender, 
this accepted cheque must be endorsed over 

Mlnlster of Railways and Lanals. and 
forfeited If the party tendering de

clines entering Into contract fov the work 
at the rates and on the terms statçd in the 
offer submitted. The accepted chequa 

sent in will be returned to the respec
tive parties whose tenders are not accept-

The Hon; John Haggart, Minister of 
Railways and Canals, and the Hon. 
Dr. Montague, Minister of Agriculture, 
came up from Ottawa yesterday 
lug in the private car Cumberland. 
They spent the day at the Queen’s 
in conference with Robert Birmingham 
and, other party stalwarts, and left 
again for Ottawa on the evening train. 
Among those who eaw them off were 
Aid. Scott and Mr. Wm. Laidlaw, Q.C.

Thé party maintained sllénce as to 
the purpose of the Ministers’ hurried 
visit, but It Is understood that one ot 
the- objects was to discuss the situa
tion in West York.

A gentleman who was 1q close con
ference with the Ministers on the sta
tion platform Jurt before the train 
pulled out stated that the Government 
had practically decided to bring out a 
straight party candidate to oppose N. 
Clarke Wallace.

Dr. R. B. Orr, who gave up the re
turning offlcershlp of the riding. Is 
said to be the man selected to stand, 

refuses to commit

Important

be received ut 
12th June, 

and en-

morn- ;

v f.

VESSELS COME TO BRIEF.
1 V '

158%; •wing to the l'alla»»* ef a Caluon at Hull 
the Dry beck I» Damaged.

London, May 15.—A serious accident 
liberal te occurred to the new dock at Hull this 

He Has a Patron a* Well «* • morning which Involved a loss of up
right Thl» Tima wards of £100,000. The dock was vlr-srffiairs.r

STsr's. r^ Rutherford, Liberal, and and tbe tide wafer flowing in from 
Rreuhwatte I&tron. Nat Boyd was the old dock forced the vessels in the 
Braithwaite, . t.on new dock adrift. The flow of water
thm unfnHlrnUmaSs meeting was held, ^ag so strong that none of the vessels 
-tT-hiLShhHon^ug™John Macdonald, cc.uid be controlled and their violent 

nf the Interior; R. P.-Roblln, contact with one another soon reduced 
and other Conservatives, delivered tl-em to a mass of wreckage, 
soeeches The convention was most
enthusiastic, delegates being present
from all parts of the riding.

The tabus Farmer. G«t It New.
Havana, May If^^'ïrdértogtoe San Francisco, May 15.-A special 

has issued a during the next commission has arrived here authorlz-
farmers and peasantry trow s the Japanese Government to20 days to transport to theatownshin ed^by ^ the. worklngB ot electrlcal

storedyuAn their terms. P= ^telephone systems to the

Jf £??UÏ ««“id A^S^uCo.%

King St. W. ___________

SoldSmoke Fletcher’» Merchant Cigar, 
only at 18 Klng-»treet Ea»t.to the 

will be 2*ti,TILL EUX AGAIN.NAT BOYD ■
A Society Faverlte.

The Queen’s Royal Hotèl, Nlagarn- 
on-the-Lake, will open for the season 
on June 16th. Niagara has always been 
a favorite resort with Toronto society 
on account of Its convenience and its 
many charms. For the fashionable re
creations of golf and cycling Niagara 
offers unequalled advantages. Prior to 
extensive enlargements the sanitary 
system of the hotel has beep recon
structed under expert direction, bath 

have been added on every floor

ed. tender not necessarilytva
A The lowest or any 

accepted.
By order.

but that gentleman 
hlmeelf.

ail.
mdeort t

J. H. BALDERSON,
Secretary, 

s and Canals,
If you want a Hammock or solid com. 

fort—The Harold A. Wilson Co., 88 King 
St. W.Department of Railway 

Ottawa, May 1), 1890..1
Canadian Manufacturer».Close. 

124% 
4 06 

1314b 
60%

oo. i. sima Canadian manufacturers have a re
putation for shrewdness ; they .are 
keen, hard-headed men of business, and 
no men Insure more largely. Next to 
commercial men come doctors and 
clergymen in the practical recognition 
of the value of life assurance. Like 
merchants, they are keenly alive to 
the investment element; but press Its 
moral aspect home to all who 
come within their influence. The reason 
Is obvious ; our spiritual and medical 
advisers are the first to be appealed 
to to a case of distress brought about 
by death. They are the first to de
vise means for relieving the widow and 
orphan ; and from the. difficulty they 
encounter in securing efficient help, 
their experience forces them to realize 
the necessity for every man to make 
provision for his own family, and not 
.leave them to the tender mercies or
UByWan’1‘Uncondltlonal Accumulative 

Policy ln the Confederation Life Air 
sedation Immediate and complete pro
tection is secured for your, family, or 
for those dependent on you. Fa»» 
phlet and rates sent on application to 
the head office, Toronto, orjto any Of 
the company’» agents.________

rooms
and charming cottages erected on the 
lake front. During the month of Julie 
Messrs. McGaw & Winnett offer the 
very greatly reduced rate of $10 per 
week.

iee kino-81.
WEST,

TORONTO, ONI

Treat* Chronle 
Dl»»a»e* a»® 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Dtieoees,

A* Pimple*, UN
cert, toe.

For
The Harold A. Wlleon Co 35 King15%

7i'% wfj Ht. W.
totS

31
125%
159)

Japan Wont» to Go Ahead.
Opal Mine* Cove la.

Queretaro, Mex., May 16.—A cave-ln 
occurred at the Opal minés, near here 
yesterday, and fen men were burled 
with earth and stones. Four of the 
miners were killed and several Injured.

t

14%
148,b

2!i
The long delayed returns of efficiency 

from No. 1 Military District were re
ceived at the Militia Department yti- 
terday and will be promulgated in the 
militia gent fais orders of next week. 
It Is understood that these additional 
returns make no change In the rela
tive position of the 43rd Battalion, 
which still stands to the lead of all 
the Infantry battalions inspected tim
ing the drill season of 1895.

The Sale of Timber on Indian LnaÉ»,

For the sake of uniformity the reg
ulations respecting the sale of timber 
on Indian-lands ln Ontario and Quebec 
have been made applicable to the whole 
of the Dominion with the exception of 
British Columbia. .... . ,»•' ‘

105% liaise»25% Bicycle Suite to measure, from BT.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., IS Leader-lone.Bare KmIucm Opportunity.

i Tlie old established manufactory and 
planing mill on southwest corner of 
Queen and GeoYge-streete, with ma- 

The chinery and plant, to complete running 
offered for sale or lease on 

J. L. Troy, 5 King-

a
-, 17%* s* Sparkling t kampaga» cider.

We are offering you a very fine 
champagne cider at $1 per dozen qt»„ 
bottles to be returned. Mara’», 7# and 
81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

VelkeiWBksBgh « tie., passât ••Haller»
*u Uiwu. Uuo» Domineru« bniloiag, terueto

The Boy *» F»lher ef the Man

tht0Zn0t Don’nt8cayr°ryrBMP* very^asy terms.

K M-Ttosea-^Pen-We^ne. street-west.-----------------------------------

Tnd 'serviceable for a business If a t any time year dlacllaatia* 
and servTGCtt tn fmir blades 1 rlcbl, use n piece of Tutti FrnlHman or a schoolboy—-one J fcMnl ïwu w,n %oim feel better. *ee tb»t

-good edge-ftoest Steel You can ar , |be g mark Tutti Frntll 1. at
ford to lose- one, but ^^olTcut- ««k 6-««. wrapper.

Ÿonge-street, one door

lli$
's mSEASBS OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profhfe oh Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and aU Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ^
days. 1 pm., to 8 p tn.

70%
24

4 157%
' ■ 20% 

«%

LI sell a 
neatSun-

s 77% MnaaoMBl*.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh ft- Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge atreet.opposlte 
Maltland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.____________ ' 148

Try a Chriity Saddle, for sole by th* 
Harold A. Wlleon Co., 35 King Ht. W.

V8-,
85%b 

4 18% 
105b 
2014b 

4 17% 
4 27*. 
4 9%
4- 2.;% 
4

grateful-comforting.

EPPS’S COCOA
be without one 
lery Store, 73 
north of King.

to Are l« to Buy.
It would • perhaps be an exaggera

tion to say that Quinn of 115 King- 
street west has the largest stock of 
neckwear In the world, but it would 
be quite within bounds to say that he 
certainly has the greatest range to 

It Is certainly necessary that you Canada His Lombard ties at fifteen, 
should think ot your treasures left twenty-(iVe and fifty cents, and Ule 
home when you are absent. a"d own peerless make of summer shirts
a guarantee against loss and damage at $1 and ji,25.each are suggestive of 
hv^burglary Our office, corner King -a freaben|ng spring-time. Now Is the 
and Toronto streets, will furnish par- , seagon t0 order your shirts, 
ticulars. Telephone 450.

1-rmbei’» Turktik Balk* ;Se- ««»»■* *•* ’■
I2S Tange __________

-l

Adama’^Taltl FraAVl.^lke ‘bra* toîag^re

the w.ridhfWm.;-«r?..V.m5«>.k-t#2s
drewlug e»labll»kmentCustom» Decision». Feather’» hair 

l« and 1*» long*.The Board of Customs has conclud
ed its May sitting and the decisions

of rulings on Intricate questions of cus-
t0FS EatK?lvert, acting commissioner 
of customs, expects to be relieved ot 
bis departmental duties next week, 
’* s will return to his post of co.-

Hls successor.

Fewderly Gels » Verdict.
Philadelphia, May 15.—A verdict wfas 

rendered to-day ln the Common Pleas 
Court against -James R. Sovereign. 
General Master Workman, and the 
General Executive Board of the 
Knights of Labor for $4,225.73 In favor 
of Terrence V. Powderly, who claimed 
that amount as the balance due him 
for services as Master Workman of 
the order. The suit had been pending 
since Sovereign succeeded Powderly as 
toad of the order.

Cl$nak Benilai- aad
London, Out., May 15.—The youngest child 

. ,, » Dremtau, 1057 Brydges-street, got
hold ut a buttle containing benzine and 
drauk the contents. She died In great agony 
a tew hours later.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER

“ By n thorough knowledge of 
laws which govern the ope carefnl appli- 
tlun and nutrition, undby well-selectod 
cation uf the ?,“eDl,rofaat provided for our 
Cocoa, Mr. KyP» aas vdellcately-üavorcd
breakfast a°d„,8U, .£1. 6ave UI* many heavy 
beverage, which uiay sa judlcious use of 
doctors’ bills. It. U. “J “ institution mn 
such articles of diet tna . strong enoug
bb gradually bullt up untl^ »lgMi Hun- 
to resist every tendency floating
dreds of subtle '“«^wherever «hero 
around us ready to attack eacape many a 
la a weak I?4')11?’ nine ourselves well fort! 
fatal Shaft by WfP'^Sd a properly
?;hd,,W ,r«=HV'Z [- serv'ce Gazette.

“afoUimoPnfyWïa packets, by Grocery

labelled tbn* • HotioOBP®
J^PaPto.sts, London. Eng.

trade 
t-cent packageVery Necessary.

BIBTMS
GREEXE-At 206 St. George-street, Toron

to, on Friday, the 8tb lost., the wife of 
Sydney A. C. Greene, barrister, of a 
daughter.

For This Season.
You should take this opportunity to

nîiïiï™ Kr^t0rreefte,.?K HÏ

stock of Scotch and Irish homespun» 
cannot be excelled; they are the new- 
ett designs. You will find the prlces 
right and the workmanthlp guarant#-

;-atreet
to-daj r a

B morn-la liter
man & 

which 
of the 

ay that 
ft to 20 
h*l flies, 
uthwest

E JCohnr M^Doug^Ü'wiil arrive from Plc- 

; u , fpw days to assume charge of Te 0nfflce o7com^lratontr At Ottawa.

kir James Le I Out.

“Saluda" crylua Tea isdellgalfaL

Lar.t day Ol the colored shirt sale, at 
. wh.ch we sell » fine stripe shirts for 

summer Desert» Bearders | 73c About 300 to choose from. Treble’s.
If vou are running a suminer resort . 53 Klng-s’.rcet* west.___________

af Toronto0 iMCTt a1 paraKYa'ph to°oPuï i Why pay 20c for English collars 

?LT°Tr ' Resort" column. Special when you Can get good 4-ply collars 
T thto class of business, ed ai 10r sici>. $1 7» doz Treble s, 53

terms for this uass_____________Klr.g-st-r.4t west______________________________

Coak's Tarklsk Balk». t#4 Blag W.,day 15*

Gem» In trt
Are found In our plantinum-flnished 
Dhotographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. "*

DEtTHS.
IRWIN—At 146 Sbaw-etreet, Toronto, Mr». 

Sarah C. Irwin, wife of Rutledge Irwin, 
in her 44th year.

Cask's Tarklak Balks, *0*KI»« W„ev% 50» 

Groolle akd Marfcte.
Robt. Powell,. S36 Yonge-street. oppos

ite Gould-etreet, has aJorge ”5
granite and marble mwumetti», which 
he is selling very effeap. Try him. 
’Phone 1627.

ed.
• >tVilhonl Feet Tke flacaliy preserike “Salade " T(

■but
nonr- i 4Died. Bicycle hose without feet can be

5” EHsHre2hiLwoEH
York fad and Hopsock ties, new col- 

two for 25c. See our display ad. 
In another column for to-day's spe- 
1 Sword, 65 King-street east.

rnnservatlve convention, under 
Z nresScy of Charles Magee, to- 

wP «minated candidates to contest 
Pisht.,n re the party interests. As Eng-
the c|iy Ujdate8P gir james Grant, ex- 
MP andHiram Robinson, were plac- 
fd ,n nomtoation, Robinson ^receiving 

120 votes to « Mrayor Durecher went

to to' fo“ Durocher. „Tto nominattons 
of Robinson and Champagne ere 
made unanimous. Resolutions

ts.
pine aid Wnrns T-Dmf.

Minimum and mexlmnro temperatnvM I 
Edmonton, 34-48; Prince Albert, 40-80 j 
Qu’Appelle, 38-462; Winnipeg, 44-821 
Port Arthur. 44-62 ; Parry. Sound 54-64 | 
Toronto, 52-74 ; Ottawa. 46-76 ; Montreal. 

Quebec, 44-62 ; Halifax, 88-6». 
Winds shifting to easterly I

ra from 
ituation 

to the

Wheat 
* The lisli

ttok'i Tvtkhk M*» W^ev g. 5Êors,
op eoa- 
t week.
*. bugs, 
d arert 
ttîi sug- 
bela of

Pbere is
crerfaed 
dispos- 
prices ,

ütcaaaaliip Arrivals4 cials.
dough MIXERS 

, dough brakes.
246i:îB’v.rtorü:?r^^';;â£Zügrk-

Zaandam.............London................New York.
Btrathcarrou. ...Liverpool......... Parrsboro’.
St. Paul.............. New York...........Boutham’n.
Campania...........New York
1‘ruaala...

50-72 ;
PROB8:

One and warm to-day. i
Banged at Chicago.

of Mrs. Ellen Randolph, also colored.

The Harold KSSIpesT^.shafting hanBebs

g T. PENDRITHj
-a toll Adelaide Wmt,Teroa«e- W»

„ . Liverpool.
New Xork........ Hamburg. • > Vi
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I —1—* ew bun et Fwe Soldiers Press
VTeerSIAflsIn I AaU1Ui 6stfcertBS * DM^I-S I- *«S«r
E7n0rm0U8iy I Bh4«tm*b ot All two young men (rom the fort, Dcr*
M»y I The rally of juntorCbrjattott^Birt herty and Puller by name, while boat-

E dtavorera In Massey Halltost evening on Humber Bay last night, were
w », E was a wonderful sight. They Ç*?{M nearly drowned by the capsizing of
■ ,arnoet Pal# I body of the vast nalL The : S,eir boat. When rescued, they were

f BlBBlI S*l® E were also crowded, with interested an exhausted condition, but care-
” u 1 friends. Seated on ‘■he platfom was a ̂  attendance at Nurse’s Hotel,where

E chorus of about 400 wWte robed girls t were taken, soon revived them »,» an I foreground ^‘"fhe^tis" young I and they are no longer in danger.

Of Any CIGAR I ®t‘rpirma?’ “aster H*rïlnrîhTB0^instance, I Passengers for Barops.
^ u^àueesCttolnabL8 fvldenœ oVtheir uni- Mr. A. F. Webster, passenger agent, 

ïnn in end»in, work, members of all books.the following passengers to aati
pre9ent ln propor" aœœw

The foHwimg societies were fully kin, Miss E. Stinson, Mr. James Gow-
renrreented^1 Methodlst-St. Clarenw er, Miss Carpmael, Mrs. Ianson and 

B^fill^avenue, Agnes-street, Infant, Mr H. Brown, Mrs. W H. 
S^fivRroadway Tabernacle Dean, Mr. W. Carpmael, Mr. WnnFeiv 

Mun!orSandreaJniM' sections), Epwortb guson, wife and children, Mrs. Flint, 
Church Trinity Dunrravenue. Gen- Mr. Alfred Reeve, Mr. James Sinclair, 

__________ , v rerSstreet WAodgreen, Bimpeon-avel- wife and children, Mr. R. F. Taylor,
îaa.aart âî-sSfe--î? ■1 "• '•

iî.jrS.K.'.Sl'iV. 'lr“" °' *V'“ BASEBALL""Zt~ÔlD 0.0.0. SPrinF mak“ y°U

s. s- esæ saA’Ki.i's^Ç «,”£f ft?1 listlefr“^ër^ 3
«VslTriMSS E!SKa’&WSfS giSSrSîl^iSSSïïôy»u ”e^.,ahi„‘^al

was given a stiff eallop over their work and Broadway Cycle Club will do battle, j grn and Broadvlew-avenue. there S nothing eqUdl LUKTe.i"VJSiVji> ‘° matcbed' program eons^^so^I Manley’s Celery-Nerve

Per,0rm Z LAtSrSTAKKS. ST. MICHa157s COLLEGE. £ CompOU^tO give yOU SHap

St. tou,.. and energy.
teh strong "Pj&n, Magnet And Amelia ^eht. Mr. Held meager and captain, g J. weu desenred enooro^ Mesgrs. Thomas'
^yke’neWxt ln*favor • The Baptist,

Fourth race, « furlongs, Laure^tases ihem l^ telephone tor this afternoon. They g. J. Dun<»n-Clark, president Torog-
Forget 94, ^anppSng DutSman 128. Sal- would like to meet the Classics next week. to c.E. Union, and the Rev. C. O.

, the weights to-day for vable 106, deott^E.^ 1U,Magnet* 1*^ BASEBALL BREVITIES. J°Th"° report of Secretary George B.
The appearance of the weignw to-uay 112, Nick 114, Laureate m, following players will represent the Lhowed a total of 38 Junior sor

the Waterloo, Street Ballway 9t®fPlec**?*? Amelia May 09. _____ Dukes at Hamilton to-day : Maxwellc., ®.l0tl ? B,3g9 a^ive and 619 associate
And Jockey Club Handicaps, to be decided HASTINGS AND HANDSPRING. McEwgn p, McGuire lb., Crews 2b Rod- ^|“e^.rg138^gaB^erlntendents àncf as-
-t the coming meetings as usual will be . M,v is -First race, Heavy- den s.s Thompson |b.,Gloynes l.f., Ed. subscription,among
liberally discussed by thewdght^IUndllcap/s p^y B^e “followtog* will®represent the Park- the Juniors, for missions ofL?2’! *4d,f.
turf. Of course, Mr. Vosburg s work Cvciods) 140, Premier 133, Sabllla 129, P X > their match with the Riversides The reports of the work of the dif
be picked to pieces .̂ It ; 1» EB ImpjwgWe J pPy 12g kancerl24,iJ^PrlnceBs Jean to-day1; **▲!! worthy, Marshall. Kennedy, ferent societies were very encou^^Ln.f:

KTtf.s'S'iïrâ' jars* «aKto-vws$«88*48 -CtBÉtt* fflSSAsn*
have been 16g pounds, which has generally flye claimed and allowed Bom Ore g-.^A are 1J, Lslley c.t.. Bash

etas* ’sonuT'chance. Vf by, ^‘Tî^’^yakè'! ““bird race, The Gaiety, ^year-oM^Uleÿ r.L^ employes of'the J. H. Hasson Horse-
S8efded ^,gnlVepedlre.rndaTheV,CAe0,wWer,kht %£SSSF^SSti£ M| & ?l,m

It is difficult to understaud, as to fbe casa Roae 108, Clymena ‘5?;h®“n,p|.«ar^ofds, to th ™cfty, Barchard’s, Flrstbrook's, Chrls-
Wlth Bob Neely Tho has to concede a h The Wlthers 3-£aA6asa tl Brown's or Doane’s preferred. F. Boy-
point to The Bake. Mr. Yasou^ muy mile—Hastings 122, Hannspnng w lûn g3 Sherbourne-street.
know something ^bout thewfl.at «nî?’ HO. Izmir 110. .. -elllng. 5 The following will represent the Canadl-
but It Is doubtful If bis work In the allot- plftb raCe, maiden. ^year-cdd=, ans to their frst league game this after-
dent of weights to the Jonlptog race wi.i ! furlongs—Rotterdam UO. PaaMver r . n a0_ wlth the Alerts on the Don Hast .
prove very satisfactory to the majority ot. denltee108 Full Speed 10A Robert^B^ger "™MclCord p Kennedy lb., W. Avl-
owners. . nnel 10S, Fratello 101, young Harry rev, gQn 2b„ Hays 3b„ Dav s.»., J. Avlaon r.f..

Jockey Club Handicap , purse, $800, °°e ■ man 96. Webber c.f., Dolan l.f. .
“Ufa&X l&W-“:a„ 126;Conno.,- wiNNERsITwiNDSOR. B^dw^C^fe M fc^ScSf-
Tip r£-S2n!1 lo^dsaeTling^u,.^n7Fl.r9D.mCa.’k ^F?ni “ ^efcd^

gnacok.(6,1l(J6j ^|"er^£’li4’3:i071i6“UHÏl: d'serc’ond rereN’mile. selltog-Maud^Ljles ^^riefl' fflynn''and°'Moore,

“tog, 4. 105 ; °Eulalan, 2, 1ÔS : Beau ldea'. 1. Hjtory B. 2, ^,“2ga^_Prontman t p,^J”‘ollowtog will represent the Copp,
t fe-Ster-AS,ertb.le8- sStog—Adonis L

^Wat*rloo° Hsndlcapl’ imrse,' $650 ; BtoeM««»JJ^ firtongS'rening-D^atad- ÿ H. ^“gllly (captato^ss.

S..S7K ssam^s&tMzi ' ’ " “• '■ ' •
-ie f'ui 8'toUs: Tl& ^Major-General; j THROUGH THE FIELD AT WINDSOR.
f wl ; Eu’lalon, 3, 100 ; Cherrystone, 4. | Following are the entries at Wlndsm^ fo
86 ; The Druid, 88 ; Maximum, 3, 95 ; Glen the flfth race to-day . Handicap Bieep^
Gsrêret tiway Steeplechase, a sweep- ^ft'i^EpptowOTth lSO Vlcar <^’Wa^
SSf «e ^’iûyVt00 add8 = 2A • ?.^rolr&)MWak1“eldBa0SdXy.e^rth are 

Bed". Pat, 5, 162 ; Pat Oakley, a„ 158 ; the Newmarket a table’» entry.
154°; Bpp{ewor’th,155,' 1M ;gStrothclyde, 6, j THE WINNING HORSES.
S STB ?ti8et&QSS5^ I Jgtti : JsSÇK\ Mi t*

THE WORK AT WOODBINE. ..'Evanîtna'Tfe 20 ; Anni MayesN to 6; ’
weather yesterday morning was all gt. Louis : Ardelle, 4 to 6 , * rontier, that could be desired at Woodbine Park te 3; Tycoon, even; Won ‘^ance, 35^to^l, 

and the rain of the previous night was Just Tommy Butter, 12 to 1 , Maid 01 
sufficient to put the track In excellent or- 2 to 1. „„ s_--,hpart viking,
der It was certainly 1 perfect morning, gan Francisco : My Sweetneart, vis k.
2nd the followers of the bangtails were Wandering, Nun. Pern, Myrtle, Senator 
on band ln goodly numbers to watch the , Bland, William Pinkerton. 
linrePH at work -The b€8t “mOV© WÛ.9 ttC- ■
compllshed by" William Hendrle'a Maxi- aCBASXON WAB MAST.
mum, who wSrtod a mile andan eighth 
In 2.01, the Otst mile in 1.46%. Jlelcha 
another representative of the Hendrle 
stable, who gives great promise, negoti
ated six furlongs In 1.22, and a mile a 
shade better than 1.50, Ogdensburg going 
three-quarters In 1.24. Lord Lovell breez- 

mlle to 1.83. The hunter. Royal Bob.
_ sent two turns of the field, the last 

time at top speed. Plover, the Plater, 
was breezed through the stretch.

Lord Nelson, of Charles Boyles string, 
covered a mile in 1.49. Havoc ‘“e “me dis
tance to 1.54, Loo ram a half to 50%. Flor
ence Colville and Miss Celestine a mile to 
1 52 Maguire a mile In 1.56. but went ou 

■ mil» before he could be pulled up.

T MORNING MAY 16 1896■' - A>1r-
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light color 5 IN THEu

GriRTBBQV
. <:j! j..The

Và
j(a vm mr/j 7y for $IOOv 

the reasor 
tentlon is 
the bestr 

.v why you’ll 
agents ?

I
T*ak mar** .

WOOD SPLIT POLLEÏ 8Exceptionally Mild SICK HEADACHEIn Canada.Aref. * A Hi the standard iHeod Pulley of the day 
There are Imitations, more profitable to I 
some dealers to sell, but if you want th« 
best, insist on having the DODGE.

^*11 and examine and be convinced.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

4 t Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.theOMoted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.• V

And equally AS FlNB in quaUty as
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepwto, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated ‘Tongue 

Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

The John
EDodge |i)»od Spl it policy CcO.J.G. HMDICAP WBI&HTS. 81

\

08 Klng-st. West Toronto. *4*
Small Dose.WBÀt THE BOUSES WILE OAEST IE

three events.
Mr. Small Price. FOR SALK OR RENT.

.......................................... ...............

SUMMER RESORTS.Uktly te Frété $»• 
iplng Maces—

ST. JOHN, 
N. B.

The Veebera'i Werk
HOTEL ABERDEENMliiftcMr to the J 

The «aUevr ef the Here» eS Woedblee 
VMterdsy—Meetog em Meey Treeha 

Tore... Her»» tWBmf J»PU»g

vsLarge first-class new hotel ; accommoda- 
•tlon, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths to the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvement» ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rates, $2.50 and $3 per day ; 
special weekly rates on application.

E. M. TREE, Manager.
G. R. PUGSLBY, Proprietor.

T SLAND COTTAGE ÏO RENT. 
JL Wallace Maclean, World OfflcWAPPLY

JU‘ ^g,r.e «

Ontario.

ta your friends z 
This is not 

IT IS THE cheap: 

invested. Don 
ets. We can— 

moderate prices 
guaranteed whe

I ,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

%
»^i.. at Wlmdaer. ISTRICT AND LOÔAL AGENTS 

wanted—Good pay, salary and com
mission. Apply personally, If possible, er ♦< 

letter, giving reference». Sun Saving»
* Loan Company, to Confederation Life

D
by

Building, Toronto.
> V 1±Y AGENT WANTEtl—FOB 01TB 
Lj of Toronto—Men of experience applR1 
to the Ontario Mutual Life. Waterloo.ST. LAWRENCE HALL

i
138 to 139 St. Jamea-atreet, Montreal 240

HENRY HOGAN,* Proprietor
The best knewn hotel to the Dominion.

, . I. ■ g ’ -1 ■ -

i A BORDEAUX WINE AND SPIRITS ; 
VV. house desires flrst-class Canadian 
agents ; write, with references. Alexan- 
der Schroder, Bordeaux, France.

J. & J. TAY 
H. P. DAV»h 2d

Elm-Street Methedlet Church.

"Hra%E Saturday
tral Congregatlontl Church ig our bargain day, It will be to
York ctt7 for ^X^^Vr^h^Vchea ôf your interest to read carefully our
much ln demand by the churches or llet ^ specials—mark the goods
the union, as a preacher and lecturer want and come or send direct
on special occasions. When visiting 
England last year his time was large- 
ly taken up ln preaching and le=t“r" Qys/gxa+zarQ 
lng throughout the large cities of the | OWeaitSIb 
old land. Dr. Lloyd has been engaged 
to conduct the anniversary services of 
Elm-street Methodist Sunday school 
n-yt Sabbath. He will preach morning 
and even’ng, and will deliver his In
teresting lecture on “Ideals” son Mon
day evening n the church.

“The penetangaiehene” WANTED

champions:PENETANG, ONT.

Canada's Great Bummer Hotel—THb Only 
Modem Hotel ln the Mnskeka District.

Electric lighted throughout, well furnish
ed, every convenience ; the newly-fitted 

ng room and ball room are the hand- 
est to Canada ; fine tennl» courts and 

bowling green ; flahlng and boating unex
celled : cuisine the nest that skill and 
money can procure ; social hops and con
certs, etc.; rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,
Care G.T.R. Ticket Office, cor. King and 

Yonge-streets.

anted-a position as oom«
panion or travelling companion,
• 2yjiply to Box 32, World.w bll

a lady

WT ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO 
W work at home; I pay $^to $16 per 

week for making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home to 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Adores» ; 
H.A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A. 6

at. A. . IBIE
BCHED

dlnl
som Committee» From I* 

Hold Meeting» All 
A Batch of omel 

Hade to the l

3i
Boys’ and Men’s Ribbed Cotton 

Sweaters, 2tc.
Boys’ and Men’s Ribbed Cotton 

Sweaters, all colors, 44c.
Boys’ and Men’s All-Wool Sweat

ers, 75c.
Men's All-Wool Fancy

*v _________ BUSINESS CARDS.__________
Tl ORSES NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN, 
ri Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros., We»*
Market-street._________________________.
4^1 APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN- 
L tog Star runs regularly every (toy be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester . 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin's Boat
house, Centre Island,

•Ion
The York District C 

ronto, there being d< 
Holton, Richmond U 
aud Tecumseh II. Mi 
bell were present fre 
admission%to this dll 
refueed.i IF YOU KNEW $

Knit
Sweaters, all colors, 96c.

Men’s White All-Wool Sweaters, 
roll collar, $1.

A satlsfactBaptist Ordlnatien I»st Night.
A meeting of the Baptist council was 

held yesterday ln the Jarvls-street ...

K? K5lSS k rsæ^ïsî I Bicycle Hose
passed with honors. The ordination 
service was held at the Bloor-sCreet 
Baptist Church last evening. The cer
emony was as follows: Invocation by 
the Rev. Jesse Gibson, devotional ex
ercises by the Rev. Charles A. Eaton, .
sermon by the Rev. A. P. McDlarmld, | Sundries 
additional prayer by the Rev. I)r.
Thomas, charge to candidates. Prof.
Good speed; hand of fellowship, the 
Rev. E. J. Stobo, sr.; benediction, by- 
Mr. E. J. Stobo, Jr. Chancellor O. C.
8 Wallace and the Rev. S. S. Bates 
also took part in the service

iüêd would keep your Hltie song- )gL 
•ter In health and eong you 
would only buy the best. Ask-A^. W 
your grocer or druggist for 
Brook:» Bird Bead. I* each 10c. 14b pkt. 
there la a cake of

bird treat

4 much appreciated by Bird Fapelera If 
they cauoot supply you addreee the 
manufacturers who, on receipt of 80a. 
will «end pre-pàld to any eddreee * lbe 
of Brook's BliM Seed.

and-home games wu 
Hatnrduy, June 6, wit 
Belton, Tecumseh 11 

AT ST. OA 
At St. Catharines, 

Committee met. It 
the senes system to 
■Up, Each home tei 
receipts. It was de< 
be compelled to file 
the suerotary of the < 
ln the event of a clot 
game. The following 
W. G. Maybee and G 
A.. 8t. Catharines ; J 
J, Elliott, Athletics, I 
Hare and Jos. Came 
arines ; 3.1. Bamp
te,rûnNelTr“M0,oTg

Athletlcs II. at Alei 
et Athletic# II.} Jun 
A. : July 7, Alertsèfâ
3, Alerta at AtMeti' 
Athletics IL at X.M. 
ra at Alerts.

OWEN BOUND 
The Northern Dial 

Only two dubs wen 
and Owen Sound, 
rirais, and four 
the standing of ■ 
will be watched .writ 
Bound at Wlirton Jn
jïïy‘l7,JWtarton at

c.f. Central Juvenile League opens to- 
dav • Wellington» v. Clippers, Ivy Leafs 
^Pastimes. The following players wtil 
represent the Pastimes : C. ^ak® c.,^F.
^^ulifn 1C D.^gllo^a^F.^:

RÿbSe0nfùnowtog ^mC'wï„MrepDre^y fhe

ff ’ Baldwin Rfftt They 'Æ alro' Itoe to 
hear from the Orioles of Oshawa. Geo Lee,
UVeaEJrekea8strehave signed the following

Kent manager, 322 Farley-avenne, city.
At a meeting of the Junior leagues last

night In the Gladstone Ho”‘e’. Han^lrs o'f 
rrfpfts Wood In the chair, the Atlantica oi

EvlEHs-irssivSB
pointed umpires for the season. „P The Atlantlcs team to 3iîr2?
Stars at Stanley Park at 2.30 to-day will do 
chosen from the following: Harte,_^^a™‘ 
berlaln, Burns, Murphy, Wheeler, J°ti|a™} 
Johns Latimer, Medcalfe, Welch, Thorny 
son Furlong, The Atlantlcs want a game 
to?’the 25th outside the city, Oshawa or 
Guelph preferred. Address E. Wheeler, 10o

PThe * fdîo'wlng team will represent the 
Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Co. this

SFLshc-iereâFi*
Reynolds r.f., Nicholas l.f.,
The club won,d.Ike to ^ ‘romtihrlstie.

25?'Brof w! S. Irvine, secretary, 7 Front-
street eh*t.

The
JoeX»

TTIOOT AND POWER LATHES FOB 
x! bicycle manufacturing and repairing, 
built specially for -the trade; also a full 
line of drilling machines and other tool». 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta

ll pairs fnanufac- 
rth $1 and $1.60,»pe-

Your choice of 
ture$e’ odds, wo
ClHeavy9<Rdbbed"Fancy Silk Mixed 

Tops, special at $1. !____ t--------------------- -, ^

TJ! NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WBIr 
Hi lealey-street—Riding taught to al» 
branches; special lessons In Jumping, tour
ists accompanied around city on horseback 
at moderate charges. Tel. 4371. ___

Bicycle
Your choice of 150 Bicycle Caps, 

satin lined, regular price 50c. While 
they last, 25c each.

1

$ IICHOLSOR i BROCK "%» #
I CJ HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE* 

O -Traders’ Bank Chnmbera, Yonge- 
atreet, Toronto. Telephone No, 1641.

WT >• WILLS k OO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
W . and steam fitter», 668 Queen west i 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 822R
Vkyf AUCHMENT COMPANY; 163 TIU- 
jVl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Oon- 
tractore. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shipper». ________________ _

You pay yoBr doctor, not for his pre- j 
scrlptlon. but for snowing how to pre- : 
eorlba,- Thrmera Ingredients are chean 
enough, but a wrong selection would be 
fateL So to using

H8HShirtsThe
The Wabash llallread

It la now an acknowledged fact that 
the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment Is superlatively the finest in 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 

of King and Yonge-streeti, To-

Boys’ Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 50c. 
Boys’ Cambric Shirts, 2 collars,

^K^nfMentocTmbric Shirts, 

collar attached, 49c.
Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, 49c. 
Men’s - Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 

combination collar and neck band, 
95 cents.

Choice of 250 Cambric 
with or without cuffs, 76c, regular 
$1 and $1.26, „ ~~-

Cambrlc Shirts, soft body, 2 turn
down collars, separate, 76c.

BIRD BRERD
(Pat. laei-iene. Reg. me.)

SUNDAY WORLD 18
e Rural Hotel new»-

rjT ktifi TORONTO^

Ntzind. Hnmllton.______________________.-,
Coal Heavers Make Error» Galore aad To- 

reat# Wla« by IT to 8
Scranton appeared outclassed agalnat..the 

Toronto» yesterday. They fielded like third- 
class amateur», and Toronto scored M 
unearned runs. The vtoltore could not hit
Moran, who pitched a good gap 
standing his wlldnese. Herr put ^ an easy 
ball over the plate, and the locale batted 
hfm all over the field. The game was alow 
and generally poorly played, !
the small crowd left before the finish. 
Delehanty has been secured from Pitts 
burg, and will be played at abort. Score .

A.B. R. H. A. E

}• Shirts, AND
i COTTAM’3 BIRD SEED.

■ You buy. not merely the contente ot the 
packet, but with it the skill anû 

: enoe ot s lifetime eraoog blndj. No 
* other seed exo truthfully wy this. Be 

îurî “BlLhT COTTAM» Is on every 
packet lOo. AM grocers.

4 corner
ronto. a36 e c

ed a 
was SPECIAL NOTICES.

iS£ 1

«N2L. ;w-n“y-aï-
cotoa. ^^mstism.ron.tlpatlon^plle^.to. : 

west, Toronto. 3. „ • . ■

East Turk Election.
,^.=:"r«?;t‘M™'n,».1uH-|Underwear .

cral-Conservattve candidate, has been afld H0S16ryss? sr.*s5a s&Lsxn s. w,
era in the riding can be seen and ln-i ma)ce your purchases when sizes
formation given there. ed | are complete.

e, notwltb-

THH NOR-:
At the meeting of 

trict at Grand Vnl 
divide the district, 
convenient for the d 
Forest, Guelph and 
group, and Shelbur 
Valley the other. ! 
was arranged :

Blora at Gael ph 
at Blorai June 10, < 
July 1, Blora at J 
Mount Forest at t 
at Eloru July 81. t 
June 11. Grand Vo 
18, Shelburne at 
at Shelburne July

1
V another

‘Me”'pipe’gSre ?he Dawe. horses etrong 
work,Red Monk and Laurel going a mile In 
l.SOMi, and the 2-year-old», Sleepy Be;le 
andLady Stella, a half In 58. -

The Seagram contingent were out In full 
force. Dandelion Joined Joe Miller for a 
mile and a quarter, which was covered to 
•j 22 the first mile to 1.52. The balance 
of the older division were subjected to 
slow work, while Strathclyde was given 
an Inning In the field tinder the careful 
guidance of Johnny Grover. The 2-year- 
olds Bon Ino, Abbotsford and h erdluaiid, 
reeled off a half to 5114. Morpheus, who 
arrived from the farm on Thursday, was 
given' his first world yesterday on the New- 
market track. It is said that the stab.e 
Will be divided daring the Woodbine meet
ing. Johnny Walker taking the best ones 
to Brookton,tWh.le Jerey ^hmron^Jl bare

WALL PAPER.Scranton—
Ward, 2b..............
Meaney, r.f. ...
Kagen 1-f.............
Hutchinson, s.s. 
Flack, c.f. .... 
Maguire, 3b. ..
Hess, lb................
Rafferty, c. ... 
Herr, .....................

3 1
1 1
1 4
2 1 
O 1iilll

" i 5 °«
..800

OCULIST.

JSS’^srtrsL'FJP ""lB5 KING EAST TXB. W. E. HAMILI.,—DISEASES BY*. 1 I) ea". nose and throat. Koom U, Jsnee . UMiS,. N. K. Cor King and Yonge-itm. | 
Hour» 10 te 1. 8 to fc

OVER IJIOO NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE EBOM.

" —-
PARLOR PAPERS, from 10e to (1 per 

fdfi, torelrot from. . ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-ærzrü-zt Fvæ&sjsüttiÿ
KITCHEN PAPERS, wrehabls. from » cart, ’ Zk.^'totto w!*""

C°BE aUITFUL—Manv beautiful and unique Queen-street east ________ .
designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking XLC1NED PLASTER—THE
Room». Bill tord Rooms, eta . .____ ,__A \ Vv cheap. Toronto Salt works.

See our new Importation». Jut' -exrlNKS WHISKIES AND BRAN DIRS \
ibis day. from England aed r^-„t W medlriual purposes, at F. P. Bra-

Bare 25 per cent by buying •‘«SlL6r8wt *152 King etal. 'Phone 678.
Rrt.il WellPeper Store to the world. | K1ND8 09 ^R8R?S

. — I W to order; tit guaranteed or moneyCanada's Greatest Wall P^per | ratun^w.^gp.fr^.ra.» for ms -
House, s I ïttTlson’s boalmii, réfrigérât- ,

436 Yonoe StreetTUU ' Vliyv lor «achan|ed^ordn.w onrt.^qWltoon *

p “mores frwkVes! teafilver spots, bj^k-
;rvemi «reimr-Jn^ nirthyfladgto5Utfôl

youth, price nrtr cent» a bottle. __A« 
druggists. Ur write 
<;o.# corner tilmeve sud Adels 
Toronto.

l
0 1 
0 2 
3 1

ROSED ALE GOLF CLUB.
The first round of the spring series ban- 
.on win be completed by 0 o’clock this 

eveuSn^ when th? draw for the second 
rnnnd will be made. The membership 1» 
fast filling up, and the dub anticipate a 
bright and prosperous season. A nnmk®r 
of club matches have been arr*nB?l*, anjl 
outside fixtures are being made both at 
home and away. •

Here’s a» Importent Item.
Has it occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient It now le 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If not. Just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To- 
ronto every week day a* 9.06 a.m., get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with- 
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12 30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same elation, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m. stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 

•—n Central Station, the centre of NewANOTHER for BUFFALO. york Ride on the Empire State Bx-
At Buffalo- .A.Attoo 1—5*9 2 Ureas and the New York Central. 

Wllkesbarre .... }9i?.iloo 2-6 13 4 which Is and always will be Americas 
Buffalo ... * •• 1 0 ®.° rjlealus Wad. greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 

Batterie^Keenau and Dlggto^^c^r fhrough vla the New York Central at 
worth aud Urqubart. ump n u E any regular ticket office. For any In-

AtJ Syracuse— nnft100l5 0-712’ n ' formation desired, not obtainable at
Syracuse ...............?n ? 1 l O 0» 0-4 8 2 such offices, address Edson J. Weeks,
8pBrllS,e,^Maron and Keck” Coughlin general agent. N.Y.C, & H.R.R.. 1 Ex- 
anBd Gua^ Umplrtloaffne,.' change-street. Buffalo.

RotLto^be9‘er.7 4 2 3 1200 0 1-13 » " 3

^Battorire—Lovett and Boyd, Hodson and 
Dixon. Umpire—Kelly.

p. BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD
f Organic Weakness, Fafita,
».-------■ Memory, took ot Energy,
Mrtl permanently cured qg

die
11 14
A. E 
0 0 
4 0
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
3 . 2 
1 0 
2 0 
1 2

12 6

... 84 6 6

:::T ! 1
l \ 1

ri ! !

7 ATotals ...., l at Hneiourne ju.j 
Valley July 2L G 
July 30.

Local referees : 
Arthur ;

Toronto— 
Wright, c.f. ... 
Padden, 2b. ... 
Freeman, r.f. . 
Luteuburg, lb. 

3b........... ..

X
- ta„ ■ Falling of Sight can be 

tready helped.

» HY OPTICIAN "

bas made It a study, 
and attends to the

Eyesight Only.

Arthur ; G. L. Allé 
Forest ; Jas. McOre; 
Valley ; Mr. Galbra 
burnc : Gso. Thorp 
Alf. Davidson, W. 
L. AUeji, Mount Ft

IN THE’

1»,

Smith, 
Stuart, s.s. 
O’Brien, l.f. 
Dowse, c. . 
Moran, p. .

Ï BEST—
Also Nervooe DeblMty. 

Dimness of Bight Stun tec 
is of Power, Pains In tin

Youtbfu

1
charge

IFtrack, and took slow exercise. She Is a 
likely-looking filly, and will bear watching.

z/ Ight Emissions. 
Excessive Indu)Totals................. 44 17 16

H 5?
baEre,rS»Æann‘tpV
on bases—Scranton 14, To™nt?-3Her?. 
base on balls—Off Moran 11, off Herr 1. 
Struck out—By Moran A, by Herr 2. 1 wo- 
base hits—Meaney, Eagen, Pa^eto Luteu- 
burg 2, Stuart. Sacrifice hjts-Wrlgnt.
Dowse. Stolen bases—Wood, W right, m

pKD=°h2^ByP,tinea^y Wl.fStehe^

yL.?n i Passed balls—Dowse 1. Umpire 
—Swartwood. Time of game—2.25. At
tendance—000.

t on
Every bottle guarani-----

ses, enclosing 3o stamp for treatise, 
J. b; HAZELTON, 
lusted Pharmacist, 308 Y of»»

(

Brantford has ton 
senior», and l’arls, 
have not as yet or

smrSLKf-
Hi is eplend 
act the Hurt 

and the Western on 
being mails to Indu 
to Join lnfieraoll to 
tinct.

CaU

.* >

»? Ont.Saturday, May Ï6,1896. TZJLÏ&9

CHffl Bonin Bon. 67OPPOSITE CARLTONMALONEY & SON, amusements.______ ______

GRAN D"îiTrê?NiKndM.tinee
THUB8ÇAY» EV’C

rmrmimMÊmj.
»:-^ojrwnf. THE HENRIETTA

SATURDAY NIGHT, ONLY TIME,
MRS. PONDERBURY’S past

food 55- lug■ 1 far

CASH TAILORING EMPORIUM. BEGINNING
NEXTNo. 1 qua'itr, in pound blocks, ESTABLISHED IS67.

' Onr hlgh-claee work, P6»*®* 
earments and select stock of Woolens 
^sve been appreelated by the gentlemen 
of Toronto during the v£5* In

We are undoubtedly “k,nJ.|h® J®J“ 
producing high-class garments at moder-
“Wei of prices for this month com. 

prises : *
Genuine Imported Scotch

Tweed Suits........... • *• *
Genuine imported Black or

Black Llama Coot »"d-^eat» 
with Striped Worsted Trous

Black Llama Cutaway Coat and
Vest............. ........................ ......... .

We Invite Inspection.

ed THE B117c STORAGE.
—rrr,7"nn F»i3î75H>’cSŒAPBirï in
g T<ritt*.aSLwtor storage Oo, 166 8pe- 

dina-svaooo.

At Georgetown m 
rcpreeentatlvi 

h ml tue fol
» with 

tuHUtS, I 
ranged : . -

Jnue 5, Orangevll 
6, Bints at Brami 
town at Elms ; Jn

FINANCIAL.______

_ L 5tVÎ5®"lîS.,raS2
------ sr m ŸOBK-STBEET - TÔBONTO * Sheplef, 28 Teronto-street,

tnd
NPW LAID EGGS Mats. T?fZ5a°h^0 Pop- 

Tues.
ronto.ular

Prices
ALL THIS WEIS 

FIELD’S
i burs, negro minstrels

C" . (••Derkeel America”!bat Next—Chas. L. Davie

rrtHB EDINBURGH LIFE AB8U P Company will lend tnoaey at 
éêùLW urst-olaes butines» and rei10c . M80 00 

. *0 00 DEdozen.
The Be'a«l»«eece of Plane Arcbltectnre,

This Is one of the most beautiful de
signs that has been made to mark the 
architecture of a fine piano. An op
portunity was presented a few days 
since to examine one of these lnstru-

B&rrr. • ■ > » j • j i a t 1

■«.? «j j»s rl,v.7V‘hh,;sj,,,x,
aud Sugden. Umplre-Sherldan. appeals to the highest taste of the ed-

At Cleveland- ucated and cultured. The plana in
str:*r"»Lv.ÿ Uî-tt-AL.» ssæs.rMï ss.v'.&rs 
c.r&M«4«ri,Tii']; !S^lSxSTSi,cSS!lSZ

df Louisville- . 00 00 1 0—3 10 S & Co. have reached so great perfection 
toillst‘l leb* 05O20020 0—9 9 2 ln piano construction, whether we

Bsuèrlcs-^McGlll and Cross, Smith and speak of the beautiful exterior or the 
Dexter Umpire—Weldman. perfectness of the Interior, that their

a. st rouis- R.H.B pianos are taking the place of lnstru-
Tv-.isinVtun ..00000000 2-2 2 2 ments of foreign Importation.
a, Imils ... 2 0 0 0 1 0 2.0 0-5 4 2 -------------
8 Batteries-^Mercer and McGuire, Brelten- 
steln and McFarland. Umplre-Emslle.

At Chicago- A 0 0 0 0 2 0-7 "^4

rhtïnzo™ "" "10303100 0—8 12 4 
C Bat ferles — McMahon and Robinson,
Friend and Klttridge. Umpire—Keefe.

----------

H.
589 Jarvls-straet__________________ ____

Always
25 00 

18 00
NEW LAID EGGS,

of which fire chipped,

72 C
ASSEY MUSIC HALLM Amss.

national league.

.___________________________________________.MrXKSfa
o'MMîKS'ViS.sffsa
toielonÿWü-98 begins October 16th.

VETERINARY.Grand Festival 
Production

“STABAT 
MATER”

TUBS** JUll* •
Subscribers’ list st Maseey Musks HsJL Prtose 

-Reserved seats ?5c, f 1 sod $1.00, Admission-- 
441 at 75a Man for sul>eerlbers next Thursday-

SECOND «HAND MILITARY TOI1BNAMENT 
In I he Armories, Toronto.

Monday, Tnesûay ani Wednesôay
June I, 2 ahd 3, 1896,_

Special matinee Tuesday. June #od» 8 * ’’
r^l»noj»n»*at NorJhelmer»’.Thnrsdey morn- 
ng May 21eL ’ ' ... -,

NORDIC A, 
CAMPANARI, 
Philharmonie 

850
Boston Festival 

Orchestra 50»

some

MALONEY & SON,-C dozen. TV-S-» ‘«VKJ
LAND SURVEYORS. ............ I *,.‘1Sa7«31^n3' 23»»-

XT N WIN* "i* *0 o! (LATE UNWIN. BROWN Toronto. -----------
TJ * itonkey). Bsubllsbed 1862. Medl- tnivE PER CENT. MON eu
trt Balldlng, cornet Jlay and Richmond- ou good ““^«•fiîriiîce ôollcle»
(treets- Telephone IM. I ^V^T.dial^nd taaMtol br

1 Toronte-etreet

I
Romaine Building, 91 King St. W4t

10c QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.New Sugar Cured Hama, «mall 
New bogar Cured Bacon, booelgM.... IOC

V KY TO LO

MAPLE SYRUP-Galfoo Tine, guar
anteed pure, STEAMER EMPRESS 

and C-T.R. MEDICAL.

I I sumption, bronchitto and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-etreet. Toronto.

I
hotels. ..

^BLlWn6fSrE^i««»4S

£.taa Fÿ^Sêl-S""ijTl&iaia^ «A?*!!*-
-ti.llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-1 ^TToHARDBON HOUSE. OORNKB I 
nlng Arcade, Toronto. ■ • ' | JX,* and Spadton. Toronto, nwr rail

* •---------------- , LABKE, BOWES HILTON k fWA- | ^“trttofttlw^thunrt^trrtf

Bttwst art
ES @5£ar«!3Jr6vg3ti
bee Bank Chambers. King-street out w. I j A, Kelly, prop.
Toronto-etreet. Toronto i nioney to loan.
Arthur V. Lobb. Jam#» Bair*.

70c each.

third fare on May 22nd, good to return till 
May 26th. These rates apply to all pointa 
on Welland Division, Niagara Falla, and 
Buffalo. Tickets to be had at all G.T.B.- 
agents and at office on wnarr.

Family book tickets at low rates.

Scots’» Big Ad.
Score’s recent advertisements have 

erdealed a genuine surprise among To
ronto’s gentlemen The idea la now fully 
dispelled that high-class garments 
can only lie bought at a high price. The 
reputation this firm has maintained 

VICTORY FOB BROWN. for 54 years Is a sufficient guarantee
viLioa ,,, th A. that the garments are ot the choicest

Browns Hotel titoedef re ted the Ar. '"“crlptlpll voth in material and work-
llwiguSo«0Calnadâ Collige grounds. Score manahip Ho great has been the euc- 
old Upper Canaaa t.oncL » > ceFB attending their overstock sale
Brown’s..............A n 2 1 1 I 1 2 0^ 8 6 7 they have decided to continue It forArlington» .. ..0 0 2 1 1 1 1 * 0- 8 o < a„0yther wvek. No time should be lost

Batteries—Olcott and Hawley, Colby and an vlg,Ung . Toront0', Greatest Tallor-
Benson. Umpire—Rolstein. ,ng stGrc."

;LEGAL CARDS.
•A W« bave g large number of crocks and 

pails of Butter equal to the finest cream
ery—jast tbs thing for families—selling Hammoc
at THE ISLAND.

Commencing Monday, May 11, and until 
further notice, steamers wilt t° HAN- 
LAN’S POINT and ISLAND PARK, 
lows, weather permitting :

Leave Yonge-street—7, 7.W, 8.20, 6, 9.40,
10.20, 11, 11.40 a.m.; L L40, 2.20, 3, 8.40,
4.20. 6, 5.40, 0.20 p.m.Last boat will leave the Island at 6.35
P" THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTD.).

15c itThe
4 >

The-SABBATH SCHOOL
-ANNIVERSARY

SUNDAY, MAY V7TH.

Rev. W. Lloyd B P-, S'” C“7’
wtil preach at 11 o-m. *n“ 1 p"

WILL LECTURE
—4-7 8ob"

Ticket* 35c. Doers open 7.89.

as fol-
\

; JOHN H. SKEANS
78 Colborne St.

m HE BALMOBAL-BOWMANVU»

T>OSKDALB HOTEL-BEST Jtt n day boose In Toronto, 
rates to winter boarders. JOB* » 
LIOTT, Prep. ___________

VARSITY PLAYS BALL TO-DAY.
A" snlendld exhibition of baseball will 

llkelv be seen on the University lawn this 
afternoon between Varsity and South Park- 
afternoon tuden„ bave practised regu-

V Since the snow melted, and are In 
lllenï fettle, while Parkda e ha. a star 

nine. The Varsity team win be . Frencfi 
c,, Counseil 8b., Barron p., Bobertson lb.,

Niagara Navlgatien C«npn»y-
The favorite steamer Chlcora of the 

N.N. Co , will commence her regular 
trips for the season on Monday next. 
Tickets ard all Information can be 
had at A- V. Webeter’s office, northeast 
corner Kim$ and Yonge-streets.

3ART.I
BET OUR CATj. ^jggSjBy&giaadale. 

1 lari NORWAY PINE SYRUP corra Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

Wholesale aind Retail 
Butter Dealer.

Oi
240

-> ■V * Phone 466. X
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1 iTHAT CANT H BRATS*-*» 
that will stand everyday wear and 
tear all the yearABic1

The Clapp Shoe Co I The Clapp Shoe Co
2.2 YONGE-ST. I 812 VONGE-ST.PULLEYS T- EATON C°-

^^wwvwvvv^<vvvww>/vvvvvvvvvv>/VVVN/wvvv%^/VX(V1/vvvvwwve/WWWV^^\A ww

100 Yonge Street.
WvvNAArww\«^^^A«rtA«w\wvAAÀ^vvvywNA<vv<^vvwvwwvvwwwvvwvvwyvvvw»

190 Yo»o« Mairr, Iokohto, May 16,188*

our
A

»

Special Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.- m

MONDAY SPECIALS: J
iiiii. -il i

THB

îhetion?s oald to the perfecting of every detail, and only 

agents wanted.

There’s a genuine ring about the announcements of 
this great store—and the change is a pleasant one m 
an age of veneer and brass. Bank on every item 
named below—values that have no dissatisfying alloy 
in them. ’

Extension Sale !t

mn SPLIT PULLET I

1». the standard Wood Pulley of the day 
There are Imitations, more profitable to 
some dealers to sell, but’ If you want the 
beet. Insist on bavin* the DODGE.

Call und examine and be convinced.
Men's Tan Morocco Oxford

feaSfefe-
tic Side Boots, Frenjhj^ 
pointed toe, regular **. ”on"88o
day. special .................... rÜ

Men’s Tan Morocco «
Boots, razor toe, all »“Ç»* 
worth *2, Monday,

Men's Tennis and 
Shoes, sizes 8 and 1®, Mon-

Boys’ Solid Leather I^ce 
Boots, neat and durable, re
gular price *1, Monday.--.. 

Child's Red Goat Button 
Boots and Oxford Shoes, 
spring heels, all size*. regu
lar price *1.26 and ti.60,
your choice Monday,,,,........ 00

Misses’ Don go la Kid Opera 
Slipper, all sizes, regular 
*1, Monday half price

Ladles’ Dongola KM Button 
Boot, opera toe, plain ana 
patent tip, hand-sewn, small 
sizes only, worth tr.60 to 
*2,«Monday special..........7Bc

Table of Ladles’ Oxford 
Shoes, In tan tor black, 
opera and pointed toes, turn 
and machine-sewn spies, 
worth *1 to *2, Monday, spe
cial ...........................................

Ladles’ Bicycle Boot, button 
to the knee, fine viol kid, 
with patent tip and narrow 
toe, hand-turned sole, re- - 
gular price *5, Monday...,*8-60 

Ladies’ Bicycle Leggings, in 
Navy and Black,knee length, 
regular nrlce *1.26, Monday»» 

Ladles' Tennis Shoes, Don
gola kid or tan calf, corru
gated sole, finest English 
make, worth *3.26, Monday, 
special .........................................e1-00

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. =—-r*j\

SOLS MANUFACTURERS :

81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO»e QodgeUJood Split pulley m
=

; 108 King-Stïtiles
(POPEN IN THE EVENINGS.■ rt, Toronto. «• C

Mention the r:*rJ
R-;>rr7-

hi
fqrIale nB RENT,

-» I ..................... ................ .................................... .
“ 1 Q; OLID BRICK, 12 BOOMS, ALL MOD. 

O etn conveniences, good brick stable,4ca«,Æf0r.\adï.7i ** « lS

SLAND COTTAGE TO RENT.
Wallace Maclean, World Office

800 | |H

Dayton r'60c
% MF

W .SSBeSBflLff'- IlS-V,’*

XI
I APPLY. tr

- Thi?" SSk rather

IT is THE CHEAPEST, for we offer the best value for the money 
Don’t think we cannot suit all tastes and all pock- 

ets We can—for we keep other reliable wheels at 
moderate prices and of proportionate worth. See our $60.00 
guaranteed wheel_____  ■ v ., . -, : "

y R-
iy

BUSINESS CHANCES.r l-r50c
ISTRICT AND LOtiAL AGENTS 

wanted—Good pay, salary and com- 
Apply personally, If possible. or 

by letter, giving references Sun Saving* 
A Loan Company, In Confederation Lite 
Buildlnfc, Toronto.

AGENT WANTBb—FOR 
Toronto—Min of experience'

Life, Waterloo.

—rtJD slit. 1;

111'mission. invested. These goods are placed on bargain tables and 
I not more than two pairs will be sold to one person. 

Consumers and not the trade are to be the gamers.

f ’-imore
j

•CITS
•PPlJl IB *!C-4

to the Ontario Mutual
:v.5 0/\=2 -5*.

i ,1 » •'- /» > /i 'HBORDEAUX WINE AND SPIRIT 
_ house, desires • first-class Canadian 

agents ; write, with references. Alexan
der Schroder, Bordeaux, Prance.

vz7 : //r a i J TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES. Ba,Bli8EST^IIVii’ 8 King St. West.

7/matE UP SHOE El.30 II.>
WANTED,, es’ CHAMPIOHSIP LACBOSSE. angevllle ; June 2T, Orangeville 'at Elms; 

Ju y 1, Georgetown at Brampton ; July 11, 
Elms at Georgetown ; July 18, Brampton at 

; Elms ; July 23, Georgetown at Orange- 
! ville ; July 81, Brampton at Georgetown ; 
Ang. 1, Elms at Orangeville ; Aug. 7, Or
angeville at Brampton.

The following official
agreed upon : J. Q. Roberts, Brampton ; 
W. H. UCbralth, Georgetown ; W. G. 

Districts Kearns, Orangeville ; J. D. Bailey, Toron- As Rlfferen to. It was decided that eucn club should
..... ________ail aver the Province- take tbelr own gate receipts at home
Bald Meetings games and defray all expenses In connec-
* Batch ef Official Referee»—A Dlvl- • tlon witn eaci, game.' 

la As Merthwestern.
The York District Committee met at To-j Delegate» from Stouffvllle, Beaverton and 

-onto there being delegates present from Uxbridge met at Uxbridge, andthe follow
up!!;, Richmond Rill, Toronto Junction ing schedule for the Midland District was 
.lirt’Tecnmseh II. Messrs. Hall and. Camp- arranged :

were present from Markham, seeking june 4, Uxbridge at Beaverton ; June G. 
admission • to this district, but they were Beaverton at Stouffvllle ; June 20, Stouff- 

A satisfactory schedule ol home- ville at Uxbridge ; July 9, Beaverton at 
•bihnme games was arranged, to open Uxbridge ; July 24, Stouffvllle at Beaver- 
Ktiirdifv June 8. with Toronto Junction v. j ton ; Aug. 1, Uxbridge at Stouffvllle. 
ltolton yTscumseh II. v. Richmond Hill. Official referees : Stouffvllle, W. J. Stark 
Bolton, tjj—ïï0 CATHARINES. and J. Campbell ; Beaverton, P. McMillan

At St. Catharines, the Niagara District and^U Cameron ; Uxbridge, J. A. Ker and
^met- H sd«e to^chamnloo- A'Ow!ng to Markham having dropped out 

■eues system to decide the champion Midland District and gone Into the
!i Each home team wlll take tue gate n DlBtrleti this leaves only three teams

b. compelfed to“ to^tor IS with In the Midland District.

SæSftttKüAi sa
«■s. m r’m:
A 8L Catharines ; J. P. Timmons and W.
J."Elliott, Athletics, St Catharine»: AW.
SnV-^j'j- Bampfleto fn^Geo^Phemla- 
fer Niieias of Niagara Falls. Schedule :

June fvM.O.^t NUgara: Jane 1Z 
Athletics 1L at Alerts ; J??® c
at Athletics IL: June 26, Alerta

HMertaat Athletics II.; Aug. 10 (a.m.), itUrtto H. at LMÆ.A. Aug. 14, Niaga
ra »t Alerts. **

OWBN SOUND AND WIARTON.
The Northern District met at Wlarton.

Only two clubs Ware represented—Wlarton 
and’ Owen Sound. As the teams are old 
rivals and four games have to. be played, 
the standing of the clubs during toe season 
will be watched with much Interest. Owen 
Sound at Wlarton June 12.Wlarton at Owen 
Sound June 26, Owen Sound at Wlarton 
July 17, Wlarton at Owen Sound Aug. 7.

THE NORTHWESTERN.
At the meeting of the Northwestern Dis

trict at Grand Valley It was 
divide the district, so as to make It more 
convenient for the competing clubs. Mount 
Forest, Guelph and Elora will compore one 
group, and Shelburne, Arthur and Grand 
Valley the other. The following schedule
WSlo?fa»nt*Guelph June 12. Mount ’Fore»t 
at Elora June 19, Guelph at Mount Forest 
July 1 Elora at Mount Forest July 10.
Mount ’ Forest at Guelph July 22 Guelph 
at Elora July 81. Arthur at Grand Valley 
June 1L Grand Valle, at Shelburne June 
18 Shelburne at Arthur June 25, Arthur 
At Shelburne July 7, /Shelburne at Grand 1, NXlley Ju™ 2i; (3rand Valley at Arthur

,<Local>'referees : Jo9 _P1nlerit^,'vm* FMt'

Forest •' 3a*. McGregor,W. McIntyre, Grand 
VaUey ; Mr. Galbraith, T._Bayburn. Shel- 

_ burne ; Geo. Thorpe, Dr Hardly Guelph,
U Alt. Davidson, W. fe. Hunter, Elora , G.

L. Allen. Mount Forest, secreUry.

IN THB SOUTHERN.
The Southern-District was to have met 

at tn-ersoll It Is composed of Brantford,
Paris,” Shncoe. Tllsonburg and Ingersoll.
Brantford has joined the ranks of the 
“ » »a4 Parla, Slmcoe and Tllsonburg
have not as yet organized for the season.
Coneeoueetly there was no meeting of the 
Southern District. Ingersoll stands ready 
tort» having better material than for 
some time, bnt there Is nothing to conquer, 
luzersoil Is splendidly Isolated, being too 
far'from the Huron District on one side 

- .m, tue Western on the other. An effort Is
— “lug made to Induce Paris and Tllsonburg 
t to join Ingersoll In the formation of a dls- 

H. trict.

ii-lir'^NTEU-A '""position AS COM*
W panion or travelling companion, byi 

1, a lady. Apply to Box 32, World.

\*T ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO 
,h- W work at home; I pay_»q.to *16 per 
p,i week for making Crayon Portraits; new 
.a. patented method; anyone who can read 
“d and write can do the work at home In 

f spare time, day or evening; send for par- 
ad titulars and begin work at once. Address 
nr I U.A.-Grtpp, German Artist, Tyrone P.A 0

,

8
X212 Yonge-Street.HriXBMMDZATn DISTRICT

bobrdutrs-
C.LA.

referees were then I
Were rushing the new building and crowding the workmen all 

, but it’s a big undertaking, and for two months at least were 
going to be crowded for room. That spoils the enthusiasm of any 
business, and profits are bound to suffer. In many departments the 
crowds are uncomfortably big, and instead of having ample selling 
space and plenty of elbow room we’ve got to get along as best we c^n. 
In order*to reduce stocks and make it worth your while to shop here 
under existing conditions we’ve arranged-specially attractive values for 
next week, these goods gojng on sale Monday morning .

LADIES* VESTS.

r
CennIUees Free

we can
ÉUS1NESS CARDS.________ _

r iOBSES NOW TAKEN ON OUB BUN, 
rl Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros., Weal 
Market-street.
r-1 APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MOSN- 
|y Ing sur runs Fegutariy every day be
tween Cbnrch-atreet wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture ; 
carefully transferred to anjr part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telsphoùe Capt. Goodwin s Boat- 
house. Centre Island. -

THB MIDLAND SCHEDULE.•Ion Bicycles
7 j*Tr-OOT AND POWER LATHES FOBh^nttiliirra^dM^I.

line of drilling machines and other tools. 
H. W. Pétrie, adjoining new Union Sta
tion. *4U

J li
:

In the recent test of Bicycles made by the 
Engineer for the supply of the Royal Canadian 
Artillery at Quebec, 1 HE COMET was se
lected against all competition, being the only 

which stood every test required, namely :
1. Length of frame. «
2. Strength of fork crown,
3. The easy running qualities for exertion 

required. .
4. The crank and sprocket attachments,
5. The impossibility of binding in any part, 

and other qualities possessed by no other

The LAVENDER TIRE was selected 
for all these bicycles as'being the best when 
compared with every other make of tire on trial

ON THE LACROSSE FIELD.
Oommltteea of the different Canadian La

crosse Association Intermediate districts 
met yesterday all over the province to ar
range their schedules for the championship 
season.

The Elms will pat the fbllowlng team In 
the field to-day against the Torontos at 
Rosedalé : Angus, Black, Mcllroy. Corr, 
Turnbull, Armstrong, Jeffi, Soules, Cornett, 
Wilkinson, Deelanrters, Martin. This list

style of play this afternoon:
The following team will represent the 

Teqnmaeh Lacrosse Club at Markham to* 
day : * Cameron, Irwin, Lewis, Stewart, 
Bonsall, Woods, Anderson, Baker. Dewar. 
Mathers, Hornlbrook, Whale, Btwell, Dari
en. Laurie, Hunter. The team leave the 
Union Station at 2.15,

LAWN TENNIS GOSSIP. „
Lamed, the American tennis plsyer, has 

decided to take part In a tenuis campaign 
In England. He sailed on the Germania 
last Wednesday. He hag be* troubled 
for some time past by an abscess on bis 
fact, but has thoroughly recovered now. 
He has been practising with Richard Stev
en* on the St. George Cricket Club courts 
at Hoboken. Lamed made his first appear
ance In the Irish championships In Dublin 
last May.

The plan Is to get four of America's best 
players, probably Hovey, Wrenn, Chace and 
Hobart, to meet the visitors In a round 
robin contest. Should be decide to come, 
the season will be one of the most Impor
tant In 'American tennis history, as there 
will be International matches on both sides 
of the ocean, at which first-class men will 
be represented.

lÉBSvEiSyfS .
1st» accompanied around city on horsebace 
St moderate charges. Tel. 4371.
SH^ra^ra’%^kWNC8bB.ÏSiAf8;^
«trçet. Toronto. Telapbona No. 1ML
-rrr J_wills a oo.. plumbers, gas i
W . and steam fitters. 608 Queen west » 

jobbtng s specialty. Telephone 6220. J
-» r auuhment company, kbvic-
ÜKL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; GraveTpon- 
traotors. Sanitary Excavators and Manhre !
Shippers.______________‘ ~ " v' _ ' r
mHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel news-

Btand. Hamilton.____ .
/OAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-ST.— j 
1 J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- ,5 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 1

LINENS ANDddrrpNS.
KM Fringed English Honeycomb White 

Quilts, regular pries 76c, Monday....

11-4 Fine American Crotoet White 
QdUto, hemmed ready for use. Mar- 
aelllerïeslgna, large assortment, reg
ular price *1.86 each, Monday 3.08 -t

GLOVES.
Ladles’ «-button Kid Gloves, balance 

of Une# sold out. In black elaes 614. 5% 
and 6, in colors sixes % 5%, 7, 714. 
7*4 end 7%. regular price 60c, 76c an* 
*1 a pair, Monday.............................

Ladlae* 4-bntton Spade Glove», In tans, 
browns and blacks, with small era-

.60
Is

A

one . -is V

0-lb. Steel Grey Wool Camping Blnn- 
kets, size 66 x 76 Inches, rod borders, 
rsgulsr pries *1.80 pair, Monday .... *:*»

English Turkey Chlnts Comforters, 
guaranteed fast colors, lined' with 
Turkey red tnd filled with pure white 
cotton batting, alls 71 x 76 Inches, 
regular price *1.76 each. Monday

Sheets, bleached plain, hemmed ready 
ifor use, sise 72 x 90 Inches, good quel- 
Ity, regular price *1 pair. Monday■, '■ ' .ft

Bleached Twill Sheets, hemmed ready 
for use, size 72 x 90 Inches, regular 
price *1.28 a pair. Monday...............

Pillow Cases, bleached cotton, with 244- 
lueb fine cambric frill and. hem, sizes 
40 to 48 x 86 Inches, regular price 30o 
pair, Monday...........................

Victoria Turkish Bath Towel», fringed, 
plain or striped, size 22 X 44, regular 
price 85c pair, Monday .....................

Half-bleached Hack Towshf, all pure 
linen, guaranteed, size 20x 40, fring
ed. regular price 80c pair, Monday..

68-lnch Half-bleached Damask, all new 
patterns, large variety to select from,

< regular price 28c per yard, Monday..

82-Inch Twilled »»* KH* Flannelette, 
pure soft finish, guaranteed fast col
ors, regular price 8%c a yard, Monday A

88-lnch Apron Ginghams, blue checks, 
bordered, In various styles, réguler 
price 9o. Monday.........

brotdered backs. In self and white.
•1 .39all «Isa», regular 76o a pair, Monday

Ladles’ Shot Silk Parfois, all shades, 
light steel paragon Aranas, fancy han
dles, regular price *1.26. Monday....

I
.SO t

Ladles’ Fine Ribbed Vests, in whlH - t|l 
and eoro, with short sleeves, regular 
price 16oand 20c, op aalo Mondag..., 4*

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles’ Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand

kerchiefs, 13 Inches wide, one Inch 
and one and one-half Inch hem, elleve 
border, regular pricer 7c, Monday...............6

Man’s Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, tape 
border, 44 x 14 size, regular price 7e 
each, Monday  ....................................................*

embroidery.

LI* .«
bicycle. .!

i Ladles' Linen Aproas, yoke band an*' 
bib combined, colored edging and 
pocket», regular price *0o, on aalo

I
SPECIAL NOTICES.________ _ |

T-SROF PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- j

P„vr-,;,“sj&rsss. wt« f
etc? 25c package. 881 Qpeeo-street 
west, Toronto.

Monday .......i,J«..........«..«<»» -**
. .03

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Men’* Fine Canton Straw Boater», 91* 

Inch black silk band, ettff brim, allCOMET m.10 sizes, Monday ««a»».»»»««»<»*#«»»<»** ■^OCULIST. >, . ■ ...j

Building! N E. Cor. King and Xonge-Sta. 
llo^rs 10 to 1. 8 to l _

t Ladles' and Misses’ Tam o’ Shsatert, til 
crochet pattern. In cream, blue, black 
and cardinal, regular1 price 96e eaoh, 
Monday.............

CYCLE 4»
.. .84

COMPANY *e»*eo##»»e»#*»ie* «r
Boys’ and Children's Galatea Wash

ing Blouses, in light and dark fast 
wkehlng color», to 6t child frees 8 to 
8 yean, regular price 75c eaoh, Mon-

NIGHTINGALE DROPPED DEAD.
Louisville, Ky., May 16.-Hain41n’s Night- 

lngale dropped dead while Joglgng on the 
tracw at noon to-day. t

The accepted record' of the mare was 
2 1014. Nightingale was of standard breed 
and record, and wos foaled April 20, 1885. 
She was sired by Mambrlno King,dam Min- brlno King, dam Mtnenqua Maid! She had 
two world’■ records-» two-mlle record of 
4 33U and a three-mile record of 6.60>4. 
She waa considered the strongest repeat 
trotter In the world. ;-------

SPORTING NOTES.
C. Crew, the fast «printer at Toronto,

0kTi>j
^The*Hounds wm™meêt tô-day at 3 o’clock 
south of the Lacrosse grounds, Rosedale.

The private boxes In toe O.J.C. members 
stand were disposed of yesterday at the 
Ontario Veterinary College. There were 
n few unsold, which will t» *o’d to the first 
applicants to-day.

per
.19articles for sale.

floe; 17, 19, 21 Temperance Street 
TORONTO.

nîwSjSiWÆ j

,Queen-street vJttst.

40c. day - *•.-»»»•»».•»..»».1»5c V m Boys’ All-wool Scotch Tweed Seller 
Suit*, in dark colors, sUk lanyard add 
whistle, cashmere vest, SIS»» 8 to • 
year», rsgulsr price *8.60, Monday.. *-**■

Boys’ Bin* Serge Ufitlned Skeleton 
Coat, 3 pockets, for boys from 8 to 13 
years, Monday........... ~_________

Men’s Pure All-wool Cream Bicycle or 
Outing Sweaters, 8-lucb roll nssk, 
regular price 66c sash, Monday ..... Àtt

1tique
iking

sired

The V. * B. Sporting Goods Co., Agents, Quebec.BEST- 1
C Ae^NoEDToPr^tSoTSWofkx 

tÎtÏSbS. WHISKIES AND BRAN DIES 1 
W tor medicinal purposes, at F. V. Brazil A Co.’s, 152 King eaat. 'Phono 67A f|
iirji make ALL KINDS OF OOBSKTS j 
W to order; tit guaranteed or money I 

reiunded. We repair our orders for six 
276 Yonge-Street. ______ __

X17 ÎLSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
YV ORS. dough mixers and sauaago A 

machinery. All makes of m
or exchanged for new onto. C. Wilson m j 
Son, 67 EspUinade-street. Toronto.

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE-

I
* * price ntty cents a -Dottle. AC

Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Slmcoe and Adelalde-streets.

twruit WMWW tmit eosvwmnir y Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery Mus- 
tin, one to four Inches wide, open de
signs, regular price l2%if yard, Mon- ^

-T$47.50 CYCLE.( LNe e as « «»*•«»»#<• 1up to Date L OLOAK&per
mouths free. dây ii>rfit«tn«l*»),,tl,‘tl

We handle no inferior goods, 
or new makers’, and always 
avoid regular low-priced goods,
But have purchased 
the entire balance of 
1895 $75.00 CRAW
FORDS, which we offer in 
ladies’ and gents’) cycles at 
$47.50 spot cash.

senior»

et
>

Cambric Flouncing Embroidery, 
and nine Inehes wide, newest pat
terns. regular price 88a yard. Mon-

seven

BASEMENT.
Heavy Tin Dippers, one-quart else, re

gular price 4c each, Monday 2 for

Small Fancy China Figures, match 
holders, with lacs trlmmte*, regu
lar price 86c a pair, Monday

...............1»day *»»##««••*o»>o«oo*9»»»»*"* Mj itAll-over Embroidery, 22 Inches wide, 
regular pries *1.35 yard. Monday ...

Carving Seta, Shefllald make, Buffalo 
handles, regular price *1 per

.09

... J6Lnncbeon la Cemfort.
For one hour’s comfort at mid-day In 

a delightfully cool place, take lunch at 
Barnett’s Cafe In the Board of Trade 
building. The viands are always sea
sonable, always well cooked, and ex
cellently served, and for the best ser
vice In Toronto, the prices ate popu-

youtu, 
druggists. 
<;o.,- corner 
Toronto.

born 
set, Monday

L\ 100 Best Cotton Cord Hammocks, com
plete, wBb metal rings, rsgulsr 
price 36c and 40a «sob, Mosdsy

.33THE ELMS’ GAMES.
___ At Georgetown the Central District met,

. . .K witb representatives present from all the 
B teams, «ml tue following schedule was ar-
& njaue 5, Orangeville at Georgetown : Jane 

8 Elms at Brampton i June 20. George
town st Elms ; June 10, Brampton at Or-

ed
i

Stick Pine, assorted designs, in white 
metal enamel and glass, regular pries 

- 6o eseb, Momday 2 for............................ ^
-a■y»FINANCIAL,

and rcfuui. _____

T IN
Spa- OR OO BRIBE. .A i\

<L
dress and wash goods.

Boyal Braganza Suiting, In broken w
cheek! fast color», serge flul»h,bright 45 only, Ladles’ Fins Fawn Box Cloth

S». » w ,.I
cheeks, fast colors, special for blouses---------------------------------— .

prie» me, «may ■■■■—------- bre..ted, ripple or cost backs, slaos. « lb., Monday 2 lbs, tor  ............................ *
*!baeP. h In Afferent sh^chec^ 82 t0 ”*ul,r »rlce **■“ t017M No. 1 Pearl ««go, regular pris» 6» • ils.

bright finish, in dlffereot sl^jmecks, oa „], Monday ...................................... Monday 2 IDs. for.......................................................... M
•pedal for blouses# regular pries 8oc# __ .— ----------- ———----------- . . . __————--------- —— ~— 11 ‘
Monday............................ ............................. •a0 30 only. Misses” New Spring Jackets. Reindeer Brand Condensed Milk, regn-

■---------------------------;—.in. ênïf colors fawn, grey and bluette. braid „r price 16e a tin. Monday ..

-5^=55-=»=»^
a full range of new spring shade», reg- ^ ' 8 ......... .. 8.00 lar prie» 18e a tin, Monday
ular price *1.26, Monday................... - •” .................................................... ' , , . . t « «

Out-of town customers will find it to their advantage to order by 
mail such goods as are advertised. You may depend upon it the 
values are special or we wouldn’t give them newspaper mention But 
the time to send for things is the day they re advertised and nob»

week later. _____________ ___________

lar.NTO
n t*i•s

P^HE BDINBUBÜB ufe ASSURANCE a 
1 Company will lend moaey at Sy*{ ■

. rr, rtrut-elass business and residential - ■1

tor company, U# lung west,

*hs2!TLSi2bi«^ îl&rouS^ 1
PRIVATE

PRACTICAL. CONVENIENT,
Cleans your Bicycle quicker and 

better than by any other

FOR SALE BY ALL DKALBBS.
DECK CHAIRS f

AGE
Bren-

i3.50tors rn

UNCLE SAM’S TOBACCO CUBEOnlyGH.
destroy* the taste and desire for To
bacco in ten days, and does not injure 
the system. Ask to see a guarantee 
contract. For sale by G. A. BING- 
HAM, 100, Yonge-street._______ 216

da-
:

These are 1895 patterns of 
our regular $75.00 cycles and 
guaranteed to give excellent 
satisfaction, and have the mak
er’s name attached

a LARGE AMOUNT OF-— Beld-| , 
funds to loan at *°w_F?^vfCKinnodl 1 

head & Knight, solicitors. otojjMWgWOE | 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-itr”” j

TYTVE PER CENT. MONBY TO LOA» 
F oh good mortgages ;
meat end toïm '«*‘““«'S.SSlS' brôk«:
G. Mutton. Iniurance and nnanm»
1 Toronto-streeL

4»
N

$2.50OWN
Medl-
tnond-

_ M

to-day
MCLEOD Hi Jim Join Special Abost ta. 

E. C; HILL & CO.
con: HOTEL*/ ....... ream

ABLTON'"HÔTEL -V* NTRA L-* I

Hammocks•’tTtoti^take* Brthu^-.??At car w 

S. Richardson, prop.__________ yM
FfTjfE-IBbMINION HOTEL, HU»— 
r| “ville—Rates SI per day. Finit-claw .iLmmoLtlon for travelers and tourists, ,M
lettre'and well-lighted sample rooms- TblF l.m
hot *1 Is lighted througbout with electricity- j 
J. Ai Kelly, prop. ------- ---- -

Each.spe-

will place on sale a range of 
genuine imported suitings 183 YONGE ST.

PRICE $16.00 2BIIUIIIIHI, Tents, Flags, etc., Tennis. Golf, 
Cricket, Lacrosse.

1a

aud 
Uulojr 
door.

MATIK TO YOUB ENTIRE ■ PTXA will make yoor ordln-
SATISfXcTIQN- G^jggjgfcgr "rrïïates:

No clap-trap^ '/MWW/
Straight business. fTOy/ ^.“ïfySî^r

SEE them in the window. Vyrt' V’ . J ha. not go, it i win
EXAMINE avatar ordeMor Prie»su»par psokags.v&ÏÏn ï.c

MCLEOD’S,'ri5Ô King W. Tw. HANNAH, TORONTO.

SWA-
Janes

parks.
iharles ^T. EATON

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
;t.

TORONTO.SOLI-
Que-
loan.

* V ’too YONGE STREET. mtocor.
BALHORALt-BOIYMANVI

j. Electric light, 
____________ H. Warren, Prop. _
OSEÜALB HOTEL-BEST DOI 

a day bons» In Toronto. “1 
rates Ao winter boarders. JOHlt » 
LIOTT, Prop.

T BBates *1.60 
Water heated. Outfitter of Every Known Pastime-

35 King Street West, Toronto.
RET OUB CATALOGUE. V
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4 REAL ESTATE $1 ARK ET.if:uch recreation, pleasure and real

!ü" «ill*ro,«ro-t'pv«™r“5« ‘‘ïl mu..

srjittWwvss w
pt@^s,rra£ s £&£H!3ës&€

_ not2l tha* the oaîy out who axe col- honefuly predict that t^c..corn1?r_The Toronto Sunday World ': jectlag ~prtv*jl funds therefor are the been turned and ^e^i^ctton^ haa^
Of May 17th will contain : Rodney Stone, wheelmen and ai ye‘ they are the *“• D“e °ih* improvement is the fall- I^ÆV?%ehorSry,'r'Œt,ot only one, who have revived no flnan- “ \°a ^‘nSr ct Wgtes
tbegBronse8Fox (a wheeling story) : by Cial eonelderattàn from the %ut’orl-| which the loan comptes are^putt^S 
Clinton Ross ; Coredhtlon of the Czar , „ , on the market under loreciSlaves^of the Op.um Habit, by Stephen ties at the City Ha . n are Each week the situation becomes b
Crane ; Dacia of Fame ; Character In ready ot work on Eastern-avenue ter ln tUa respect, and as there uro
ticlTün’d to^Trato ^““ntima'tlixn.^Art,!: making th- speeding course and the tewer ; weak" holers °‘he™or^.g 
tration : An Increase ofJîrime ; The Thom- Mayfer Is committed to doing some- ’of Jtolrresponsibility.
Aronn7iio“da;fbyyK^r?r1p:a*e f?r“cr thing practical towards the construe- lmpr0vement Is regarded a.^per-
dlsts ; Society Note and Comment, by Sans ' tlon of bridle paihs. It Is time the manent There were not mahy 
Gene ; Single Tax Department ; Turf To-1 ... wheelmen were consider- made this week, but those that were *•pics ; Eveiywhere Echoes ; The Latest In rlglito of the wheelmen were consider compl|ghed were at figures which the
Sasic, etc., etc. _ ed, and a bona fi'-e effort made to pro- partis concerned do not care, to dis- ■

vide th-, accommodation that Is ne- close. Prices of real estate, however, 
««•T W «H- ■»«<" convent- JJJ

ahead property holders Who are able | 
to carry their property are evincing a 
disposition to hang on for better
P 0Cne flrm (H. M. Graham * Son) re- I |i 
port that there are fewer houses In 1 
habitable condition vacant in the west- I.U' 
ern part of the city than at the same ) 
time of the year for several years past.
They have also been able toseCTtreon 
advance In re*t for quite a few houses 
this spring, and a firmer tone In rents 
generally Is reported.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
NO. 83 YONGR-BTBBBT. TORONTO, 

TELEPHONES :
Business Offlce 1784.
Editorial Booms 623.

^T. EATON C<L« Tis No Longer \,\v\ 

A Secret .
Mil!m____________ ___ _________________ __________ _________________ ________

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
{ill1■ItiV * VW^

Pilla a

that wo do fit more feet 
correctly every day thon 
any other twenty estab
lishment» in Toronto.

The Slater Shoe
comprise» every fastiiotiable and proper shape «id size 
of slioo, enables us to fit sll foot eecentilclties—fills the 
foot wants of every man at aright price for a right (hoe.

Prices Stamped on the Sole.
Goodyear Welt Sewn (SLATES Method).

i"'1

l 100 YongeSL

190 Tom» Siam, May 16, 1866.

1 ■.i'llm*•?

i!■
This store closes every day at 6 o'clock. • '
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l GUINANE BROTHERSSCSI*ES* HF.M WANT NO CHANGE IN THE 
TARIFE.

The commercial papers and business 
men admit there has not been the lm- harpi.vWS* OF A DAT.
provement In trade that was expected r»*«;s* IsieCsst Gathered la nl
some time ago. The principal reason Arswnâ this Bwty City,
assigned for the continued stagnation geveral new bouse, are being erected at 
Is the uncertainty of the pending gen- Balmy Beach.
eral elections. While the leaders of the Old Chum Smoking and T. B. Smoking, 8c 
Liberal party state that the country package, Alive Bollard.
-m..,o™„,«»
In the event of the party coming into Queen-street east Methodist Church re
power, business men fear that ,a dis- port an Income of $1060, with a balance of 
turbance of some magnitude Is bound Trlct society daring April
to’ result from a change of Govern- 149 Blbles a„a 606 religions books In
ment. The Trade Bulletin of Mont- Ontario and Manitoba. ___
real sizes up the situation As follows: b^n'ranted1*"'? nominal rental upon 

“It Is the apprehension that the abro- which to build St Hilda's College, 
gallon of existing duties may preclpi- The Provincial Model School, Toronto, 
tate the trade of the country into the wm hold their annual games and sports in 
throes of a crisis, that will cause the Toronto Normal School grounds May
traders and manufacturers to weigh 22nd. .__
well the ■ consequences of tampering A large number of Presbyterian ciergy- 
with the tariff, and reversing the pre- men who have ^Rn™^ln£tnrn™d re® 
sent protective policy. Although we of the synod at Colllngwood returned yes-
can scarcely believe the Liberal party terd°r- . h_ -, . P„„„ worgwould dare to make such radical Laborer* employ by J.J. Page,^tj^x
changes, yet their strong predilection Üjj.lL on" McKgjzie-crescent,
for the free trade doctrine engenders |^ree^a)“' b“f u5eartbed a recoud skele-
the fear that they would make too bold Th’e niace appears to have been at
a move In the direction of reducing one" yme a graveyard, 
the tariff.” , The Bev. Prof. Clark will be the preacb-

Free trade Is one thing that the Lib- er in St. Mar»a«t'?aTU^,r1c0" ,aa “(WhU 
eral party and the Liberal papers have ciart will be the preacher
been advocating ever since the N. P. iu the morning and the Bev. Dr. Mockrloge 
was adopted. If Sir Richard Cart- ln th« eY™l“,Mon lor man, years with 
wright were Finance Minister, as he RJ c Watson on Yonge-street, has opened 
would be If the Liberal party was re- a'flrst-dass tailoring eatabllshment 
turned to power, exactly what Is an- ^ree11 M? o'l'd friends, and will use them 
tlclpated by the mercantile community well. You may rely on first-class, wo 
would certainly happen; If not at the 8^?aa““s*great summer hotel, The' Pene- 
n«xt session, at least within a year or tanguishene, under entirely new manage- 
two from the, present time. The conn- ment^wlU lB excellent or-
try does not desire any change In the aer for the coming season, and big dusi- 
tarlff. If any change at all Is désir I 1 * pîri?, ls to be hoitess,
able It le a* change of an upward | end JMr. J. K. Paisley manager, 
rather than a downward tendency. I Olty 'Trerenrer 8i°Doherty^^of St/Thom- 
Whlle an agitation for lower duties Is a*“ ln tbe clty 'delivering to James A. 
In progress In this country, the return MÔlûrum. brolrer. the city delwntu Tbe 
to McKlnleyism Is the watchword m ^'Vtotomf wlthlaJms cheque for 
the Presidential campaign In 4Üe
United States. It seepk pretty certain P"r= ^ Campbell, who resigned U.^P<^ 
that the Republicans will sweep the Ultion of City Engineer of Com.
country this year, and In that event -«.^thst^ot .Prgl-Ç yefter^y He 
the United States tariff wall will be will occupy his °îlcewèêk * P 
raised several degrees higher against bu4!Slne ‘̂1^ athletic games of the 
this country. It Canada Is to maintain Toronto Police Force will take plflpe 
Its Independence It must adopt a tar- auk. IS..
Iff similar to that directed against us a

A

Mg f-.nce.
; i ?i •ilïi King Street Stors-,89 West Kihg Street

Exclusively Gentlemen's Footwear.

.1-1' i'::'1M j
riifli

s

•j».

Office of! , 27-King-street east, ertson, president of the Bî8°^8.t a?'
7 Toronto, Uth May, 1896. was chairman. There was a good af- 

w_ iLr-oa.be Esq tendance of delegates from all partsWBiU;?nV2n2' Director of the riding. W. C. Caldwell of. Lan-
ManiuSrth American Life: ark was the unanimous choice of the

Dear gir^In^answer to your request meeting, after which six Reformers 
m decide upon one of the fol- and six Patrons wére appointed a com- 

nîwiSw omtlons offered me for settle- m|ftee to arrange, If possible, for only 
iSTnt *of my 16-Payircnt Life Invest- one candidate ln opposition to the Gov- 
™îîî which has matured this ernment, the Patrons or Reformers
-5? viz * to withdraw their candidate, this oom-
lst To take the value of the mlttee to report on Wednesday, 20th,

policy in cash ..................$5,003 OC the result of the conference.
2nd‘ Oi„cëlfor P.ald'UP.. .ln,.Ur" 8.280 00 I csrAwell Reformer* ®«e*r:ala.

3rd. Or take the profits ln Caledon East. May 15.—The Cardwell
•cash.............................. . 21 Reform Association met in Thomas

and continue my policy " Hanlon’s Hall this afternoon The

‘‘’I’fl'nd It —what dtMcult wma,, a ^arrM:W,'Thaththé0arooclatton aTJourn 
decision, either of the three options .^- tQ reaBaemble at the call of the ^halr 
ine so satisfactory. I am c^rtaL-h malV. The following were present, 
very much pleased with the resu“S,°f„ Patrick Honan, Reeve of Adjala, J. 
fered me, and as I find many ^hers gmee^ Deputy Reeve of Caledon; B. 
are giving full testimony to the pro. t- B Hearyi ex-warden of PeeLA- Dlch. 
earning power of this—one of °jjr Alton; Frank PedJey and MacKenzle
Canadian companies, an.d a î” I of Toronto; Brown, Dodds, Sullivan
company at that-rl do and Davidson.
give my endorsement as well, that tne -------- -
North American Life to one of our avll Engineer Campbell of St. Tho- 
strongest Canadian Institutions to-day, tbe newly appointed Government
giving first-class results on Investment Road Construction, yes-
polictes, on a safe and terday took up hls quarters at the Par-
basis. I find that P?“=y-V”"c.:a Uament buildings,
was originally a life, by 16. paym«ns 
has become an endowment at the end 
of the Investment period.

Tours truly,____ „
JOHN DRYNAN.

MEETINGS.
■«111 Notice Is hereby given that pursuant te 

the resoluttons of the Board of Directors 
of the Company a special general meeting 
of the Shareholders of the Toronto, Hamll- I 
ton and Buffalo Railway Company will be 
held at the Qoeen'i Hotel, In the City of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th day of May,
A.D. 1896, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
for the purpose of considering and an- -, 
thorlslng the Issue of bonds, debentures A 
or other securities upon the franchises, 
rolling stock, assets and property, real and 
personal, of the said railway company and 
otherwise acting In relation thereto; and 
also for' the purpose of considering, ad- _ 
opting and authorizing tbe execution and ■ 
delivery of a mortgage by the said Com- r‘ 
pany upon Its franchises, rolling stock, ts- | 
sets and property, real and personal, to a 
trustee or trustees to secure the Issue ot 
the bonds, debentures or other securities 
which may be authorized at said meeting; 
and also for the purpose of consenting to 
arrangements made by the Directors of the 
Company with the Michigan Central Rail
road Company, the Canada Southern Rail
way Company, the New York Central and 
Hudson Kiver Railroad Company and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for tha 
regulation and Interchange of traffic passing 
between the Company’s Railway and the J 
railways of the said other companies r*. 1 
spectlvely, and for tbe division and an- . 
portlonment of tolla, rates and charges In ’ 
respect of such traffic as set out In agree
ment* which have been executed subject; 
amongst other things, to the approval of 
Hls Excellency the Oovernor-General-ln- - 
Council, as preacribed by the Railway Act 
of Canada and the Act of the Parliament 
of Canada relating to the company passea,;
ML'ydrhSUSr'J?---»pany; and also for the purpofc of con
sidering the said arrangement» and agree- 
mente and of authorising a petition to Hls 
Excellency tbe Ooveroor-GeaeraMn-CooncIl 
for the approval thereof, and for authority ■ I 

— # 4 for the same to remain ln force for fifty ,1
E, T i.—■ A I • yean; and also for the purpose of con* m
Vk Tiréf 1 JSl I Vi sidering and authorising a lease or grant*

cSK5“.S-S™SKti Sfl^P * E,^;fS,,T3!L1iS.f3||
Jameson's new UMçi’ SÿSSHm»

Herring. 90e keg; Fletehee ;;»«[.» g55“w“i-”j 1
â“*rÆÆî"wl.,SÆSÏÏ Cdd, skinned and boned, 7= lb.; SligsHYnS « SS’MSS.'S 
S'bSS/iS'ira Scaled Herring, joe box; also “« "..“MKTSft =m « .<
west, Torottio, Ont, or any of the Com-1 c^0;ce selection of fresh- April. A.D. 1896.

caught Niagara Herring.Perch,
;LWSS Z? ME Halibut. SpringSalmon, Cod, —- wUltTf

Bupporteta Of Mr-FnanklandonThu,,- I Haddock, Black BaSS, Ett. Annmt^retln^ot '^fê^^RnUwnÿ |
was the'oompletion of the work of or- Shrimps, Bulk and Can OyS- b,°“g;n5itT1ofbToronto* on*^nradSy,Jthe 
ganizatlon, and the lists , were cere- ? • ith day of June, A.I* 1896, at the hour
fully overhauled. Four scrutineers ters EtC. ^ of 11 o’clock ln the forenoon for the pur- ;

QiiviPS ON ’ S ES.-’™"""1"' *■ -rj
Parker, Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Frank- I |V| O V./ li 5 , mDated at Hamilton, this 23rd day of
land. John Richardson, M.P.P., Dr. April, A.D. 1896.
Sisley and Levi Annts. A number of •7RR_760 Yonee-Staddressee were made. | 766-768-701) longn

Telephone» 3445 and 4230.

-.îiSbâüL
V.r, iOa

- ;
^v5>\pnji ss'

A good share of the second floor is piled high with Oil
cloths, Linoleums and Mattings for homes, offices, steamers 
and summer cottages. There, are too maiy kinds to tell of in 
detail but of the whole stock this is true—that prices are way 
below the market for the very newest styles.

House and cottage furnishings of all sorts in the lightest, 
brightest, roomiest department of any store in Canada. We re 
doing a tremendously big business up there. Every reason 

why we should.

A

■

t
WANT “IAN

The Trestees •* 1 
New 1er», Hev 

te This Fee
New York, May 
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Summer nillmery Iiz

* We’re preparing a particularly fine displaty of Summer 
Millinery to be ready Tuesday morning. A further shipment 
of Parisian Novelties will crowd the interest and make the oc
casion very much of an “opening.” The season is so far ad
vanced you’ll want to see all there is to see, and. the Rtyles are 
so attractive you'll want to own them right off.

The demand next week will be largely for such goods as

■ <3

j

these _______ _____
Cieant and White Ostrich Plumes, per bunch of 3 at....,.......... special appeal has been made by

sort to reciprocity ln tariffs. The ob- lection on Sunday, May 24, or 31, In 
ject that the Republicans have ln view order to clear off the deflo V? 
in restoring McKlnleyism Is, among An thJ^thîr day,
other things, 'to annihilate Canadian °^tee tbaf Walter Talyor, who was 
trade. To protect ourselves we must injured, was not holding on. to the 

•use the same weapon against our rl- “^to tSTie^w^n he ”t with
vais as they use against us. | “lshap.
REDUCED TAXATION UNDER TRE N. P; J ^

When the opponents of the National ““ j parsons Smith. The renowned 
Policy produce figures to show the al- “Emerald Trio" will provide the slng- 
leged excessive taxation that the peo- Ing. and ^ prevent
Pie of Canada are subjected to they al" “ (orcâ Wlfc” under the auspices 
ways forget to allude to the taxes of 10j the Tmde4R.nl Labor Council. Aid.
which we have been relieved under Hallam will occupy the chair. •
the Conservative regime. Take the The stock^of clothing at Cto a ^ 
item of tea Alone. In 1882 the Liberal-1 *"*ôugh to suit 99 men out of 

Conservative Government put tea on I 190. It matters little whether you 
the free list. The result of that action want a cheap krotkalout suit or ft has been a direct saving of $11,024,0001 flî^ny^urse?

to the people of Canada. And ln ad- | ap,j tbe quality Is guaranteed to be 
dition to tea, many other articles of 1 the best.
general consumption might be men- A meeting of the .pr9J'ls!°Pal

.. , , ora of the Huron & Ontario Electric
tloned, such as anthracite coal, cot- jtalhroy Company was held at the 
fee, tin, etc. Under the Cartwright R0s»tn House yesterday morning. Im- 
Idea of’a tariff all these articles would portant matters were discussed. Mr- 
be subject to a duty of about , twenty dwmDvl^R New
per cent. The National Policy does | y0rk in connection with the affairs
not attempt absurdities nor Impose!- of the company. _________
bllltles. It has never been the policy 
of the Conservative Government to 
impose heavy duties on article» that | York, 
cannot be produced in this country.

1.00 ft D. CAHILL,
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 

Company. ____________ uCream end White Ostrich Single Mounts, eech »t..........

::::::: .69Dresden Ribbons, in light summer effect», per yard at... ee»»ee»ee»eee

New York style», tom crowni. torbensr 70
.............................................................#».#.» •White Straw Hate, in all the latest 

sailors, etc., each at...».............. .

The st. Paul Sailor Hat, plain crown.; fancy straw brim., in bUck, brown Or f
navy, epch at.................. ............................................................................................................ .

White Japanese Straw Stilora (ahort becks) trimmed with U», rore. and-whit. J gQ 

| wings, each »t..... .............................................................................. ............... ...................

White Drera Hate, trimmed with tulle or ehiffon ^ ^ ^ .**^.?‘6.00

* *

<y
VB. D. CAHILL,

Secretary,
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 

Company. ________ u i
v

For Ea#l»nd.
The Allan Royal Mali SS. the Pari

sian,which will leave Montreal on Sat
urday next ^for Liverpool, calling at 
Moville, has a few vacant berths,sec- 
and. cabin and steerage. The Lauren- 
rlan, May 30th, will carry second cabin 
and steerage on this trip. Passengers 

on the Friday 
on the same

tr

ICBIADÏ TO 0BD1R 
Meet lit Gnaranteed

ery fine queUty, 48 inchee wide, per yard at.............. rCream and White Chiffons, v ...
Tel. 3067.Tel. 87A.26 can leave Toronto 

m< rnlng and embark 
evening at Montreal. The Siberian for 
Glasgow direct, leaves Montreal June 
1C. Cabin passengers only; fare $50.

Cream and White Tulles, 36 inches wide, per yard at LAKE S1MÇOE ICE 4!
Is now recognized by all **i the Best

1Cfi DOMESTIC USE.
We recognized this fact ten years 

ago, when we erected four large Ice : 
■ Jackson's Point, i)

LAKE SIMCOE, J
All of which have been filled to the 
roof this season with beautiful,

CLEAR BLUB ICE 
We don’t wish to boast, but the rail- 

way people tell us that we have pftiA 
more freight on

LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 
this season than all the other ___

saJ'VïSS'.sî’S
deWeWguàrantee GOODICEGOOD
ÏSSSESw o» SŒAi j

Fine Wool Tweed Suits from $14 
to$l&

Black and Bite Sergo Suit», In
digo Dye, $16.

Finest Imported Scotch and Irish 
Tweed Suits $18.

V .40^ Cream and White Lisses, 32 inches wide, per yard »t.... .*
Terowto's Kllllee.

The Highlanders paraded last night 
in the Amourlee about 400 strong un
der Lleut.-Col. Davidson. They march
ed out and were exercised ln battalion 
and company drill. LleuL-Ool. David
son will be in command of the Infantry 
brigade, consisting of the three city 
regiments, to-morrow at the Garrison 
church parade. The regiment will pro
ceed to Hamilton on May 23rd, and will 
return to Toronto on the night of the 
25th.

I
New Foliage from Paris, per bunch at..................

White Wings, per pair at........................................

Washing I
Zephyr OingharrJ 
and Dte-j. Di 
.yards of them li 
ore and effecta

houses at

Peraeaal. ,
Aid. McMurrlch Is on a visit to New

M.P. for Brant, Is st the 

Wlathrop of Montreal Is at

Latest Style Bicycle Suits $7,68, 
$9 and $10.Of course we do a magnificent Millinery business, and get the 

W trade there is. Our success is due largely to the immense 
variety and-Extreme novelty of the display. The newest styles 
are shown here soon as anywhere, and our facilities for getting

with the biggest wholesale houses.

\ MantleWm. Paterson,
Queen’s.

Mr. W. T.
the Queen’s. „ _ ,

Jaa. Livingstone, NT. of Baden, la at -

1* being cleared 
eta. Coats, Cape; 
tlona in price, 
away down.

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF EXTORTION.
The World has received several let- _____ HI jQ 33 ’I1 to Iili”Another Incendiary Fire.

At 9.08 p.m. an alarm was sounded 
from box 147 for a fire which had brok
en out In No. 28 Henderson-avemie. 
Damage to the extent of $200 was done 
to the house and $100 to the furniture. 
The adjoining houses, which were un
occupied, were damaged slightly by 
water The circumstances surrounding 
the fire were such that the firemen 
have a suspicion that incendiarism 
was the cause.

r:;.,"™ ijsEjr s-feaus. - -
drop letters. Whatever the Postmas- Jameg h. Beatty, of the Beatty line of 
ter may say in regatd to the fairness steamers, Sarnia, was in town yesterday, 
of the rate for these letters, it Is quite A “ïgï%£ ,t?eth”eci"tk,n0yreteto^Wa 
evident the whole country is opposed Hlchard Cartwright arrived in the
to It on the ground of Its being extor-1 clty by a iate train last night and regls- 
ticnate. If private firms will unler- tered at hM^ n, who Is in 
take to deliver city letters for a cent, Miss B ,1he”1^realby.tertan mission in 
there Is no reason why the postofflee, I ^ber5nl, B <$i tB in town. She came 

- . lain I which has a monopoly of the whole I east on account of her mother’s Illness
U7h»thf*r vou live in, Toronto or out of It you cantneip I bualnesg should not deliver them at and expects to return Shortly.

b„«J—:.n our V- AU ,h= .oadluç prorrie^ ~

c_li;n(, on a drv goods basis, and physicians One of our. correspondents refers t0 Sl*ab°nis^ tewn 
medicines are selling on a ury guuu ’ f;c lie„allv another extortion which Is even more Houw
r»re»drrintions are prepared for JUSt about halt wnat IS usually glarlhg than the two-cent rate for city Mr M1Uen superintendent, and Mr
prescriptionb F r rnmnetent drug-- Utters. He refers to the minimum w H Rowley secretary-treasurer of
charged Never any risk in buying here. Competent a g ch of 25 cenU for the delivery of the co of Huit, Que., have been

in charge of the department and even, P-b.e pr=- JÏ* ZXSSSt SSsJS.IgSSS

caution is used to insure accuracy. ^p^dlnT^laM aTl^a rate baumaehtoes, printing presses,etc,

as nine cents. There Is no reason why Among tbe Toronto people who sail 
a somewhat similar figure should not for Europe to-day on the Allan 
prevail ln this country. The express Line steamer Numldlan are Miss 
companies enjoy a monopoly of the Lundy, Miss Bella ^“nd7’Malbfl 
business. When another company Bariee, Ml^Mal^lm ^nd^Mlss ^
some time ago endeavored to obtain ^re F CTialmw and Miss Chalmer, D. 
express privileges over the Grand Campben william Martin, Mrs Harris, 
Trunk it was prevented from doing so Mrg- Hall", Mr. Settle. 
by a piece of sharp practice on the iphe Beaver Line SS. Lake Superior, 
cart of the railway and the express galling from Montreal on the 27th Inst., 
company. In recent years everything I will have a full passenger list. We give 
has tumbled in price It is about time below^the^^o^on^^o^hepas^- 
express companies fell Into line and Lady Dawson, Mr. T. A. McLean and 
reduced their minimum rate to 10 Mrs. McLean, Rev. G. C. Heine and 
cents. We believe they would not only Mrs. Heine, Mr. Richard Bolton, Miss 
lose nothing bv such a reform but Bolton, Miss A. j'ïï0*8’

«..r —• ssjssfjKV; k srtæ
A Remedial Bill of this kind introduc- Adami infant and mald, Mrs. Golf 
ed by some enterprising member of the jjyg Skinner, Mrs. H®es. Miss Rees, 
House of Commons would certainly be I Miss Rees, Mr. J. C. Russell, all of

Montreal; and from the Province of 
Ontario, etc.: Rev. J. Fowler, Miss 
Fowler, Rev. Colin Fletcher and Mrs. 

. , Fletcher, Mrs. D. H. Fletcher. Miss
The construction of all kinds of paths Fletcher, Miss Mitchell. Mrs. McKech- 

. . husiness ot 1 ule and daughter, Mrs. Scptt, Mr.seems to ho the lead i f, buslnese oi JepbcQtt Mrs w c. Jephcott. Miss
the day. We are to have bridle paths, Richardson. Captain Rhodes, Mr. W. 
bicycle pVhs anc* speeding courses for j. pink and Mrs. Pink, Mr. A M. NairnSSA™,, vi — —
able feature about the modem path idea | Mrs McArthur, Mr. J. M. Hedley. 
la the small cost attending their con-. daueht»i.
jtructlon. From three to four hun- pa]ersand’ Weakly for two years; she 
Sled dollars wll lbulld a mile of road- l took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 

“ultable for running, trotting or 10ne month and Is now well and 
These paths will afford I strong.” 50 doses for 2» cents.

Pert l GlieS Shir 
Fresh arrivals 

latest Ntx York I 
[ Muslins, .Cu nbrl

printed DresdeiJ 
tbe leading lded 

I fiom 11 to $2.10j
Ostrich I 

■ Real Ostrich 
I Colors. Light, j

(he throat on c

new goods are on a par
LEADER LANE.^ .

ï Drugsand Medicines KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
i —Dealer» and Shipper» 

-rare Lake Slmeoe lee. 
WILLIAM BURNS »

____,ESTATE£OTlCE5,.------------

rrrr^r'aiatter of the Eetate of 
INThome»A- Edlnston, deceased.

. MAXAOnM
At «he Junction

Toronto Junction, May 15.—Yester
day was the last opportunity ratepayers 
had to appeal from the new assess- | 
ment. The Town Clerk has received 
150 individual appeals, while W. E. 
Raney has put ki a blanket appeal 
covering the entire assessment of the 
town, so that the Court of Revlolon 
will have some work before It when it 
sits on May 26 and the following days 

Gasoline poured on a fire to make .t 
burn better made an explosion, in 
Which D. C. Walton of Oharles-streec 
was severely burned about the head

Knit S
Black, Cream. 

Fancy Colors—JffSpSIi
-n'^Èefore the first day of May, 1800. 
0Dind take notice, that the executors of 

_ „vi of said Thomas A. Edlngton will, 
Immediately after said date, proceed to 
distribute the said estate amongst those 
.nfitled. having regard only to such claims 
as they shall then have notice. 
MACDONALD, CARTWRIGHT & GAB-

37 Yonge street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Exécutera.assess

and staying at the

The Past
Jl Is Gone.

La
1 A large rang 
f |»ra, In Cream 
■ Black.

Colored
46-tn. Plain a 

$1, now »0c.
45-ln. Mohair 

row 90c.
Check and Ft

la not yetThe Future
But at present we 
have the best We 
mean pure medicat
ed Tar as a cure for 
coughs and. colds 
and bronchitis. w 
“It cures,you know.

Dr. Laviolette's

{Kootenay^T. EATON C9^ 40c.Dated 18th March. 1806. 44-In. French 
05c; now BSc.

46-ln. Llghtw 
$1.26; now 75c

m HE CREDITORS OP HANNAH 
1 Woods, late of the city of Toronto, 

In the Province of Ontario, widow, de
ceased. who died on or about the tilth 
day of April, A.D. 181)0, and all others 
having claim» against her estate are hereby 
notified to send by poet prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned, XV. O. 
Hannah, 35 Adelaide-atreet east. Toronto, 
solicitor for Benjamin Leake, the executor 
of the estate and effect» of the eald de
ceased, on or before the fourth day or 
June, A.D. 1890, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and description, the 
full particulars of their claim», a state
ment of their account» and the nature of 
the securities. If any, held by them, and 
In default thereof and Immediately after 
the said fourth day of June, A.D. 18M, the 
assets Of the said deceased will be dis
tributed by the executor amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to daim» of which notice shall have been 
given as above required. Tbe exeentor 
will not be liable for the said estate or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
as aforesaid at the time of such dlstrlbn- 
tlon. W. G. Hannah, solicitor for the ex- 
ecutor, Benjamin Leake. Dated at To
ronto. this 8th day of May, A.D. 1890. 5

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Contains the new ingredient, and 
is made by an electrical process 
that will revolutionize medical 
science throughout the world. 
Kootenay cures all kinds of 
Kidney troubles, and is a positive 

for Rheumatism.

Black E
Lustfea, Btcll 

end Wool Cl 
Extrair.me tier] 
Store &>e t c»l

C*
W

COME.. 5 Syrup of Tar '« Black C 
A new lot oi 

in some very

cure
F . • | Spring

1 1 IT CURES
DYSPEPSIA, 
HEADACHE, 

BILIOUSNESS^
And every form blood,from aplmpletothe
worst scrofulouseore, 

and we challenge Canada P 
to orodMoe * ease of 

Eczema that Kootenay 
will not cure.

to 35 Colborne-st.%
■ I SIx i ^A^grand rani

itnm acme ve| 
_ Also a chQ|d 
from some veil 
Rt 250 a yard

Ord
Are given evl 
our ode aim « 
customer satU

for fresh grass Butter direct from the farm, new-laid 
Eggs, iresh from the mint, Bacon, Hams,.Lard and 
all kinds of Groceries. We make a specialty of pack
ing and shipping provisions to families or camping 
parties leaving the city for the summer. 1 el. 364.

In order.
PATHS FOR EVERT OIK. SA.

dough mixers 
dough BRAKES
shaftin£1'lh,anobrs

g. T. PENDRITH.
71 to at .dsl.ida-WesEToroem, <84.

t

\ ■ .
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS. John/ Medicine h

T HE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY GO., Annual Exhibition of Painting», 
1» to 6 o’clock. Onllcr-$ 24th

etc. Now Open, 
leg 166 Klng-st. W. Admission 88c. 61

i Table Flge, 10c, worth lie .jK 
Good Co., 220 Yonge-etreeL

King* t, OFinest
James[ 8. A brotRRi EotcfiR Co., fitiRtTOs, Oar.X 35 Cotborne-Street,R.Y. MANNING, way 

wheeling.TORONTO.Msuaager.» ■o
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W. A. MURRAYS
GIGANTIC MAY SALE

THIRD WEgK
, ••#.".* ;4VijÊ; li'1 7

f*y. •' , .. . j*y.
gr--”-c

Rrè&i* How We 
Save You 
Money.

yr §:—

■ f

Longer f\i;i R . iip*v •-i ■o :
SPECIALS IN HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

JAPANESE VERANDAH BLIND»<iyde * of Bamboo—very light and 
Strong— - W'1

.............. 38 each
............|1 50 each
..........  1 75 each
.... 2 00 each
............ 2 50 each

Complete *tth cords and pulley* Advantages: Bast!y put up. Wng hung 
upon hook?. Rtv.n wh* strengthen them. They.cann* t fad* or 8dU URe an 
orüinaty cloth blind.

The Cardinal Virtues of'illcret . £WÀIII* •

that we do fit more feet 
correctly every day than 
any other twenty estab
lishments in Toronto.

The Slater Shoe ».|Ri
e and proper shape and rise <l> 

foot e<Sien6ricities-fills the hi.'
a right price for a right shoe. |/j|l
fkn Ca]o Avn (SLATER Method). ^

[ICiptK’S
—are-> I. A v4Vy Fine Quality, 

it. A Very L^w Price.

22§P“ Cardinal ”
* Cream Chocolates Width. Length, 

feet X feet..•1* *' A m. *.» ■$ X ’Vr, !■ c Xt-* fc! .1 10 ’’ X• %■<’ ■ 1

; OrtePound
An importer or dealer may lose on goods without 

hurting the markets greatly—if the lots come here; but 
the goods cannot be duplicated for the inoney. Produc
tion will, if necessary, be~ still further curtailed that 
prices may be brought up to a paying basis. Just now 

| markets everywhere are clogged, and the average mer- 
I chant can not take advantage of the stock adjustments 
I that make the Simpson bargains. It is a time to make 
I by spending—here.

BSiiASTORONTO17 to 27 Kin 
andIO to 14W.A. MURRAY & COm

•I
X

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALKS.

BROTHERS #
DICKSON & DICKSON &■: .Æ ïA TOWNSENDTOWNSENDTÉLÉPHONÉ TELEPHONE

89 West Kihg Street,
lemen's Footwear.

2972
. AŒ îs?E&Yi‘Sb°fi^lfS

Street, lo'and 12 Carlton-avenue. 
32 Daemar-avenue and 130 and 
132 Church-street, In the City of 
Toronto.

ronto, .^9
estate.an

MONDAY BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS AND COSTUMES% Pursuant to Instructions from The Toron
to General Trusts Company there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the
auction rooms of Messrs. Dirk son & Lovwi- Under and by virtue of the Powers of 
send. No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on gaie |Q certain mortgages to the vendors, 
Saturday, the 23rd day of May, A.D..11BJO, wlilCh will he produced at the time of 
at noon, the following property, situate 8aie, 0Q default being made In payment of 
on the east side of Broadview Mienne in m0neys thereby secured, there Will be 
the City of Toronto : , offered for sale by Public Auction by

Parcel No. 1.—The premises known as Messrs, Dickson & Townsend. Auctioneers, 
street No. 137 Broadvlew-avenue; having their auction rooms, Manning Arcade, 
a frontage on Broadvlew-avenue of about King-Street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
27 feet 11 inches by a uniform depth of ieth day of May, A.D. 1896, at 12 o’clock 
about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide. noon, the following properties; viz. : 1

Parcel No. 2.—The premises known as Parcel 1.—The southerly nine feet front- 
street No. 139 Broadvlew-avenae, having a age, with an.even breadth throughout from 
frontage on Broadvlew-avenue of about 17 front to rear, of lot No. 2, and the whole 
feet 1 Inch by a uniform depth of about 0f lot No. 3, on the east side of Huron- 
117 feet to a lane 10 feet ,wlde. street, in the City of Toronto, according

Parcel No. 3.—The premises known as to Registered Plan No. 436, together with 
„.reet No. 141 Broadvlew-avenne, having a a right of why over the lanes laid out on 
frontage of about 17 feet 1 Inch on Broad- said plan, and the lanes leading therefrom 
vlew-avenne by a uniform depth of abont to the public highway, on which- are 
117 feet to a lane 10 feet wide. erected two semi-detached solid-brick

Parcel No. 4.—The premises known as dwellings, slate roofed, each containing 10
street No. 147 Broadvlew-avenue. having a rooms, bath, etc., gas, furnace and mantels, 
frontage of about 31 feet 6 Inches on comfortable modern house and centrally 
Broadvlew-avenue by a uniform depth of situated. <
abont 117 feet to a lane 10 feet wide. Parcel 2—Parts of lots No». 5 and 6, north

6-—The vacant parcel of land ,ide of Carlton-avenue, as laid down b»
the east side of the lane In Registered Plan D 213, described as com

mencing at the southwest angle of the 
said lot 6, thence easterly along the north
erly limit of Carlton-avenue 41 feet 0 
Inches, by a depth of 90 feet, more or less, 
more fully described In the mortgage to 
the vendors registered ■ as No. 8899 O, on 
which are erected two semi-detached, brick- 
fronted dwelling, Nos. 10 and 12 Carlton- 
avenue, each containing eight rooms and 
bath, furnace, etc., modern house* and 
centrally located.

Parcel 3—Lot No. 16, on the north side of 
Dagmar-avenue, according - to Registered 
Plan 850, having a frontage of 26 feet by a 
depth of 112 feet, more or less, to a lane,- 
on which Is erected a semi-detached, brick- 
fronted dwelling, No. 82 Dagmar-avenue, 
containing nine rooms and bath, summer 
kitchen, verandah, gas, hot and cold water, 
furnace and mantels, a desirable add com
fortable house, well situated at the head 
of Brooklyn-avSnue.

Parcel 4—Being the southerly parts of 
lots Nos. 3 and 4, on the south side of 
Queen-street, according to Registered Plan 
No. 22 A, described as commencing at the 
southeast angle of said lot No. 4 ; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit of 
Church-street, 32 feet 10 Inches, by a depth 
of 50 feet 5 Inches, more particularly de
scribed In the mortgage thereof to the 
vendor», registered ns No. 3840 P, npon 
which are erected the two rough-cast 
dwellings end stores known as Nos. 130 
and 132 Church-street.

Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Moss, Berwick & Franks, vendors’ sollclt-

Dnted first day of May, A.D., 1890. 458

J■
Not a yard of these stuffs is lessened in price 

through deserving it They are as right stuffs as the 
season has developed. And they have come into our 
hands in such a way that we can discount the goods 
nearly one-half.

lAssdhe^ } 
jjfidwurs

MEETINGS.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to 
the resolutions of the Board of Directors 
of the Company a special general meeting K 
of the Shareholders of the Toronto, Hamll- 

Buffalo Railway Company will be 
Queen’s Hotel, In the City of 

Toronto, on Tuesday, the 26th day of May, * 
A.D. 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, I 
for the purpose of considering and au- ■ 
thorkihg the Issue of bonds, debenture* ■ 
or other securities upon the franchises, ' a 
rolling stock, assets and property, real and 
personal, of the said railway company and 1 
otherwise acting in relation thereto ; and H 
also for the purpose of considering, ad- i 
dptlng and authorizing the execution and 

.delivery of a mortgage by the said Com- ;* 
pany upon Its franchises, rolling stock, as- ■ 
sets and "property, real and personal, to a § 
trustee or- trhstees to Secure the Issue of 
the bonds, debentures or other securities ■ 
which may be authorized at said meeting; 
and also for the purpose of consenting to 
arrangements mane by the Directors of the I 
Company, with the Michigan Central Bal,- I 
road Company, the Canada Southern Ball- 
way Company, the New York Central and ■ 
Hudson Hiver Railroad Company and the J 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for the 
regulation and Interchange of traffic passing 
between the Company’s Railway and the 
railways of the said other companies re
spectively, and for the division and ap
portionment of tolls, rates and-ebarges in s 
respect of such traffic a» set out In agree
ments which have been executed subject, 
amongst other things, to the approval of 
His Excellency the Governor-General-ln- 
Councll, as prescribed by the Ballway Act 
of Canada and the Act of the Parliament 
of Canada relating to the company passed 
In the year 1895, and subject also to the 1 
consent of the Shareholders of the Com
pany; and also for the purpofe of con
sidering the said arrangements and agree- , 
meats and of authorizing a petition to His 
Excellency the Govemor-Geueral-ln-Council g 
for the approval thereof, and ter authority 
for the same to remain in force for .fifty < 
years; and also for the purpose of con; 
sidering aid authorizing a lease or grant 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
of running powers over, and the exclusive 
use anopossesslon of the extension of the 
traePof the Company near Garth-street to 
-adjunction with the Grind Trunk Railway 

the DesJardins Canal; and also the 
authority to grant to said Canadian Pact- 1 
fic Railway Company the Joint use with 
this Company of this Company*» yaids and
terminals within the City of Hamilton, as __

=n set ont in said agreements. !
U Dated at Hamilton this 23rd day of i 

jy April, A.D. 1896.

1

““«SsS’is’is Raarwssas.* £ X
K Mlebl.’. ’Credlrer Crsmns.

michie & co.,

ton and 
held at the 44-ln. Silk and Wool Fancy,

special, for .................................
44 and 46-ln. Silk and Wool 

Fancies, were tl.75, for .... •1.2® 
$13 and $15 Costumes for ... sio.oo 
$35 Costumes for 
$50 Costumes for 
500 Remnants, 
about half cost.

44-ln. Knloker Effect, reg. 75c, ^

44-ln. All-Wool Cheviots, self 
colors, ’reg. price 50c, for

41- !n. Fancies, new mixtures,
very special, at .... ........ .

42- in. Two-toned Eustres, reg.
90c, for ........................................ g.cce

15cfor
1

•1500
•85*00

clearing it

iff

MONDAY SILK SPECIALS.
Is there a silk want—-for dress, blouse, cape lining, 

trimming ? Until now the silks that follow were all 
higher in price. The offerings will be ready for Monday 
morning’s business :

ii Parcel No. 5—The vacant parcel ot iana 
fronting on the east side of the lane In 
the rear of said parcels one, two, three and 
four, and having an entrance to Broadvlew- 
avenue by a lane about 10 feet wide. The 
said 
abon

parcel has a frontage upon said lane of 
____£ 137 feet 6 Inches by a uniform .depth

tight8of*way over said lane» will be 
granted to the purchaser of each parcel 
subject to the rights of all others entitled 
to the use of said .

Upon each of the parcels. Number» one, 
two, three and four Is" erected a roughcast 
dwelling containing from six to eight 

All houses ar« occupied by ten-

.s
AUCTION BALBB. 40 pieces Black All-Silk Peau 

de Sole, usually sold- at 75c,
special offering .....................

25 pieces Lyons Black Silk 
Broche, heavy, all silk, large 
and small designs, importa
tion value $2, special offer
ing ................. .................................

60 pieces 22-ln. Dresden Silks, 
latest from New York, spe
cial offering ............ 60c and SI-00

ÆSSs
?SSi^^dtoby one the 

largest and most influential congrega- tloff ln all England. As a preacher 
Dr Watson holds a distinguished plAC’’. 
and as tiie author of “ Beside the Bon
nie Brier Bush’’ end Days olJUuli 
Lang Syne" he is known throughout 
the English-speaking world,

SPAIJT WILL PROTEST

100 pieces Fine Pin Stripe 
Blouse Silks, 22-ln., all silk, 

choice colorings, ln-
"IAN MÀCLAREN.» Scotc

WANT Bï CHS. M. HENDERSON & CO- 62 l-2c
over 40 
eluding black and white. Im
portation value 60c, special
offering ......................................

50 pieces Black Double Warp 
Surah, extra weight, all 
silk, Importation value 66c,

lane.Broadway Tabernacle, 
Have Extended a Call 

Preacher.

The Traites* el 
Hew Terfc.

t. This Vans

Sot England with a view of lnvltint 
Mm to accept the paatorate of the 

- church. It to an open secret among 
B the prominent members of }®

Mtinn that a call has already heen.
t*fe0n^py °theeÆ Smade P'n“S 

TAvl'or, Dr. Stlmson’s immediate pree' decessor. Whether Dr. Watson Is like-
iy to accept the call 1» not known, but 
it is said that he Is willing to consider 
the question, and that he will make 
known his determination in the course 
of a visit to the United States, whl-h 
he will make in the coming autumn.

For a- long -time the. affairs ’- 
"Broadway Tabernacle Chtirch

been in an unsatisfactory condition,
and It is felt by the members of the „ow 6eB. wreyler Pats It.

■ «anrsasoT-
' k - The only way to save the church.” quts de Palmerol. Secretary-General of 

,.r“® JwTvmÏ member of the the Government, gave me this author- •'.f> ” ° Tn>,^acle “™sb to do what toed statement in the palace today:
fhe tfustLJtre^lcredited with doing, Captain-General Weyler has no preju-

I “°ïheeC°cSÎfrch w^rem?mbeerathathtChe KrlS^^Mn  ̂.w^take
■Ess waf^ndferththeBïîrto^yteTof d^n^dîrlsonere frômTcom^Wou

I îlh« to" Tu^ntog Mother ^cat them, he must perform his duty.

16? Yonge-St. (near Queen-St.> 85cie Highly Attractive Unre
served Catalogue

AUCT ION SALÊ
OF

Household 
Furniture ....

in rooms.
aXTh« whole of the said, property will be 
offered for sale subject to the dower of

.SI.»»ex-

, *widow of the late owner.
The parcels will be offered 

subject to à reserve bid, 
the whole will be offered subject to a re
serve bid. \

Terms of tale : Ten

theit .500 separately 
and If not sold

for
RICH and 
RARE Dressmaking.

We keep busy In the dressmak
ing parlors, .because our name for 
good workmanship has gone out 
to the home® of Toronto. No one 
will be disappointed with the 
dress when it comes home, if made 
here. Dressmaking parlors are on 
the third floor, reached by ele
vator, where all the appointments 
are complete.

Summer Millinery.
per cent, of the 

purchase money to be paid at the time of 
lale, and the balance within thirty days 
hereafter without lntereet.
For further particulars, conditions of sale

MSMto general trust^co.,

r Their Solicitor.

You will be thinking of what is 
wanted, and we hav eshown much 
forethought, and are prepared with 
what Is sure to suit The week has 
been the opening oÿ, a. number of 
novelties in summer millinery that 

lady.

At the Manner In Which the United fitntes 
Anthorlites nre Tresting Their 

Bleegy Wnr in Cnbn.
Madrid. May 16.—At a Cabinet coun

cil held yesterday the Duke pt Tetuan, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, was au
thorized to draft a formal remon
strance against the attitude of the 
United States In regard to Cuba, whicn 
will be presented to the Government at 
Washington, and It is probable that 
Senor Dupuy De Lome, Spanish Minis
ter at Washington, will also be in
structed to protest personally against 
the policy being pursued by the Ameri
can Government. ■

It was also decided that the Govern- 
roenf shall - send 40,060 troqps to Cuba 
in September.

Valuable J. & C. Fischer Upright 
Pianoforte (cost $900), Silk Brocatelle 
Drawing-room Set (handsomely carv
ed frames), valued at $500, best gua*- 
Ity of Wilton and Brussels Caipets 
(throughout house), solid Mahogany 
Dining-room Set, with Leather Chairs 
(valued at $700), Dinner Service (cost 
$450),'two massive English Plate Mir
rors, solid Mahogany Wardrobe (val
ued $600), solid Mahogany Bed-room 
Set (valued at $600), Oak and other 

iBed-room Sets, fine Hair Mattresses, 
costly Gasallers, Black Walnut and 
Oak Wardrobes, Leather Library 
Couches and Chairs, .costly Silk qnfl 
Brussels -Net Curtains, fine Electro
plate;" comprising Entree Dishes, Salv
ers, Teas and Coffees, Fruit and other 
Receivers, handsome Ornaments, Card, 
Fancy and other Tables, Music Cab
inet, Valuable Etchings, Steel Engrav
ings, Fancy silk and other Drawing
room Chairs, Table and Bed Linen, 
French Gilt Clock with Candelabra, 
finest quality of Cut Glassware, Cab- 
lftèf of Cutlery, B. W. Hall Stand, 
cost# Rugs, Refrigerator, Lawn Mow
er, Hose, Kitchen Witch Range, Gas 
Range, etc.

• ■

F
coo

id
DICKSON & f.near will Interest every:e

INOS TO R.BMinM”B-HiArt.
‘-That this store believes in early closing, and 6 

o’clock is the hour Saturday night, the same as other 
nights in the week. The lunch parlors on the first 
floor ire receive words of praise frpip all who have 
visited them, and the crowds have been large. Give 

and address on post card if residing out of town
era* Handbook,

TOWNSENDT TELEPHONE
ms

IX/IORTGAGE SALE of Valuable IVl Freehold Property In Toronto.
H. D. CAHILL,

, Secretary,
h, : Toronto, Hamilton .and Buffalo Railway 
, Company. u

the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th 
day of May, 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock 

the following property, namely : 
reel I. Part of lot fifteen on the east 

side of Lansdowne-âvenne, according to re
gistered plan 444,more particularly described 
n said mortgage, and haying a frontage on 

said avenue of fifteen feet nine lnôhes, by 
a depth of ono hundred and twenty-four 
feet, together with rights of way over cer
tain lands adjoining. On this parcelJs 
erected a neat mansard-roofed brack-facéd 
cottage, containing six rooms, being known 
as house No. 123 Lansdowne-avenue, and 
convenient to the street cars.

Parcel II. Vacant lots fifty-nine and 
sixty according to registered plan 452, each 
having a frontage of fifty ftet on Mac-
donelLa venue.

Parce» III. Part of lot twenty-three, ac
cording to registered plan 221, having a 
frontage on the north aide of Ameltaj 
street of twenty-five feet by a. depth of 
one hundred feet. On tbla parcel, situat
ed on the northwest corner of Amelia and 
Snmach-streets, there Is erected a one and 
one-half storey double-fronted roughcast 
cottage, with kitchen extension, conulnlng
8 Tl?ms00iti?i be liberal, and will be made
kFornfurtther particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply & Br0wN,

Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.

:
AUCTION SALE of Valuable Reel- 
M denttal Property, being No. 70, 
Corn mine-avenue, in the City of 
Toronto.

.-f
d,

- I
Of 11 o'clock In the forenoon for the pur
pose of'electlng the Board of Directors of 
the said Company for the ensuing year, 
and for the transaction of such business as 
may be properly brought before an annmH 

_ meeting
9 i Dated __

April, A.D. 1896.

name
and receive free copy o: 
192 pages, illustrated.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at time of sale, and on default be
ing made In payment of the moneys there
by secured, there will be offered for sale 
by public Auction, by Messrs. Dickson Jfc 
Townsend, Auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, Manning Arcade, King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 80th day of May, 
1896, at 12 o'clock noon, the following pro
perty, namely : Part of lot number 18, 
according to registered plan D168, 
tlculanly described as fellows ;
Ing at a point on the weet aide of C 
mine-avenue, 18 feet and 1 Inch south o 
the southwest angle of St. Anne’a-road and 
Uoolmlne-avenue, and opposite the division 
wall between, houses numbers 70 and 72 
(formerly 34 and 36) ; thence southerly 
along the westerly limit of Cool mine-ave
nue 19 feet and 0 Inches more or less, to 
a point opposite the centre of a passage
way between bouses numbers 08 and 70 ; 
thence westerly parallel with St. Anne’s- 
road, and along production and centre of 
passage and limit between the premises In 
the rear thereof, In all 96 feet, more or 
less, to the limit between the east and 
west halves of said lot ; thence northerly 
parallel with Coolmlnfe-avenue. 19 feet and 
6 Inches more or less, to the northerly 
limit of John Edwin Howson’s land ; thence 
easterly and through the centre ■ of the 
division wall between houses numbers 70 
and

'7"

t »

R SIMPSONat Hamilton, this 23rd day of *
•'«.more par- 

Gouimenfk |E. D. CAHILL.
Secreta 

Hamilton and Buffalo
ON S.-W. Corner Yongre and Queen-Streets,

1 and 3 Queen-Street West.

ary, -j
Railway à 

0 1 THURSDAY, 2IST MAY, 1896Toronto* ±3 
Company. 170-118-174-176-178 Tonge-Btreet. ^

AT THE RESIDENCE,
QUEEN STREET AVENUE 

(Opposite the Armouries)
The subscribers are favored with In

structions to sell on Thursday, 21st 
May at the above residence, the whole 
of the rich and rare household fur
niture and effects, the property of the 
late-

A

1C E> AUCTION BALES.AUCTION SALES.Spanish Soldiers Deserting,
New York, May 15—A special to 

The Herald from Key West says: The 
large number of desertions from the 
Spanish ranks is alarming the authori
ties. The entire garrison in Glbanuca 
has been relieved by order of the Gov
ernment, who accidentally discovered a 
conspiracy to go over to the rebels in 
a body. The principal cause o: dis
content among the Spanish troops is 
111 treatment and lack of pay.

DICKSON &Suckling&Co.
GREAT CÜ0T6I06 SALE.

Tel. 2067.Tel. Sle.

ATT». TOWNSENDlake simcoeuce telephone

ms
n/IOHTOAGE SALE ot Great Manl- 
IV1 tou Island, Lane Nlpleslng.

HON. T. W. ANGLIN
Catalogues ready on the 16th, and 

may be had on application to the un
dersigned.

Permits to view the collection may 
be obtained from the Auctioneers.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON, 

Auctioneer.

recognized by all as the bestIs now 
ice on the market.

x FOR DOMESTIC USE.
We recognised this fact ten years 

ago, when we erected four large ice 
houses at Jacksonto Pointy

Under and by virtue 
contained in a certain

of power of sale 
mortgage to the 

vendors now in default and to. be produc
ed at time of salp there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,
22 King-street west, id the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 13th day of June, 18UU,
all and singular, that certain parcel or ___
tract of land situate in the district of A UCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
Niplsalng, in the Province of Ontario, con- f\ hold Property, consisting of 
tain:ng *03 acres, more -or leas, composed j wo Brick Houses In Toronto, near 
of Great Manitou Island in Lake Nlplsslng, the Corner of sOssIngrton-avenu» 
as shown on a plan of survey made by and Dundas-strôet,
Wadsworth, Unwin & tiankey, P.L.8., 
dated 7th January, 1882, reserving free ac
cess to the shore of said Island, for all 
vessels, boats and persons.

The island, which Is suitable for a sum
mer resort, Is five or six miles from 
North Buy, on the O.P.R., and about eight 
or ten hours' ride from Toronto.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at t.me of 
sale and the balance accordl 
able terms and conditions to 
known.

For further particulars apply to,
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT,
CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
58 yVelllngton-street east, Toronto,

Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated at the City of Toronto this 7th 

day of May, 1890. 666

1 3000 SUITS
1 72, 95 feeV more or less, to-tle place 

beginning ; together With the right of 
way over the southerly half of passage be
tween houses numbers 68 and 70, and re
serving to the use of house number 08 toe 
right of way over the northerly half of 
said passage-way. On the premise» Is "said 
to be erected a two-storey brick semi-de
tached dwelling, being the southerly house 
of a pair on the west aide of OooLmlue- 
avenoe, and numbered 70 ; modern con
veniences.

Terms ; Ten per cent, at time of salts 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MOSS, BARWIOK A FRANKS,

Vendor’s Soilcltom, Toronto.
Dated 9th day of May, 1896. SOW ’

Washing Dress Fabrics
DICKSON & otBOYS’, YOUTHS’,LAKE

All of which have been 
roof this season with beautiful,

CLEAR BLUE ICE.
-We don’t wish to boast, but the rail

way people tell us that we have paid 
mur* t~W ongiMCOE ICE

toand they are the people that ought t
U Parties buying Ice for family use will 

mistake in placing their or*

a HOBS OPUS ON a UN DAT.filled to the MEN’S,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

May 20th and 21st
Pursuant to the order for sale of the I One of the best CLOTHING OFFER 

High Court of Justice, made In the action I jWQg ever made 1U ioroiito. 
of Lowry v. Lowry, tenders addressed to \rAtl*a hovs’ Mid yOUvlio -*•

1896, for the purchase of the following h I overalls, jean pants, etc.
lauds and premises, being lot number four vests, mens overa . J detail dreSS- 

tbe south side of Elm-street according Al60 a drygoods Stock in detail, ureae
to plan number 60 registered In the Regis- , ginghams, BWSllllS, lOt-
try Office for«e City of Toronto, The said n°ods, prints, K Italians, etc., tweeds, 
property has a frontage of about fifty feet tons, cashmeies, ItKiia , 
on the south side ot Elm-street by a depth worsteds, suitings, linings, 
of about eighty-three feet on the east side R have their Tuesday S pur-
of Prlce’s-lane. and there is said to be Uuycrs call oh o required,
erected thereon four small frame dwelling chase shipped same uay u H 
houses, known as numbers 67, 69 and 71 ---.mc
Elm-street and 17 Prlce’s-lane. LIBERAL TfcrtWlm.

The highest or any tender not necessarily I. '
accepted. Terms; Ten per cent, of the J" 
purchase money to be paid to the vendors I 
or their solicitors Immediately on notill-1 
cation of the acceptance of tender, and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter without j 
Interest Into court to the credit of this J 
action. The other conditions of sale will 
he the standing conditions of court as far I vVe have 
as applicable. . . I Auction, en

Further particulars can be had from | WEDNESDAY,
Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Campbell & Jar
vis of 27 Welling ton-street east, Toronto, 
vendor's solicitors, or John Hosklu, Esq.,
Freehold Loan Building.

Dated the 4th May, 1WL

Zephyr Ginghams, Lappets, Organdies 
and Diens Dimities- thousands of 
yards of them In the most stylish col- 
ora and effects.

Tel. 1098.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONEThat’» What Toronto Confectioners Want 
—Kick Against Druggists.

There la a movement on foot among 
the confectioners of the city to secure 
permlslson to open their shops on the 
S£bbath. '

They will make the chief ground of 
their application the fact. that drug
gists are allowed to run their soda 
water fountains on the Sabbath..

Fresh arrivals daily. Positively the b ,fhese druggtot8. the ^ue from 
latest Nt.v York 8'Oodc—well made—in allege, make their c when the

: Muslins Ca mbric, and the fashionable 1 them founMne al,d
printed Dresden effects, including all “are are cioreo t some
th e leading ideas in Black and White, - r ty' H
Ytom $1 to $2.50 each. "the confectioners say they

Ostrich Feather Boas. going either to compel the chemists to
shut off their fountains op the Lord s 
Day or secure the privilege of doing 
business themselves on Sunday.

These fountains, by the way. are tee 
source of big revenue to the uptown 
druggists. One man alone »ln the 
North bnd makes something like $luU0 
a year out of his “ fizz ” machine.

IUDICIAL BALE OF FREEHOLD 
J Property In the City of Toronto, rats

At 12 l-2c a yard.
Mantle Department.

|s being cleared of soring stock. Jack- 
Jg?,.. ets, Coats, Capes, at very large reduc

tions in price. Fvery garment.
H '• away down. ~-

Shirt Waists.

cut Under and by virtue ot a power 
of sale contained In a certain
aTtthgeaS«meWof1C».le. thlre w^tf b 
tor sale by Public Auction at Messrs.
Dickson & Townsend’a 22 King-street west,
In the City ot Toronto, on Saturday, the 
16th day of May, A.D. 1896, at 12 o clock 
noon, the following property, namely : All 
and elngular that certain parcel or tract 

"bf land and premises, being composed of
part of lot number eight on the eaet side pursuant to the power of sale contained 
of Osslngton-avenue, according to Plan |n a mortgage (which will be produced »t 
number ’’D29.” registered In the Registry the time 0( Haier there will be offered for 
Office for the City of Toronto, having a gale b_ „abne auction by Messrs. Dickson 
depth of 125 feet and »,,“>n.tnaÂ®,on 0s" & Townrend at No. 22 King-street west, to 
slngton-avenne of 33 feet 4 inches. tbe Clty of Toronto, on Saturday, tbs 30th
par,Bveîyh,9n^l,b;,t=,kaSweed EM» &fo3n?M& '“ “ °'C,0Ck ““
rooms In each, with modern Improvements, House number 399. and being composed of 
known by street numbers 15 snd 17 us- the northerly portion of the eoutb- 
elngton-svenue, Toronto. erly 45 feet of the northerly 187Terms—This property will be sold subject feet of 1(>t number 238 on the east side 
to a mortgage on each dwell Ing ofnf tec of Manning-avenue, In the city of Toronto, 
hundred dollars, and exlet!ng tanauees and according to registered plan number 67i 
also to a reserve bid. The purchaser wm Rnd bel • ^ feet jd inches more or less 
be required to pay oue hundred donars of on the e|st aide 0f Manning-avenue, by • 
the purchase money at the time of reie d th f 130 feet 2% Inches more or loss 
and the balance thereof within thirty days j£v™la°nte
thereafter with Interest. Upon the said land Is a semi-detached

For definite particulars of property and golld brtck dwelling house, said to contain 
conditions of sale io rooms and modern Improvements, snd Is

ZIBA GALLAOHKK. heatwl bv a furnace. \
Canada Life B.ulldJ°g8lm-1lAnfn Terms of sale: Ten per cent, on the 

46 King-street „ day of sale, twenty per cent, more on the
Solicitor for the Vendor, June neIt, balance on 30th June, 1901,

i with lntereet at six per cent, half yearly, 
to be secured by mortgage on the property. 

The vendors nave a reserved bid.
Other terms and conditions of sale wl'l 

be made known at time of sale and can 
be ascertained In the meantime from the
“Æ» May. 1890.

HO&KIN, OGDEN & HOSKIN,
23 Toronto-street, Tqpwto,

^ VendonrSolldtor»,

V.

make no
3ie3a^EGUL^°D0^R\||
DOUBLE SUPPLY ON SATURDAYS. AUCTION SALE of BrloK Dwell- 

A ing House on the east side of 
Manning-Avenue, Toronto,

7-

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. are lug to favor- 
be then made—Dealer» snd Shippers of 

_Pure Lake Slmcoe lee. 
WILLIAM BURNS -

Real Ostrich Feather in Black and 
Colors. Light, yet good protection for 
fbe throat on chilly evenings

From $1.50 to $15.

« MANAGES.
of
d. Suckling&Co,Knit Silk Shawls.

Black, Cream, Black and White,and 
[ fancy Colors—a beautiful assortment, 

From $2 to ?7 each.
Lace Collars.

"be
ofS-
LO- A DMINISTRATOR’S Sale of Vatu- 

^ able Freehold Property.
? ÙAY 20th, at 2 o'clock

Ornnzevllle** Fair
Orangeville, May 15.—Testerday'sre- 

gular monthly Horse and Cattle Fair 
was the most successful that has been 

'held here for a long time. The 
paid for horses were high, and R-cn 
Marlen, the Montreal horse king, pur
chased 108 horses, being the largest 
purchase by a single man In fifteen 
years. The animals are of a high or
der and yesterday’s market pl&nuy 
shows that there is mopey for the 
farmers in breeding the proper kind 
of horses. The animals - have been 
shipped to Montreal.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Gravés’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health. 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

de- 'The Past
JL Is Gone.

<*h
The undersigned have received Instrnc- 

Walters, M.D., ailmlnl»-A large range of stylish Lace Col- 
6/ 1-rs, In Cream, Butter, Learner and
& Black.

p.m., the stock of
EDWIN MEBEETT. 163 Kle* ttreel 

West Teron»

rrs,
Hons from W. R.
trator of the estate of the late Matthew1 

,1smM Coates of the village of East Toronto, In 
Wall Papers, »tc ............................. tbe county of York, teamster, deceased.

IVI U<5J1P«tA|fil^ndKPr^>DertvP 1 1 b $3000 worth oféNew Goods put Into the lotting valuable freehold property situate 
1VI Sale or island Property. «tnnk rinrinJ the past month. . in the village of East Toronto and In the

--------- IT(? re sold WITHOUT RESER\E. Township of York, In the County of York,
The Toronto General Truste Company, the verms • Quarter cash, 10 per cent, at and being composed of lot lOti. according

tëSmTasti °/orM^iLn bJy «^th^ bTaîing^nterost'11 e^reSleX ^ tr°oi
o,gthe vendor»______________  » °Uc°Jk fM'ÏSS

in the Town of Bracebrldge, the following - ' ------- " County of York as Plan No. 1031,
lands that Is to say : Lots Nos. 7 and 8 DIVIDENDS. The said lot Is said to have a frontage
to robcesslon A, Snd lot 7 In concession B, , ---- .........----- of 50 feet by a depth of 135 feet to aon Island (sometime called Tobin’s I*-1 * . DaUlf flC PAUAHA lunc ln rear înd lane the south. On

«ESTATE NOTirEH. fand) *ln tbe Township of Medora, ln tb® IMPERIAL BANK Ur IfANAUA I the said lot there Is said to be erected aKSTAiiD huAICkA Muskoku oontainiue by admeas- ■ ■■1,1 ^ Agood frame barn 18 feet by 50 feet withPriment hundred and 6 twenty-four DIVIDEND NO. 42. | foft and shed capable of accommodating Ate
KIOTICE to CREDITORS. monTor less. Notice is hereby given that a dividend at horses ln good condition and repair, and
IN :nNnnnf , 0 a 8 Tsland is situated in Lake Rosseeu. of FOUR PER CENT, and a bon- i well adapted for stabling purposes.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O. A T l̂h® S^ect route of the Muskoku Navi- ÎÎ v PER CENT, upon the paid-up j Terms of Sale—Twenty per cent, of the
Chapter 110 and amending Acts that all <xn,.^e rnmnany's boats. About seventy *1# this bank, has been de- ' purchase money to be paid at the time
creditors and others having claims against gallon Co P ny s °,eared and the resr is Sared1 torche current half-year, and that of sale to the vendor or bis solicitor, and 
the esUte of Eltoabeth Moulds. late of the acres hate Deen WOoded. On the win be payable at the bank and the balance thereof within 15 days there-
Clty of Toronto, County of lork decîased. for the most pan h|)Uge of ten rooms f,h„eh™ehM on and after Monday, the 1st after without Interest.

died on or about the 16th day of property there w _ _ . mile and i* branches on an _ further particulars and conditions ofApril, 1S95 are requlrcd to send to the and barn a=d atter front lucfndlng oneaof ^Vron.fre Booto will be closed from sale appiy to P 
undersigned, Fraser & McKeown SollcI- n quarter oL water “ ^ hotel to be ,hvhe Transfer TOOks May next botu STEPHEN W. BURNS,
tors for the Executor of the said deceased the best sites lot a sumro includes t,**e to,tbe 30111 ° 1 «« Canada Life Building. Toronto,on or before the 30th day of May 1896. a found on the Muskoku Lakes. S(nd todudes dayg Inclusive. Solicitor tor the Vendor (AdnSS,trator),
statement In writing of their names and 1r-a?v, a:ll%hcrp is elceUeut fishing ln the the ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING or toaddresses and full particulars of their cottafces There is exicue 6 razASMiAio DICKSON & TOWNSEND,
claims duly verified and of ‘“e secnritles surroubdlng waters cent of the par. shareholders will be held at the Auctioneers,
!,VrnLhsdd b^hhday ItuTimX |cSa^money“ o be pal/to easb it the time gLk e0D Wedneed.y, the 17th day of June 21 King-street west. Toronto.

& to L D|be chair to be taken at noon.

rtasrjrasi1*esekjj-w 7 orderDofBtbv,LKi-.eraiMaaaeer

S-rlriSæwÆ s — «* - «

ill. ' J! Colored Dress Fabrics.to
46-ln. Plain and Fancy Mohairs,were 

$1, now 90c.
45-ln. Mohair Crêpons, were $1.10;

yow 90c.
Check and Fancy Tweeds, at 35c and

le not yetinis The Future 66861
fu -\R-

But at present we t 
have the best. We i 
mean pure medicat- | 
ed Tar as a cure for 3 
coughs and colds 3 
and bronchitis. ( H 

/ “ItCures,you know. ,
Dr. Laviolette’s

6068

lege-Streete In the City of Toronto.
soc.

44-ln. French Sultlpg Tweeds, were 
C£c; now 60c. » 7

46-in. Lightweight Homespuns, were 
I $1.25; now 75c.

1555
----------■

ÏAH
lutp,
19th
hers
ri-liy

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at the auction rooms of Messrs- 
Dickson & Townsend, Klngrstreet west.

12°Do’cK^oyi, ofapow-
cm of Bale contained ln certain mortgages 
which will be produced at the sale, the fol- 
lowing Propertïe^^

Lot number twenty on the east side of 
Hnron-street. ln the City of Toronto, ac
cording to Plan M6, filed ln tbe office of
the Master of Titles. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ofThe following are said to be erected on flyg cent, for the current half- year
the premises ; A pair of brick dwellings or (makJng , totni dlatribetlon for the yea,
pressed br|cki„*“!1.h-atln? gas ' hot of tA per cent.) npon the paid-up capital rooms each, hot water heating, gas^ not gtock 0f thlg institution has been declared,
and- cold water. This property is unaer nnd tbat the Mme wl]1 be payable at t«
the land titles. „ banking house ln this city, and at It*

Lot, flTe andP.fxB onLthe tenth side of tranche,, on and .ft., Monday, the first
-street, In T|SS,ut0' ' The transfer* books will be closed from
ing to_ Registered Plan No. 552. nn 1 the 17th to the Slat of May next, both

the premises1”8 Two “rick dwellings, stone . general meeting of the share.
f°Tarms<iB8''f'enltjerncentBV(^ the^)urchA9e Ynstltntlon doat Mcfn^L8't?e **first
money to be paid down on ^May of sale. | ■ to»t lL The* chair to be takes
For balance terme will be made known at ,
“fo” farther psrtlcnllir» a°01’; t" Rn Bj °tiet ^ B. 8. CLOUflTON,

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD. | General Manages,
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto^ MQntreaI> 14th April. 1896. , M

Black Dress Fabrics
* Lustres, Sicilians. Henriettas, Silk 

end Wool Clairettes, Cheviot and 
Etirair.tue tierges, 44 f> 46-ln. wide, 

I were t c>l per yard

M8,16,20
ii.

mto,
utor BANK OF MONTREAL.All now for 60c a yard.

of
Black Crepon—Special.

" A new lot of Bright Finish Crepon, 
in some very handsome styles, at 65c. 

Sliks-Sllks.
_A grand range of Taffeta Glaces, for 
Waists m strip, s, Checks and Flg- 
fromzeme very dalnti. summer Silks, 

Also a choice of a Blouse length, 
from some very dalntw summer Silks, 
at 25c a yard.

Syrup Qf Tar /
t lie 

late- 
e of 
and 

ifter

i
*5 e-Vll^rulrUU. I

0the
dls-

I par- 
[only 
h>een 
hitor 
e or 
[hose 
Hved 
ribu-

4College
accordl

The
Orders by Post.

*re given every care and attention, 
cur one aim being to give the dlataht 
enstomer eatlzfactlom

dough mixers 
dough brakes Religions of the World.

I The total Christian population of the 
30 ' world Is estimated at 448,000,000; the 
= ! non-Christian at 1,004,000,000. The Budd- 

. .. . „ i hists and Brahmins number 672,000,000.Pure Maple Syrup and that means « * Mohammedans, 200,000,000.
James Good vo.

To-
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,
73 10 81 Adelaide West,Toronto. i»S

U.ve been «tRven.ER & McKE'ÔNvN,
’ Solicitor» for Executor.

15 Toronto-street.
' Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of April,

r
ITS. John Catto & Son !

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CO Cor. Yonge and Colborne St».. Toronto.

CO.,1Ings,
Lller- ing^t, Opposite the Poetoffice. i iset pure.

, Finest Table Figs,
Oi l James Good Co., 220 Yonge-etrset. X

\
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PANT■ Caaada Colles*X plea did Sport, et Upper
-Mere Tku Kept Up *»•*» *eeere 

—TP* Prend Tleter» THE BELL II
■> WlSK’SMïïHICrP

, -==-

net* leer * 1
“ 1 with Weed W«

B< The civic budget 1* 

rorvatd to with latere 
£23«r. of Toronto, an

§ aMayOT’*WantMta

ï had
fcreasta

MEN'Sf boys of Upper Canada College :
held their annual athletic meeting at
^at^as^riuure^ Urge ;

«.•ÏSfSSrtSSS TSS!&*•

0Vh0llm«tto^'w^>Mder the patron- 
Thf*Iri*tt Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- 

age of Ha j Education, the
SSÜ olTTrustees and,The principal 
and masters of the college. A largenUm=fcr3^ôrthWe“oP,?aZfee^U

“&hKweMekM havflvel

^mPe"tingwaar»ve™eCd0,1b|the«le. I

of the A.A.A. and several school rec- 
ords were broken. Th_eTet^efl® 
fields of competitors, and the^ finals or 
the several events resulted as follows.

The Bétails.
Throwing cricket ball, open—J. A. 

W«tmo«.g77 yards: C. V. Hall. 76 2-S

^Throwing cricket ball 06 and under) 
-F. Ritchie, 87 yards: C. A Sparling.

Standing long Jump, open—G. T. 
Tompkins, 9 feet 8 inches, C. V. HalMi 

Running high Jump 06 and under)— 
J?. Myles and M. Watson, tie, 4 feet 6

*D10(1 yards race 02 and iinder) H. W. 

Edgar, 1; W. Russell, 2.
Hop-step-and-Jump, 0°Pen.“" T _ 

Tompklne, 1, 37 feet 3 Inches, L. P.

Putting the shot, open—C. V. Hall, 28 
feet 8 inches; O. E. McGair.

100 yards 06 and under)—B. M. 
iCrosthwaite, P. Myles. . .j.

Quarter mile race (16 and under)—c. 
H. Hartnêy, If H. Birmingham.

Running broad Jump, open—G. *• 
Tompkins. 1; L>. P. Wood, 2. 
kins' Jump was 17 feet 7 Inches, which 
takes a slice oft the previous college 
record of 17 feet 3 Inches.

Ex-pupils' race—There were only two 
competitors, R. Dill and W Laker. 
Dill, who Is an ex'champlon.won.

100 yards race, open—McBride, x. 
Tompkins, 2; time, 12 Moore 1’

Two mile bicycle race—R. Moore, x. 
C. A. Boon, 2; time, 6.40.

Mile race, open—P.
Lynch. 2; time, 4.B1. 
the college record by 14 seconds. , 

Running high Jump, °Pen—MyleB’ 
4 feet 7 Inches; G. T. Tompkins.

120 yards hurdle race, ojpen—G. T. 
Tompkins. 1; C. V. Hall. 2; time, 19

*eHalfSmlle bicycle race (16 and under) 
—R. Moore. 1; M. Watson, 2; time 137.

220 yards race, open—McBride, 1. 
Tompkins; time, 29 seccmds. j.

Half mile race, open—P. Foster, i, 
H Lynch, 2; time, 2.14.

Half mile bicycle ra?e’H°pia4B' 
Moore, 1; C. W. Darlta^2; tlme l.34.

Quarter mile,open—J.W. P. Foster, 1, 
H. Lynch, 2; time, 1 minute

Consolation race—P. Ç. Hayne. _ 
Consolation race—G. S. s^“R^on;.hl- 
There was no championship this 

T. Tompkins won prizes

The *

Pianos and OrgansPantB that are made by us are never off ‘" ^'“‘pant' buil^ug Ça*
feet at. good workmanship or reliable good» Fantbuiiuiug uas
been a study with us for years, and we kuofr our lesson. ________ are sold on terms to suit purchasers’ convenience 

The Company’s Branchés at Toronto, Hamilton 
and London have numbers of instruments returned 
from hire and taken in exchange which will be 
sold at amazingly low figures.

fi VICTOR”• u TO ORDER• f 4 Cutting

k. j

Our Pants are made ti)°rdcr Amalie in “ur^wnwOTkrooms 
to-wear Karments. Ad our Pants mcchanics as money will
hf^TheUStn/fineM custom tailoring workrooms in Canada

everything guaranteed. (
the BICyGLESmm**

MANUFACtORlES: ' i/iFROM Out. aroused strong 
of many of th 

their burdens would 1 
year, and that hope do 
.instances guided the h; 

their ballots lh Jan. 
uouncement' made bj 

__it the estimates as 
furnished to him by tt
oiittees of the City C 
School, Police and Li 
nailed for an expendltu

Guelph
>

usSMlHW»he

which helps give you tho easy prices.

< Ha

ALL KINDS OF 
MERCHANDISE 

WAREHOUSED
X- F re* or Bond. 

—Warehouse Receipts 
—Issued.
-Money advanced 
-If desired.

G. T. Necessitate the raising 
* sum $86,006 In excess 
which last year’s 'eetin 
Vaa caused public atten 
ert towards the Board 
Inoet vigorous pruning
«ary in order to bring 
even to the same rate 
(view of the reduced i

This is the famous Overman wheel which 
took first prize at the World’s Fair. 25,- 
000 of these1 “Victors” were sold last year 
at $100 each.

A few more days will clear us 
.the men’s “ Victors ” that we have at $49. 
If you reside out of town you can order by 
mail. We’ll send you the wheel, and you 

° can have your money back if you find a 
flaw for complaint.

,

ROBERT CARR IE, « Front"st E
'i

T out of nil/ D

'year.
» Where lire Mead

An analysis ot.Ahe I 

P' which the money was 
■* about 6 1-2 mills I 
I’ meet the fixed charged 
I ture.debt; 4 1-4 mills 
' purposes; 21-3 mills f°j 
I' administration of Jusl 
» 1-2 a mill for hospitals] 
. and Local Foard of 
f 1 mills which are 
g: presentatlve bodies, thj 
E control whatever undl 
sf law, and - It Is this facj 
Ew^ts duty the'more ard 

pruning process comme 
L reduce the taxation t 
t vihearable limit of 18 1-j 
Ê, one-eighth’ mills must 

;and unless the Schoo] 
(.Boards ahd Police Cc 
^operate in the work 
r expanses, practically 1 

reduction must be tal
and’ seven-elghths mill
council has exclusive

Coal el Mai

Established i8Jf2: Af Established 1842

^ ..........a**... ............. .

Bicycle Suits $3.95Foster, 1; H. 
This time beats Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store

............................

17 Kliig-et. West, May 16, 18*E

........... .

i■ These are the regular $7 suits at other 
stores: Our price, $3.95, includes cap of 
the same material as the suit. We make 
these garments on the premises and can 
send you samples of the different patterns 
from which you can choose.

BICYCLÉ SHOES $ 138
; _ i '

First Week of Our . 
Overstocked Sale at an End

/ <# Cft SP Cn JO

d} 4- */ éy

, & cj' I? J* a? ^ if / ^ 
f </ JO , Ç? *aP </ As / ^ _©/
/ «V ^ SC?/f

■ Jr J? ''J O Q) (7r c\; / £

©
\£

BICYCLE HOSE 60oo
<J - V

M

PHILIP JAMIESON,year, hut G.
inWhlle,0theere?e1-were being run off 

the band of the Royal Grenadiers fur-

"S?œïrr;is ««£
Judges—Mr. John Massey, Mr. W. H. 
Bunting. Starters—Mr. A. F. Barr, Mr. 
R. G. Fltzglbbon. Time keepers and
measurers—Mr. R. s--T^5-dlei. M MOSg 
C Cameron. Stewards—G. F. Moss 
(chairman). V. R. Bilton (sécrétant), 
W O Watson (treasurer), R- H. rsr- 
menter.C W. Darling, E. S. Ryerson.

And one that will not soon be forgotten in High-Class 
Tailoring circles. ’A tremendous quantity of woolens 

purchased in Great Britain before Mr. Score de
cided to discontinue the Traveling Trade, and we are 

determined to

, “ Men’s Outfitter,

The Rounded Corner — Yonge and Queen Sts.

; ' The expenditure 
6c,tools of Toronto I 

I large, having Inc read 
in 1888 to $436,000 In I 
of 116 per cent- in I 

; High School expendtt 
S larger growth during 

the increase being uj 
cent. The above ftgij 
the' cost of maintenj 

ï charges on account 
, debt. The Separate! 
jr* ture has ltiir(rased 1 
‘ that of the Free LUd 
I pn the same baela.

■ ho Meal ■

was"i Ü
n

Will be s Popular Concern.
One of the cyclists’ long-felt wants 

. _ - lk- , I is at last supplied. There la now In op-
Scraps ef Wéw» Picked ®P t*e 1 eration at 83 Yonge-street, in The 

Sfatlen Yeslertay. World building, a bicycle stable, with
' The Hon. John Haggart and the Horn ( -con^odation ^ to^lCOO

Dr. Montague arrived at the Union , checked_ c]eaned and kept In order. 
Station yesterday morning in the spe- ^.he concern wll be open from 7 a.m. 
clal car "Cumberland,’1 and left for till 7 p.m., and every attention wUl be 
Xr; , paid to wheels and bicyclists. Those
Ottawa in the evening. who do not wish to ride In the over-

Mr. C. tt. Bosworth, traffic manager crowded and dangerous dowptov/n 
on the eastern division of the C.P.R , streets, as well as riders who have no 
has gone to Winnipeg to discuss Jibe «
matter of freight rates with the local fQr at & nominai figure.
Beard of Trade.

To facilitate the movements of com
mercial travelers, the C.PJEt. and G.T.
H. will henceforth allow the knights 
of the grip to check baggage on tick* 
ets purchased ahead at the end oi 
the week

Robert Armour, formerly "G.T.R. dis
trict superintendent at London, is - 
located at Stratford as agent of the 
Williams Automatic Car Coupler.

The new C.P.R. time table makes 
some changes in train times. Th« 
miming express from Toronto to ut 
tawa leaves at 4.36 instead of 5.06 as 
previously, and the afternon train ar
rives at Ôttawa at 3.55 instead of 4..5.
The Brockvllle and Toronto express 
leaves 22 minutes earlier.

-YBAILWAY ITEMS. I ’

This Great Sale] To-Let |^DINGi
L^geg ;i| " ‘ ^

â.,Storeroom

CLARKE WALLACE AX TARA.

Contjnue 

Until Our Stock is Reduced

i The Ex-Ceatreller of Coelom. Clvea a
Cordial Meeeetloa There leslerday.

MF?Gmndy 8oviS|nkof’toforenge-
SeR’. ‘arriv^T ^ra thls^teM. 

They were met at the station by re 
piesentatives of the Orange Order and 
Se Tara brass band. After the pre
sentation of a bouquet the prowsslon 
marched to the lodge room of L.o.Ij. 
No 639 where an address was present- 
éil "to Mr. Wallace, who replied In ap
propriate terms. Short -addresses were 
then given by several brethren from a 
distance. Including Chiefs Solomon and 
George of the Indian Reserve.

In the evening the hall was densely 
crowded to hear the late Controller of 
Customs on the questions of the day. 
On the platform were the local minls- 

Indian chiefs of Saugeen haul

BICYCLE I
you catch all the dust % 
there is; remember that 
in buying your Bicycle 1 
Suit.

The bilrden which 
!y upon the taxpaye 
annual ChB-rge tor ■ 
rates, which m 

- grown from. $148,000 
amount equal to a 
4 3-4 mills on the wl 
the city. In many ( 

> owners demanded th 
but there are not 
where the local lmi 
on the Initiative pie 
ed by real estate ap 

! own enrichment. A 
| Treasurer Coady so 

note on this suhjeci 
r be was roundly take 
f, terlng his advice.
»'S. Be ye #r

The local lmprovi 
maturing this year 
Ing on the annual 
and next year a fu 
8102.600 will he nqa< 
Improvement debent 
upwards of 33.0OO.UO 
annual charges of i 
have been wiped opt 

I This year |466,V73 
and $480,273 of loca 

I bentures will fall 
debentures, which 

j W1U be renewed at 
I Improvement dibent 
Ipaid off from the * 

. Caning Dew.
Thé 6 per cent i 

| which matured lai 
I taken temporarily 
I for sinking^ funds,

■ amount falling due 
I year^will total up *
■ ithe Treasurer pro;
■ 3 1-2 per cent, effec
■ Ing ot 365,000 In In 
H 'upwards of $6,000

I turcs are now hel
■ as investments, hi
■ these debentures t 
I The City Treasu, 
I iword of approhatl 
F >ln which the budg

Jpiepared. The a 
f: (corporative tables 
I eiatance In arrlvlni 

1 ing of the mass o 
■v Necessarily involve 
K- matet dealing will
■ 000, and the explan 
I address lh concis 
I age sets forth ma

the city's business. 
Ing pnd InetruCtiv 

Mr* T»el
■ The usual compl 
M" the public drlnkli

parks and streets 
B operation, elthoug 
| bpeij dancing aroc 

week. The thirsty
■ ly tramps along 

Engineer’s Departi
■ au winter that i 

not have been got
B- spring. The need 

felt more, perhap 
son than It Is at 
people have becon 

S sultry teoperatu: 
K .neer will admlnli 
B 'of thousands of.tl 

flhe drinking foun
■ the holiday.
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i u IN REAR OFBargain Day. Gentlemen 
need not wait, but place

High-

É very day will be with us a 
requiring garments
their orders any moment Our reputation as 
Class Tailors is indisputable, and has been for over

World 
Newspaper 
Office

83 YONGE ST.

Skin Diseases .
Spring firstly from impure blood, 
and are aggravated; by a morbid 
condition of the systehi, and by 
local causes of irritation, etc. The 
real cause is impure blood, and there 
is no skin disease which Burdock

Brown, Gray and gg 
Fawn Mixtures are the - 
Colors we select, because 
they don't soil easily.

now

-*4.« fifty-four years.
, 1 iters, _
-• * and leading Conservatives.

Mr. J. Hearst of Arran presided effi
ciently. The large audience listened 
attentively to Mr. McNeill and to Mr 
Clarke Wallace, who was frequently 
applauded during his able address.

Mr. McNeill's prospects are looking 
bright in a stiff triangular fight. The 
meeting passed off very successfully, 
and closed with cheers for the Queer.. 
Mr. Wallace and Mr. McNeill. Mr. 
Wallace’s speech, was calm, logical and 
convincing, arid threw considerable 
light on the troublous question.

Suits $3.75 to $9 %« M

&UQQG&7TEHS
Read Price List Carefullydofes not cure if taken internally 

and applied externally according to 
directions. If heals up the skin 
and drives out the disease. Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Shingles, Scurf, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Scrofulous 
Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses and, all 
similar diseases arein variably cured 
by the intelligent use of Burdock- 
Blood Bitters.

t mkdlano Ss jonBre.
erel Insurance Steals Mall Balldlag

« OFFICE, 1007. MIL MEVLaSV 
TELEPHONES] MR. jONES. W» , V.

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Uo. of North America. . 
Guarantee Go. of North America.
Canada Acç.dent Assurance Q».

Bicycle Biding has 
brought Knickbockers 
into general use. Even 
if you don’t ride a 
wheel, >ou may take 
lorig walks or climb. 
N o t h i ng better than 
knickerbockers.

tien

NATIONS SHOULD INTERFERE*

finished; formerly sold at 28 and $0 dollars; prices to-day............

Clay Worsted, for Cutaway Coats and Wa'.st- 
26 dollars. These materials are beauti-

Uulcher Weyler, at Work In Cab», Far- 
nlshei Illegal Ballels to Ills Men.

ntohedTs “tolère" w^brass^intg
cartridges. When the ball strikes the 
poisonous brass spreaxls and mangles 
the flesh. Blood poisoning Is an almori 
certain consequence 6f such a wound. 
The use of poisonous or explosive Bul
lets Is against the law of nations. to 
which Spain subscrit^ed at the Genet a 
Congress.

I$22 &$24

1Black Llama or 
coats. Old credit price 
fully cut, fitted and tailored; price td-day

ZA TEE EAST ARD WEST. &CAREFUL
SELECTION

$18.00

IThe Liberals Will Net Likely Pat Up a 
Victim In West Toronto. A very choice lot of Genuine Scotch Tweed Suitings, purchased 

bv Mr Score ln’Greet Britain at a very low price for cash. 
These goods on the old regime were *24.00. Now you can pro
cure one well made and fitted by excellent workmen...........................

Rants
$1.50 ta $2.50MEN HI AGES £While the Liberals are meeting with 

difficulties In the selection of a candi
date for Centre Toronto, they are even 
In a greater quandary as regards what 
to do In the east and west. The out
look is so iloomy in these ridings that 
the Reform Association does not ap
prove of bringing any one out In either 
constituency, but there are certain ele
ments In the party that want to have 
a try at the thing anyway. Messrs 
Frank Denton and W. T. R. Preston 
have been talked of for some weeks as 
personally anxious to stand in the 
west, but the probability is that no 
Liberal will be brought 'out against 
Clarke and Osier. As regards the east, 
the Liberals are waiting, to see what 
sort of an independent Conservative 
Is nominated at the meeting in 
the Pavilion before they decide upon 
a line of action In that riding.

Another meeting of the Reform As
sociation is booked for Tuesday or 
Wednesday of the coming week, and 

decision will likely be then ar-

and expert advice go with the fol 
x lowing pries» of

18.00
■ great Clothing Sale.

3000 men’s suits In tweeds, serges, 
and worsteds, new goods, regular sizes, 
will be sold by Suckling & Co. on Tues
day and Wednesday next. Other lines 
of clothing will be offered, such as 
men’s trousers, odd lines of vests, boys 
and youths’ clothing, knickers, over
alls, etc. A dry goods stock will also 
be offered In detail. The sale days for 
this, week, on account of the holiday, 
have been changed to Tuesday and 
Wednesday, giving buyers a chance to 
have their purchases in stock by the 
•(Jay after sale. •

of Scotch Tweeds—one suit only to the pat- 
be reproduced In Toronto—purchased In Gold-

may be cured. Wo 
treat all sexual disor
ders of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv
ousness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the blues,” 
are but paying the pen
alty of early excesses. 
The dread alarm ol 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,
may be CURED
in strict confidence at

&A charming range 
tern, and cannot 
en Square, London, England, we are selling at WALL PAPERS Oak Hall £25.00

&Pretty bedroom dj»!g118 8c> 10c> 1®c per 

roll upwards. >
Sanitary (wasimbH papors for k. =hou. ^
n itliroom 8»i 18c, 20c upif*Tn9.
VarnisHsd ps^rs 30c, 40c to 90c per

Our Blue (pure dye) and Wooded Black Serges are wonderful val- 
formeriy sold by us for $26.00. Of course this was old credit

ues,
prices. To-day our price 20.00 CLOTHIERS,

Bicvcle Suits. You can most certainly purchase them at a lower 
ality of material arid" workmanship ours cannot 115 to 121 King St 

E., Toronto.
) Parlor'jpaper* 20c, 25c, 3’)c to *5100 per

Halls°and Dining rooms 12c, 15c, 20e to 
to $12 00 P3r ro11-

All imported French, English, Ameri- 
can pape« full 8 yard roda „,f

price; but for qu 
be excelled at...

14.00
j■A

h
^ the football program.

The following games will take place 1A 
the Toronto Football League to-day :

Section 1—Gore Vales v. Riverside 
the Exhlblton grounds, at 3 p.m. 
referee—J. Meek. „

The following players are eligible to play.
Gore Vales—J. Turnbull, K. Peaker, D.

9. Murray. H. Proctor, W. Hunter E. Pur
vis, W. Brown, J. «odigan, J. Johnstone,
T. Singer, A. Anderson C Play ter G. b.
Bulmer, W. H. Dixon, E. Little, J. Ought- 
en, W. Frank», W. Humphrey, U. Webster,
GRtiërsfdes-A. Hatt, F. Gentle E.BroWu,
A. J. Dlnuls, L. Brooks A. Retd, S. Oray- 
ut.-r, E. Bradley, S. Mitchell, C. W. Mott,
.1. C. Harvey, D. Murray, F. Gerow, W.
Sicker

Section 2—Y.M.C.A. v. Gore Vale II. on
Bloor-street Cricket grounds, at 3 p.m. j ____
Referee to be mutually agreed upon. >,•; • unTS"ft Y ta, V éï
C.À. add A. Sanderson to their list. Gore. ]HSAr U
Vale II add H Christie and J. Woodward. tusOIIU , ,. Riverside II. v. Parkdnle, at Parkdales HINDOO REMEDY WrJ
eroimds, at 3 p.m. Official referee—W. F. produces ran snore X----- 1
Suramerhares. Parkdaie adds J. Harper, hesULTO la SO BATS. Corea allR. Oaldwef: A Frazer. H Royal, W. All- ------
worth, W. Gouldlng to their lls*t, elons, elc., c$tused by past abuse*, calves rigor »3d iiOT

The following team will represent River- to shrunken organs, and quickly, out surely restores Ms IL®: F- Sgma1. Logan /kh R Small,
Smith, Summerhayes, Cale, He>es. non gtlMT»»trq f caro or ■«■ey

gal;d,YeoamaaM ^ ’’ ^and Yeomans. i^tontslMeü oalC*.,t*re^, UL.mrmr
SOLD by C. f>. tfauiel & Co., 17= King Street 

Bfcst, TORC .:Td, ONT., and leading druggists 
elsewnera.

■C:

OUR CUTTERS AND FITTERS ARE THE BESTmoderate expense.Official
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD.” Rugs from your 

Old Carpets.
some 
r’ved at.

A Liberal stated to The World last 
night that it was useless to run a can
didate In the west, but that there 
were certain men in the party who 
wanted the advertisement of an elec
tion, and the machine pull that would 
result therefrom.

S Elliott’sERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. $1.25White Shirts, former price $2.2$ (soiled slightly) 

Collars, former price 26c; to-day...........

Welch Margetson 

Welch Margetson 

Morley Black and Tan 1-2 Hose, double heels and toes; 4 pairs for

.15Elncapel
■Made a well _ 

Man o?

Wc mako beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
£arpets. Beware of others of
fering the saute, as we are pro
tected by Patents. ____

1.00

40 King-Sf,&
For a Continental Congress. lep

-London, May 15.—The Times' Rio de 
Janeiro despatch eays:

“ The President's message on trie 
opening of Congress favors the Idea of 
& congress of American. Republics.

“ It alsb advocates an increase in the 
navy when the finances will permit.

•' The President favors a revision of 
the tariff In the Interests of the revt- 

and the withdrawal of paper

A,
and Drawers of Balbriggan and Natural Wool 

20 per cent discount off present low prices.

MEETINGS.

THE ONTARIO BANKe Shirts IREilCin ROE WORKS.y
The annual general meetlhg of‘thé share

holders will be held gt the Banking House, 
In this city, on j
TUESDAY, THE 16th DAY OF JUNE, 

NEXT. v Û ...
At this meeting the sbareha aers will, 

amongst other matters, be asked to pajw a 
by-law providing that the capital shall bo 
reduced from $l,0OU,000 to $1,000,000. The 
chair will bé taken at 12 o’clock noon.

601 Queen-Street West *4*I

.

OXYGENATORnue 
money.” I« « jfj Trees

The, residents oi 
been antlclpathu 
Queen's Blrtlrtla: 
ment of an un 11 
lake water will 
works are not 
vaeoed" to perml 
until- about June 
tlon of Island wj 
ed through the - 
enquiry oh the t 
without close exa 
arid already ci 
mad», that It U 1 
1er Impression 
Island was to be 
■Inca, and long 1

Great Blood Purifier,
rf>CRICKET SLIPS. 1

The St. John’s (Norway) C.C. will open 
their season this afternoon at 2.30 with u 
game with Toronto Church School, on the 
grounds of the former. The following Is 
the team selected for the Norway Club :
Robert Burns. Ira Bates, T. Caron, John 
Fogg, T. C. Hargreaves. C. Jackson. J. W 
Miller, W. P. Over. Spencer H Oyer.Frank 
J. Paget, F. V. Philnott (captain).

Upper Canada College p'ays an all-day 
match with the Hamilton Jbniofe at Ham-

following: |'®fre”,t^llwltheTtine|?i Situated at tho moat central location In Toronto 
VoVbgc on thé '{toîiriàle™ rounds this after- for business couuiulng nine first-class tSbteA 
noon "at °2 o>lock : Geo. 8. Lyon (cantata), roanuf»etured by Samuel May S Co., with Ml 
CWMLy.ll, W. G Ho»tln W II. ,urnit„„ and fitting, nreereary for the bue.-esA 
Wright, H. J. Martin. R. Plsskett. J. F. aid («aie. For particular» apply to
&a^A!iSj.r,t“' D' Samuel Moy £ Co., 68 Kiog-sc. Weat, Toronto.

He.trova old tlaeue and builds 

gold at the office of the

OXYGENATOR COMPANY, «
• Yonge-st. Area do. S

V/ Toronto, May 16, 1806.BILLIARD RDOM •A* Ü8I811 HltillEll emmiTilKlCIMPlI!.

SSsSsSS
- __, » iiinnafTiM will be heldhon Thurfl55 ratheP 5niy Ô" June. 1896, at the

boar of oae o'clock in the afternoon, at 
the Crawford *0-^ g tig Cl&- Wrt-

f' secretary C. * M. B. i T. Oft
April 4th, 1896. * 60

Weat End Agency
The Gladstone Pharmacy,

1804 Qooon-st. W. 
(near gobway.)HIGH-GLASS CASH TAILORS

mFOR SALE. The annual 
ado and MIc 
pony, for the m86

iThe

The beat Butter in Toronto tor He. 
Flrst-clasa for 17c. Jas. Good Co.

r t#

77 KING STREET WEST
:

1.99
SaES5S5SBS33'
put the t*pe over you. Try it.   . 

UP
HOBBERLIN BROS AGO.,

STORES 18ÉS5SW-’

1 |«

sSasiwi
isweee I■m&ifr,. 'jer.'io YMCJte*

-"AYER’S

/ PILLS
slipfsl
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my ehlldren, when they require on 
aperient, and the result Is always 
most satisfactory.’* — Abxlaidb A 
Eatom,’Centre Conway. N. n.

CURB

LIVER TROUBLES.

I
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TALK OF 1 TRAVELED| THE SECOND MONUMENTDISARMBD.

WEBK’8Mü5ICIPALmiKW completed, several residents presented 
a petition to have the system extend
ed, In order that they might obtain a 
supply. Yesterday Mr. C. Horrocks 
and Mrs. Hamilton, who have houses 
In Pawnee-avenue, petitioned the En
gineer to lay mains upon that street, 
which was not Included In the sys
tem designed by the City Engineer. 
The Engineer has Informed the peti
tioners that they must pay the cost 
of laying the main before It be laid. 
A great deal of trouble may he saved 
In the future If the council obtains a 
report at once showing exactly which 
of the city’s tenants on the Island are 
to obtain city water, and which are

s1 ji! ,||i la the Qneea'» Park ta the Canadian
_ Volunteers—Pedestal Will Seen be__

Crowned With lirons® Statue.
..

INTERESTING CHAT ABOUT THE 
PLUCKY CUBANB.n

: ■; /CITY HALL OVER The ladles having charge of the 
monument to the volunteers of 1885 

'ly expecting to receive from 
phla the brome casting which 

Is to be placed on the granite pedestal 
which has for months past adorned 
the Queen’s Park opposite Grosvenor- 
street.

^^JriCBUBOMT.11 til Hr. Laureate Tells HU experiences la 
the West ladles—Every Cuban U a 
Patriot-How the sinews of War Cease 

- in-He Predicts Caban Autei 
With a Spanish Captain-General.

dall
ladel

areE l.H<i\ Phiimrd-Where the 
CMS-Cutting Hewn the Interest

li-MW: ----- Ot

Has

I IT*m
i'HU

Hi Mr. B. Laurance of this city, who 
has traveled over most of the entire 
globe and Who Is very familiar with 
South America, and the West Indies, 
in a conversation, gave The World 
some very interesting Information re
specting trade between Canada and the 
West Indies, and the present position

He has
full faith that the Insurgents will ul
timately succeed and that Spain will 
be compelled to grant to Cuba local 
autonomy, such as exists In Canada, 
Spain merely having the official super
vision. Subjoined are Mr. Laurance’# 
opinions on these and other matters:

Sbenld be on tbe Canadian Hegliiar.
Ships on the British register can 

trade out of Canadian ports without
to ex-

■p. i-Preparing
Ils Origin.

w ju*, Tear’s HlsUngnlshed Visita: 
With island Waterworks.

I The dvlc budget Is always looked 
forward to with interest by the tax- 

I movers of Toronto, and this year it 
SJ awaited with some impatience.

I ^he Mayor’s ante-election speeches 
bad aroused strong hopes In the 
breasts of many of the cltlsens that 
their burdens would be lighter this 
year and that hope doubtless In many 
instances guided the hands that mark
ed their ballots In January last. The 
announcement made by the Treasurer 
that the estimates as prepared and 
furnished to him by the variouacom- 
mlttees of the City Council and the 
School, Police and Library Boards, 
called for an expenditure which would 
Necessitate the raising by taxation of 
In sum $86,000 In excess of tbe amount 
which last year’s 'estimates asked for 
lias caused public attention to be turn- 
eel towards the Board of Control. A 
bloat vigorous pruning will be neces
sary In order to bring the rate down 
even to the same rate as last year, In 
tylew of the reduced assessment this 
ijear.

ii Ten years ago an enthusiastic com
mittee of ladies undertook to raise 
funds with which to erect a national 
monument to the memory 
brave sons of the Lghd of the Maple 
Leaf who had laid down their lives 
at their country’s call to crush out 
rebellion and enforce the law. For 
long years these ladies with tenacity 
of purpose and steadfastness of aim 
have patiently labored against dis
couragements and 
port until their fidelity to their self- 
imposed trust has brought them with
in measureable distance of the frui
tion of their hopes. Step by step as 
funds were obtained the work has 
gene on. A handsome pedestal of pol
ished granite was erected on substan
tial foundations In one of the most 
prominent and beautiful spots In the 
park, facing the entrance" from Gros- 
venor-street. It was at first Intended 
that the whole monument should be of 
granite, but in deference to the opin
ions of the lovers of art who Insisted 
that it would be sacrilege and un
worthy the noble spirit which prompted 

erection they 
have bronze. As the change would 
materially Increase the cost, it was not 
without some anxiety that the ladles 
at last consented to the change, but 
having faith -in the generosity and loy
alty of the people they gave the com
mission for the bronze figure which 
has been recently cast In Philadelphia 
and Is dally expected to arrive lh To
ronto.

not.LES Law Ceil. Came Ulgli.
The city has -had another dear ex

perience of law, and the Information 
which came to light through the me
dium of Mr. Câswell's- letter to the 
City Clerk was a revelation to the 
council and the taxpayer. The city 
gained the verdict of the courts with 
costs, and those who foot the city bills 
breathed freer at the announcement. 
It appears, however, that the total 
costs paid by the city, including about 
$14,000 to one legal firm, and $1770 to 
another, amounted to $22,716.21. The 
amount" taxed against the Nee Ion 
estate was $6007.86. but of this 
amount, $79.71, was, In accordance 
with the terms of engagement, divided 
as an honorarium between members 
of the City Solicitor’s staff. The city, 
therefore. +• ts to pay $17,681.57 for its 
verdict. The last has not been heard 
of the matter, as some members of 
council of an enquiring tvlm of mind 
intend taking steps to ascertain how 
the city's expenses became so high. In 
this connection the Mayor yesterday 
received the following letter:

Toronto, 13th May, 1896.
Dear Mr. Mayor,—I admire your 

good work this year amongst tbosej 
who have been rohfclng us so long. 
The lawyers’ fat fees Is a revelation 

Mr. Caswell thinks

of thoseI,

of the insurrection in Cube.(Z K
m

9 half-hearted sup-

i! e
i

Ai . »
any interference In reference 
amination by Canadian authorities. As 
the British authorities have no staff 
stationed at Canadian ports for exami
nation purposea ships, whether fit "or 
not, can trade between Canada and the 

The fact is that there

in.,wheel which 
World's Fair. 25,- 
were sold last year

rm

West Indies 
are vessels now to regular use which 
have not been examined for 16 years, 
if not longer. The only examination 
they undergo Is by the owners of the

boats In

L
resolved toIts :

A Air- 3*clear us out of all 
[hat we have at $49, 
vn you can order by 
the wheel, and you 

Lr back if you find a

- srejs gp boats. There are passenger 
this category thât drew enormous sub
sidies from the Canadian Government. 
Mr. Laurance contends that no Cana
dian subsidy should be ilven to any 
Ship unless it has been examined and 
certified to by Canadian authorities, 
who at the present have no p^wer of 
supervision In the matter, and that 
they should be entered on the Canadian 
register.

Where the Honey «ses.
An analysis of the purposes for to the public.

g^^TÏÏ’mwT are^u-rK E^MnlïlHïé h^ WTTTj, pUAD-Q CORONATION gPlSS JSuSS
' meet the fixed charges on the deben stnt out of Paradise. Besides his J,XU5 llZlnlti u UUIuUil A AlUJj i —here the Czar will go upon hls arrival 
ture debt; 4 1-4 mills for educational big salary, he has been grabbing all on Monday next. The route thus indi
purposes; 21-3 mills for pouce, Jail and j„ sight. * cated from the palace to the Kremlin
.H mini at ration of Justice and about Hoping tia: your arm may still re- __ -„.r through the Spasky gate will be theadministration ol jusuce^ a tain its strength to oust the boodlers, OLD MOSCOW IS NOW IN HEB BEST V,a Trlumphalis ol Thursday next.

S’ l-2 a mill for hospitals PubHc Library remaln Yours respectfully, GALA ATTIRE. Along this street most of the tempo-
and Local Board of Health. Of the (Sgd.) JAMES JONES. ________ rar? embassies of the foreign office

I 1 mills which are spent by - Deducing .be iMsuni. are located, each vyjng with others In
presentatlve bodies, the councU has no outside work of as- Thousands sf Pesple are Flocking to the brilliancy, the French embassy easilycontrol whatever under the existing e“ l*Noi°U„I wUl be com- c.hed,... to View the Garerons Ds- taking the palm N°t ahulldlng al«:g
law, and It is this fact which renders pletede ttwlay and ,0me of the asses- _.w will ho g"*» !£"• v“l° masts tiered
its duty the more arduous when the B0r8 have already started work in No. eerntlens-Hew the Krc all SSng'tiriStreetsËsrsrS3ï5rÆS?i «â SESSSSs A
bearable limit of 16 1-4 mills one and at the earnest. Peter.ua,, tor the Be... sf Bplend«. reception in thé Granite Palace in the
oije-eighth mills must be struck out Ijldeedj from present appearance, the . Mtl. K , , , .. rel.nh.ra
'and unless the School and Library offiCe 8taff will be unable to get the Moscow May 15.—Moscow has pract notables Leaving It F • bnre.

KBoards and Police Commissioners co- clerical work completed by that date, cany been hard at work all the winter. gt. Petersburg, May 15. All of the 
Cnerate In the work of cutting down There are about 8000 assessments in but lt can now be said to be ready to foreign diplomate **?*

Reduction must be taken off the three ^ya an average of about 100 asses* monies to his ancient c*p1^’ [ connected with the coronation of the
:-knd seven-eighths mills over which the nfents per man daily. The Assess- weeks the city has been In gala cos- Czar which wUl fonnaUy begin on
muncll has exclusive Jurisdiction. ment Commissioner could not say tume. Venetian masts have been ere-.- May 18. The Czar and Czarina entered
r c»ac »r adneatton. yesterday, what the probable reduction ed ln various streets, carpets, tapes- up prayers at the tombof the lato Em-
I The expenditure for the Public £ trle8 and ■bunting have'b^ntotifoh* Sinf^o^Ten^in the
.Bc.iools of Toronto continues very on the total assessment for the ward. 016 ’ „ J^the facades of all the coronation fetes and solemn rites.
Surge, having increased from $200,000 jn gome cases lt has been found ne- been erected and * . , uch

1886 to $436.000 in 1896, an increase cessary to cqt former figures ln about great buildings decorated,
Fut US per cent ln the decade. The one-half. The population appears to still remains to be done, owing to tne 
làlgh School expenditure shows a still be about stationary. fact that heavy rains have retarded the
larger growth during the same period, Prepare tor the VUltors. completion of the work. Nevertheless,
ÏJthe Increase being upward of 400 per The year 1897 will be a memorable the decorations, consisting of flagB.
Hunt The above figures refer only to one in Toronto’s history as a great bunting, désigna, lamps, etc., are pro-

es*» tsstfAS’JSsx aaiamw58?wi&« SSSA-*
ture has increased 76 per cent., and meeting In this city. A large number sun to shining brightly everyooqy 
that of the Free Library 66 per cent, of visitors from all parts of the world wrapped in winter clothing.

will be in attendance. The 400th annl- Tbe Domel 0r the Kremlin.
versary of the discovery of America, . . Hemes ln the Kremlinby Cabot, to to be celebrated as be- To-day the domes in tne rgren.
comes the importance of the occasion,, and the Images in Iberian chape 
and a Dominion Exhibition Is also to' gilded and many other works of ue-
toe held to Toronto. Each of these eoretton were completed. Everything
events will attract a large number of j resplendent with light and color,
visitors to the cHy,and the desire of the th hole clty presents an
citizens to to make a good Impression ano , " . .
upon the strangers wno may sojourn tremely garish app a. • 
with us. If Toronto Is to appear be- sands of persons are flocking ° t 
fore her visitors In her best garb, the cathedrals to-day, comprising all 
preparations for next year should be classes of people, peasants to sheep- 
commenced at once. Especially is this k, coats Jostling the elegantly at- 
the case in reference to the public aristocrat and fantastically at>
parks and-squares. The work done this “re“ be_year should be largely subordinated tired Asiatics struggling for p s 
to the idea that it to In 1897 the citi- side the European costumes, Southern 
zens expect to reap to the fullest ex- Russian and similar garbed people, 
tent the advantages which they have The object Df these crowds to to be- 
& right to expect from the large an- h ld the magnificence of the decora- 
nual expenditure for parks. , . .. f ir, «r*.A small sum Judiciously expended tlons of these places ot ”°rsWp’ 
now will produce better results than dally the Cathedral of the Assump- 
a heavier expenditure made with a tlon, which has been beautified almost 
rush next spring. Especially is this beyond the power of description, 
the case with the fenced square plot in the Kremlin, and over the route 
on tbe south side of the Esplanade, whlch the imperial procession will 
west of the Yonge-street wharf,which k t Thursday, to making the tri-
rore toPpa8sesnersroby* ASrew pounds^ umphal entry into Moscow, a bev.il- 
grasst0 seed86 so wn', and ""few frees dermg ma^fficence Is bdnP maae^or 
planted now, with slight attention dur- the coronation of the C d
lng the year, will produce marvelous ma- 
results next year. The Parks and 
Gardens Committee the other day re
ceived a request from the Park Com
missioner for $5000 to purchase special 
plants and bulbs for the purpose, and 
have the matter Under consideration.
If the committee feel that the cost of 
expensive flowering plants to too great, 
the less costly but very attractive Idea 
of covering the bare patches with green 
sod and planting trees and shrubs can 
be adopted w^th advantage.

street Hallway Pavement*.
The question of rie advisability of 

extending the street railway tracks 
along Dovercourt-road to 
railway tracks Is again brought to the 
front by the City Treasurer's refer
ence ln his budget address to the con
dition of the street railway pavepient 
fund. The estimated revenue from the 
street railway mileage and percentage 
which is now devoted to meeting the 
annual charges for the pavements to
$144,000, ------
over
annual charges for Interest and sink
ing fund on account of pavements laid 
since 1891 amount to $131,651. This 
is exclusive of charges for repairs and 
maintenance. There is also an an
nual Charge of $48,083 for street rail
way pavements laid prior to the grant
ing of the present franchise, so that In 
reality the revenues from street rail
way sources do not nearly equal the 
annual expenditure for that purpose.

r after all !”
*=

GOL. FRED DENISON'S WILL
Canada’s True Attitude. ^

The figure to heroic and 'represents 
Canada standing ln an attitude 
peace and holding out the olive bfni 
yet glrdéd with the sword of deft 
for use In time of necessity. On 
sides of the granite shaft upon wl 
lt stands will be placed two bre 
shields bearing the names of all 
men who fell during the campa 
Around the pedestal will be 
other bronze shields bear#* tee
of all the various reglm'ents which . -ulture
took part ln the suppression of the re- *«uine several recruits withbelllon, and at the four corners will and *as taking severai r
be plates commemorating the four en- him to Turks Island, tr^ere 
gâgements - “Duck Lake,” "Fish with other Cubans, who were doing 
Creek,” "Cut Knife” and “Batboobe.” thel, best to get back Into Cuba to 
The statue was designed by Mr. W. ht under the rebel leaders. This
S. Allward, a Toronto sculptor, who » told hlm that he had sacfl-
has produced a work of art of jvhlch everything he possessed ln.the
he to Justly proud. world to assist the Insurgents. HeIt Is hoped that the statue will ar- *d o “Sftntlago de Cuba. He told 
rive ln time for the erection and un- ?hat the time for accepting con
vening before the city regiments com- ceMlbns from Spain was gone. He 
plete their spring drill, as it to Intend- ben oîte of the Liberal party, but 
ed by the committee to endeavor to paa en revolution until* lie
secure the presence of the Governor- "®£erno e^Sily chance of getting re- 
General to perform the ceremony of ■" through constitutional methods, 
unveiling and the local volunteer corps «ess tnroug Pe,rtel.
will be invited to attend. > _ ts- tlhai. obtain-

___a. . .... He explained how the rebels ootaiji-
Funds still Heeded. their means of furnishing expedl-

The treasurer reports that there to ed tn ir m T the other. He said 
yet about $1000 necessary to be raised Cuban Is a patriot, and, where
in order to meet the liabilities Incur- » n flve Cubans ln one
red by the committee and the secret society to formed, the memberstory, Mrs. J: Fletcher, 862 Huron- Si “hlCh my ln one-tenih of theiren- 
rtreet. *111 be pleased to aoknowlMge # earnings to the reVotrrtlonary fund, 
all subscriptions which may be for- . societies are ia profuse abutt-warded to her. „ il^New York. Philadelphia, Bal-

Conslderable annoyance has been timore abd the Southern States, more 
caused those who have devoted their partlcularly ln Florida, 
time and money to this Patriotic QtH p ^be Un(W, .r War.
Ject to find that the granite pedestal . . - ^ West turnshas been mutilated by vandals. One The little Island Key West turns 
of the flnlals has been broken off by over to the rebel treasury $5000 week y.

As Aid. Haliam, This to manifest proof At their patnet- 
ism. In Mexico these societies abound 
to almost every town and through the 
central American States, for Cubans 
who have emigrated to these places 
still dearly love their own land, m 
Mexico and to thé southern and cen
tral American Republics, as certain as 
the mall leaves, the rebel treasury to 
New York to sure to get remittances 
by them. Consequently, he said, if one 
expedition 1s captured, another takes 
its place lnstanter. Wherever the 
Cubans may be they are well posted 
on what is going on. Many of them are 
very rich and very generous; ln fact 
the rebel treasury to-day Is richer 
than the treasury of Spain.

Rebels Will Wet tbe Upper Hand,
Mr. Laurance said that from his ex

perience ln Cuba and the way the 
Cubans are oppressed by the Spanish 
officials, whose tenure of office to very 
uncertain and whose salaries are 
small, and who fill their pockets 
whilst they hâve a chance,he feels satis
fied that the rebels will get the upper 
hand.

The Cuban insurrection has benefit
ed the Island of Barbados, which wan 
in great financial distress only a year • 
ago. Sugar in this island twelve 
months ago had reached its lowest, 
the price not being sufficient to pay for 
production. The market there shows 
a wonderful alteration, and the great 
Increase in the price to all owing xto 
the destruction of the sugar planta
tions in CUba. ' ,

Mr. Laurance thinks lt likely be
fore long Spain will receive with good 
grace the offer of England or America 
to act as mediators, and will grant 
to Cuba autonomy such as is enjoyed 

Canada—self-government, with
a Spanish" Captain-General.

A synopsis of Mr. Laurance’s travels 
In the other Islands will appear ln The 
World on Monday.

LARGE ESTATE OF LATE MEMBER 
FOR WEST TORONTO.its $3.95 Of

The Cubs# Question,
Mr Laurance said, during the num- 

' trips he made to the West Indian 
number (t

Approximates One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars—Tbe Property Kept In the 
Denison Fnmlly-Talnable Helrlee 
Bequest fer the Erection ef n Church
Adjoining tbe Family Barlml Plot,

r
The will ot Col. Frederick Charles 

Denison, who died at Rusholme April 
16 last, was entered for probate yester
day.

The real estate Is put at $61,615, and 
consists of four houses on Dundas- 
street, $13,000; lots in Port Arthur, $200; 
land to Manitoba, $2000; lot on Glad- 
stone-avenue, $750 ; 24 acres on Geor
gian Bay, $66; interest to Beach Grove 
Island, Muskoka, $500; Holme house, 
St. Anne’s^road, $8000; 110 acres In To
ronto Township, $10,000; two lots to the 

A MIX UP AT HAMILTON, city, $2000; roughcast house, St. Anne’s- 
'' road, $2000; homestead, Rusholme-road

Who Will Take the Field In the Censer- and Dundas-street, $23,000. 
vntlve «Merest in the A*bltUn« city t The personalty Is $4000 to household 

-Whs are tKe Dark Horses ? goods, $50 to cattle, $12,000 life insur-
Hamilton, May 15.—(Special)-The ance, $6200 in stocks and $3647 to other 

Conservative, convention fcr the selec- personalty, 
tlon of candidate* .will be held next 
Tuesday eVenlhg, -abd there to a good 
deal ot speculation as to what team 
will be nominated to carry the colors 
ln the campaign. If the school ques
tion were not. agitating the public 
mind Samuel Barker would undoubt
edly he one of tbe candidates, but as 
his family are Catholics,, his nomina
tion would not be supported by the 
rank and file of the party ln this city, 
who seem determined to have antl-Re- 
medlallsts for the candidates. The 
machine appears to^have chosen Bar
ker and Colquhoun, but the electors 
say that If these two are nominated.
Col. Moore, a Roman Catholic will be 
nominated, and an effort will be made 
to run Barker and Moore, so that the 
defeat of antl-Remedialists may be 
assured. Stuart Livingstone and the 
Bev. R. G. Bovllle are pronounced 
anti-coerclonlsts, and there to an In
cipient boom on for them, both hav
ing consented to allow their names 
to go before the convention, but there with Rusholme. 
is a possibility of two dirk horses be- *■ All Share Equally,
ing nominated. , ( The son Edgar to bequeathed 132

George T. Tuckett has resigned the DUndas.etreet and 100 feet of land on 
treasurership of the LiberaUConaerva- gt Anne’s-road, next to Fred’s. No. 
tive Association. 134 Dundas-street Is given to Victor,

and also 100 feet next to Edgar. The 
Toronto Township, Peel County, lot to 
willed tp Gordon and 100 feet of land 
next to Victor’s on St. Anne’s-road. 
No. 138 Dundas-street goes to the son 
Egerton; $1000 to the daughter Wora. 
All these gifts and bequests go to the 
children only when they are of age, 
the Income meanwhile to be held by 
their .mother for their education and 
maintenance.

r $7 suits at other 
.95, includes cap of 
tiie suit. We make 
tie premises and can 
ie different patterns

erous
Islands, he came across a 
Cubans. The last one with whom he 
conversed was a man of high position 

He was a man of mean#
S5

ise.
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BICYCLE HOSE 50c v
!»

MIESON,
utfitter, 1

Yonge and Queen Sts.
a-

il

;

W RIDING
i bicycle!

s. r&

you batch all the dust ig, 
^ there is; remember that 

in buying your Bicycle ^

eQ
Tile will was" signed Dec. 4 last; and 
codicil making his brother, the Po

lice Magistrate, an additional executor, 
was signed ln January following.

"Holme House” to given to the wid
ow and after1 her'to the son. One of 
the stores on Dnndae-ptreet and 10O 
feet of land on St. Anne’s-road are 
given to the son Fred. "Rusholme," 
willed to Col. Denison by 
willed to his son Harold, who to given 
leave to deal with lt as he sees fit, so 
long as he finally wills lt to any one of 
his sons. This includes all the ground 
attached to "Rnsholme.” Should he die 
Intestate, or without male Issue, it to 
to be given to his brother. Edgar, and, 
If he be not "alive, to hls/brother Vic
tor and then to Gordon. In the words 

Denison’s father, this land to

tbe same basis.
the Heel Barden.

The burden which bears most heavl- 
f upon the taxpayer, however, is the 
nnual charge for local improvement 
lies, which in ten years 
Town from $148,000 to $667,000, an 
mount equal to a general rate of 
3-4 mills on the whole assessment of 

he city. In many cases the property 
demanded these improvements, 

lew Instances

some heavy blow, 
chairman of the Parks Committee, or
dered the removal of the boarding by 
which lt was protected, the committee 

justly expect the city 'to make 
good the damage.

his father, is
has ex- ?veryThou-

AN INSURANCE!PLAN.».t£Suit-
Brown, Gray and 

S Fawn Mixtures are the ^ 
colors we select, because S? 
they don’t soil easily.

I Suits $3.75 to $9 $
Bicycle Riding has 

g* brought Knickbockers 
iqto general use. Even 
if ^vou f don’t ride a W. 

I* wheel, > ou may take 
lorlg walks or climb. *rL 

I* N o t h i ng better than 
knickerbockers.

f owners
i but there are not a 
i: where the local Improvement system 
*on the Initiative plan was manipulat

ed by real estate speculators for their 
own enrichment. As far back as 1890 
Treasurer Coady sounded a warning 
note on this subject, but at the time 
be was roundly taken to task for prof

fering his advice.

The Few Scheme #f’ the Cenncll of the 
Board of Trade Heels With Con

siderable Vppoetll
The proposed amendment» and by

laws of tne Board of Trade for tuo 
readjustment of assessments for the 
benefit of the Gratuity Fund was the 
occasion of the large attendance at 
the special meeting of the board yes
terday afternoon. President Osier oc
cupied the chair, and after a brief out
line of the proposed changes, a general 
discussion on the merits and depiertis 
of the new scheme took place.

With respect to assessments, the 
council, of tne board drew up a scheme 
whereby members between the ages of 
20 and. 30 should each pay an assess
ment of $1 at the death of a member, 
those between 30 and 40 years an as
sessment of $1.60, those between 40 ai d 
50 an assessment of $2, and those over 

assessment of $2.50. M-

of Col.
to be “kept In the name so long as it 
conveniently can be.”

All family portraits go as heirlooms ;5

t
E- Hays ef Hope.
v- The local Improvement debentures 
maturing this year will effect a sav- 
H* on the annual charges of $68,600,f.«#>

% and next year a further reduction 
*02,500 will be made. By 1900 local 
Ijeprovement debentures amounting to 
Bwards of $3,000.000, and Involving 
annual charges of nearly $500,000, will 
have been wiped out.

This year $455Jff3 of general city 
and $430,273 of local Improvement de
bentures will fall due. The general 
debentures, which bear 6 per cent., 

1Ü be renewed at 3 1-2. Of the local 
aprovement d ibentures $250,000 will be 
tid off from the sinking tun.

HER SUCCESSFUL CAREER.

Htss Beverley Boblason Joins the Alban! 
Company for an Extended Tear.

The world of society and music 
throughout Canada will receive with 

A Brand Spectacle. pleasure the announcement that Miss
The last time this great city was de- Beverley Robinson has been offered ar.-l 

corated was at tne obsequies of Alex- accept-ed an engagement with the Al- 
ander III., when bulldinyjs and streets ban[ company tor an extended tour 
were hung with funereal black and acr0B8 the continent in the autumn, 
white, when'people moved slowly and a Aa Madame Albani associates w th 
solemn hush brooded over the cltyt^ herBelt only artists of undoubted gift 
Now everytning Is alive and bustling 1 d talen, sueh as Scalchi, Veer Grear. 
everywhere a panorama of coior %5d Norman S almond, the engage- 
brightness is to be seen, and the ment of Misg Beverley Robinson is 
streets are filled with throngs of peo- nct on]y a tribute to the Toronto prima 
pie. Perhaps the most wonderful ob- donna’B gifts, but may also be regard- 
Ject to the Kremlin and the buildings ed aB a compument to Canada to whose 

Thé battlemented walls in history members of the Robinson fam
ily have played prominent parts. Miss 
Beverley Robinson has met with great 
success during the past season, which 
marked her first professional appear
ance in her native country, after a so
journ abroad.
brought to a gratifying conclusion 
several tours to the principal places in 
Eastern Ontario and associated with 
her have been Miss Evelyn de Latre 
Street, daughter of the Honorable Mr. 
Justice Street, who was solo violinist 
with the Damrosch Orchestra, and 
Miss Ada Hart, solo pianist, whfl re
turned a short time ago from Ger
many, where she spent several years 
in successful study. These three gift
ed artistes will conclude their musical 
season with a piano, violin and song 
recital to be given in St. George’s Hall 
on Wednesday evening, May 27th.

Last Day ef Field s Minstrel-.
Field’s colored minstrels will give 

two performances at the Toronto 
Opera House to-day, the matinee at the 
usual reduced schedule of prices, viz.: 
16c, 25c and 36c, exceptionally low 
rates for such a high-class minstrel 
show. The entertainment contains 
many novel and original vaudeville, 
comedy and minstrel features.

«

f.
& 61 years an 

stead of a graduated gratuity to be 
paid at death, they proposed that the 
gratuity should be fixed at $1500. At 
present all members pay $2.50 on the 
death of a member. There was quite 
a large sprinkling of Insurance men to 
attendance at the meeting, who dis
cussed the scheme from a purely in
surance standpoint. The outcome of 
the matter was that nothing of im
portance was accomplished, and on mo
tion of Mr. Ellis, the meeting adjourn
ed until June 29, by which time most 
of the delegates will have returned 
from the Congress of the Chambers of 
Commerce of the British Empire, to 
be held ln London.

The chief object of the. proposed new 
scheme of Insurance is to Increase tpe 
membership of the board. The low as- 
stssements of $1 and $1.60 would na
turally attract young men, and an ad
dition of 400 to' 500 to the membership 
would help materially the finances of 
the board. There are a large number 
of elderly gentlemen who would mil 
have to pay the present assessment of 
$2.50, but there are among 
who object to the new plan, 
held the debentures of the Board of 
Trade, and who are d’reotly Interested 
In the financial stability of the board 
as an organization, are of course fa
vorable to the proposed scheme. The 
insurance question to only secondary 
with them. The Board of Trade does 
good work and to a- necessity,' ami 
there should be enough public-spirited 
men ln the community to interest 
themselves in its behalf for the wel
fare of commerce.

.!For a Church.
The household goods, plate, linen, 

china, books, etc., are willed to Mrs. 
Denison during life and widowhood; 
afterwards they are Harold’s; $1000 to 
to be held »in trust until a church is 
built on the land reserved for that put" 
pose adjoining, the Denison burial lot 
In St. John’s Cemetery on the Humber. 
If no church be built in ten years the 
money is to be spent In the erection of 
a house for the caretaker of the burial 
ground until a church is built.

The rest of the estate to to be held 
in trust for the benefit of Mrs. Deni
son, so long as she is a widow. After 
that it Is to be divided equally among 
the children, share and share alike.

Ample provision Is made for the care 
and education of the children. In addi
tion to the Police Magistrate, Mrs. 
Denison, the widow, Oliver R. Mack- 
lem, brother-in-law, and Frederick 
Denison, the son, are the executors and 
trustees under the will.

I3*
1 Ht/ Outline Dawn tbe lal.-rt si.

Bribe 6 per cent, general debentures, 
MWhlch matured last year and were 

(taken temporarily as an Investment 
/-for sinking funds, together with the 
pmount falling due this year and next 
jflyear will total up some $2,200,000, which 
Fihe Treasurer proposes to renew at 

1-2 per cent, effecting an annual sav- 
Ijng ot $65,UOO In interest charges. As 

■upwards of $6,000,000 of our deben- 
. tares are now held ln the Dominion, 
has investments, he proposes to offer 
Kjthese debentures for sale in Canada. 
! The City Treasurer to entitled to a 
I (word of approbation for the manner 
win which the budget for 1896 has been 
Hp: epared. The arrangement of the 
■corporative tables Is of material as- 

eistance In arriving at an understand- 
t lng of the mass of figures which are 
■(necessarily Involved In presenting esti- 
Itnatet dealing with upwards of $5,500,- 
g®00, and the explanatory portion of the 
■address in concise and lucid langu
age sets forth many facts concerning 
Bthe city’s business which are Interest- 
King and instructive.

«.!»»■ Them,a Drink.
E The usual complaint Is heard that 
I the public drinking fountains in the 
I"parks and streets are not yet in 
E,Operation, although the " mercury has 
Ebpen dancing around the nineties this 
IV Week. The tWrsty citizen as hé weari- 
||ly tramps along Wonders what the 
jipingineer’s Department has been doing 
g*«n winter that the fountains could 
Eftiot have been got to readiness for the 
' spring. The need of drinking water is 

. felt more, perhapa, early ln the eed- 
; son than It is at a later date, when 
People have become accustomed to the 
•ultry temperature. The City Engi- 

- ;nier will administer to the comfort 
1 of thousands of the citizens by having 

fhe drinking fountains at work before 
the holiday.

£m»
9*

&9* inwithin
their ’ entire • circumference are out
lined with heavy iron gas pipes dotted 
with thousands of burners, which will 
be used in the general illumination on 
the two nights succeeding the corona
tion. Inside the Kremlin the newly- 
renovated cathedrals and ancient build
ings gleam in the brilliant sunsnlne, 
with golden domes and dazzling white 
walls The Ivan tower, at tbe foot of 
which rests the great bell, Is outlined 
with electric lights, carried on a deli
cate skeleton of wood. The arse.ial, 
the treasury and other buildings are 
treated ln the same manner, and will 
on the nights of the illumination afford 

most dazzling spectacle. The Kreni- 
Nicholas and 

the red

Oak Hall9*
9* the

».»
A tiers. Without H»tr. <

Guelph Herald.
Robert Armstrong of Malton, far

mer and horsebreeder of considerable 
reputation, hag an equine curiosity to 
his stables. It is a bald mare, if sud» 
a term can be applied to a mare with
out absolutely a hair on her body. 
The animal, a Clydesdale of about 
7 years, began to lose her hair two 4 
y tars ago and in spite of all efforts to 
prevent it, this spring finds her entire
ly bereft of nature’s garment. Not
withstanding her peculiar condition, 
the marc ’* fat and sleek and ln every 
other respects perfectly healthy. She 
presents a laughable appearance and 
lo ike like a rubber horse as she stand» 
in her shiny skin. During one of the 
recent hot days the mare was allowed 
to run ln the yard and- got her face 
blistered by the sun. In future sho 
will probably require to wear a veil. .

Autl-Coerelsnlsts In East Tarent#.
There will "be a meeting held ln the 

Pavilion on Monday night ln the In
terest of the anti-coerclonlsts of East 
Toronto, for the purpose of bringing 
out a candidate against Mr. Coats- 
worth. Among the speakers will be 
Hon.
Crawford, M.L.A., Rev. W. F, Wilson, 
Rev Dr. Milligan, Rev,. Dr Thomas, 
Douglas Armour, Q.C., John Mc
Millan. The meeting promises to be B 
most enthusiastic one

Property and Stocks.
cholera No. 132 St. George-street, To» 
ronto, a soli dbrick detached residence, 
will be sold without reserve by Suck
ling & Co. at their warerooras at 3 
o’clock on Wednesday next, and at tile 
same time and place the wall paper 
stock of- Edwin Merrett, 163 King» 
street west. Toronto, and a JewGery 
stock (chattel mortgage sale), $800, will 
be sold. The jewelry 
at their office, 64 Wellington*#!!»** 
west,

CLOTHIERS,
9it - I

% 115 to 12 it King St.
E., Toron ta

ft Recently she hasj

!
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/

9* an increase of $6000
that of last year. The
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CITY BAIL NOTES.s, XI them th<.'.3? 

Those whoa
of laterent* Gatleereil Aron ltd Ike 

Hub of Municipal Affairs.
tin l wall between the 
Spasky gate/s, alongside of 
square, opposite the vast modern ba
zaar Is one continuous grand stand, 
while inside the Spasky gate,in the great 

extending from the gate

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Itei

A brick pavement at a cost of $2700 
will be recommended for Wellesley- 
place by the City Engineer ln pursu
ance of the request made by a depu
tation of the property-owners.

Aid. Crane has notified the Mayor 
that he Intends at the next meeting 
of the Council to move for the re
scinding of Its action ln ordering the 
payment of the 3 cents per hour to the 
laborers on the Court House. He also 
asks the Mayor not to carry out the 
Instructions of the Council ln the 
meantime.

Thos. Keefer, C.E., of Ottawa, called 
on the City Engineer yesterday mom- 
in".

»
<

bell square,
to tbe Archangel Cathedral, is a large 
stand capable Of holding thousands ot

^ CEMETEHY AT AUCTION. Jts onlhe d^fXItaTe <£
try and again on the coronation day 
Itself.

z

Wc tnakn beautiful Reversible 
RugScTrom your old pieces ol 
Carptits. - 
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

Beware of others of-
Tbe Crave of F. c. lieu well, Blzeksll’s 

Victim. One of the Piets to be Sola 
to Satisfy ■ Morlcnee.

Princeton, May 16.—The plot 
ground that poor murdered Benwell’s 
remains lie ln (Princeton Cemetery), 
along With about 120 other plots, will 
be sold by public auction on the 2nd 
of June, by Auctioneer T. Logan, 
der a power of mortgage. It is a pity 
to have the grave of poor Ben well sold 
by auction, as the grave plot 
bought in good faith and ln the belief 
that lt was free from mortgage.

Everyone Illuminati».
ah the Government buildings and 

hundreds of private houses have been 
uretmrril for the illumination by beingprfpa , ,th little fairy lamps in va- Toronto’s Sew tlltzeu.

colors hung on wooden frames. The wife of Mr. A. E. Ecclestone, the 
various devices, often in the popular tenor soloist of this city, yes- 
the Slavonic letters forming i terday presented him with a bouncing 

fouillais of Nicholas and Alexander. , boy. Young Ecclestone weighs ten 
br «vine the Kremlin by the Nicholas j pounds, to a very sturdy baby, and 
^ea=udgnasslng out of the Kltal Go- | altogether a regular chip off the old 

gate ana pas» » by the Resurrec- . block. He already possesses vocal or- 
JP® °E._7- one finds himself lmmedt- j guns approaching In power those of 
tlon KatÇ. crowd of people press- his father, and may be expected to be- 
ately In a ‘ Iberlan chapel, where cume a singer some day like his old 
ing ar,oun„1;aculous image of the Vlr- man. Mother and child are both do
is ke£l?oh is venerated as a most sa- ing well, 
fred Tell?in Russia Here are to be 
seen £“ple from aU parts of Russia 
and the provinces.

WATERWAYS COMMISSION.
ofmmm mis works, Canadian Representatives Preparing 1er 

the Joint International Meeting.
T. C. Keefer, C.M.G.,Thomag Munro 

and O. A. Howland, M.L.A., Canadian 
Commissioners for Deep Waterways, 
met at the Arlington Hotel yesterday 
for the purpose of discussing material 
to be laid before the Joint Interna
tional Commission which will meet 
early In June Able reports will be 
contributed. Including summaries of sur
vey, etc., by Mr. Munro, who has bad 
charge of the Canadian work. A com
prehensive view of all existing mater
ial will be given by Mr. Cooley of the 
American Commission.

Mr. Munro was Instructed at the 
meeting yesterday to expend $2000 In 
Immediate surveys of the Lake St. 
Francis route from the St. Lawrence 
River to Lake Champlain on Canadian 
soU.

The Commission will meet again to- 
da*. :

601 Queen-Street West. *4S
N. Clarke Wallace, ThomasThe sub-committee of the Board of 

Works will recommend that the sand 
bar between Ashbridge’s Bay and the 
lake, from Woodbine-avenue ,to th: 
cut, be laid out in lots of 50 feet front
age and offered for lease for ten years 
with building restrictions. This will 
In a short time be a popular summer 
resort: %

The correspondence ln reference to 
Died From HU Injuries. « the law costs In the Court House suit

Forest Ont May 15.—William Ar- will be considered by the Legislation

1SSS5
this square stretches Tver-»«w«

OXYGENATOR unis a
Treat All Alike.

iT*1* residents on the Island who have 
rwl anttclPattng the celebration of 

Blrthday to the aocompeni- 
S'-V* unlimited supply of pure 
works WU1 be disappointed. The 
vanSd yet far enough ad-

ot their completion 
tlon of ?• The whole ques-
ed supply was rushrenouïro on /h6 e°uncli withodt much 

R “.“the wut of the council, orI andh nirendS exa“‘nMion of the plans, 
6 ana already cofnplalnts have been 

pado.that It is inadequate The popu- ! lar impression was that the ^He
I 8ome weeks
■ •lace, and long before the works were

Great Blood Purifier, was
Destroys old tissae and builds 
uS new, thus lt rejuvenates and 
Invigorates the system.

Sold at the office of the Violating the Insurance Act.
la H. Robertson, agent 6f the Wheel

men's Protective Association, appeared 
before Magistrate Denison, charged 
with violating the Insurance Act of 
Canada. They have not deposited any 

with the Government, and the 
allowed to stand for a week.

OXYGENATOR COMPANY, «
• Yonge-st. Arcade. Hamv Blrsmger*»

We The èladstone Pharmacy,
1804 Queen-#t. W» 

(near Sabwsy.)
money 
case was86

AFirst-class Coffee for 30c per lb. The 
best y°o!o<^ncget220 Ymïgtïtreet ^6C"The best Butter In Toronto for tOO. 

First-class for 17c. aood co’ J e
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The Modem Wheel The Trades and Li
last evening, . Mr. Kol
thThehL«Slela“ve Cm

report, returned to tl 
Barnardo Home «oy 
respondence_ w~ sub
aident» in the Musku 
ine that the boye ai 
the poorer tanners o) 
receive 05 cash per 

J board, in
benefit of their aervU 
farmers beeping tbre 
six boys at that ra| 
the schopls are over j 
port also stated tht 
to give boys tor adoi 
trict. It was recomn 
bonus of *2 Per head 

g bouses by the Lomu 
be withdrawn, and tt 
to meet the cost of I 
ernment Inspectors 

' homes.
The Municipal Co 

with the proposal of J 
ference to relief woj 
should not be spent 
most necessary punwi 

,- tlon was -offered to 
! committee that all $h 
> water mains be conn 

sewers be put down 
now sewered and tha 
pavements be rencwe 
property owners do 
It. The construction < 
was disapproved of, 
improvement of road' 
cated. The undertakln 
would go a lotlg way t 

, lem of work for the u 
proposal to- do street 

| tract was denounced. 
The payment it Mr. 

in the Gas Co.sult by 
was endorsed and r 
that the city had let: 
citizen to commence, 

L this fight against -a 
i The refusal of the- coi 
% ed toy the Be’l Telep 
I’ ference to the renewu 

ment was commended 
The Toronto l'"erry 

to accept the hint giv 
and reduay the farei 
before the dty was i 
other means of rea;h" 

The pritoosul to est; 
. baths was concurred 
i;: drew’e Market was i 

! suitable place for tht 
The cimmlttee feai 

I ,sessment policy of 
work greatly to the 

F: the commercial and li 
i ■ His ante-election spe 
v his policy ii lie the u 
I . manùfac .uriag indust 

. were quoted, and tii. 
that’ on this policy I 
votes.

;■ It was announced tl 
<|fternoon the prize e 

' read In the Pavilion 
and thât the fhei'ie fc 
toy ex-AM. Shaw, had 
■uecessfu! author.

.mm
IMPORTANT JtPtiffW OFFICIAL**

rUOMVLOATED.
) ' ;22 I:

■ay resell a gevlee to SM»Wham a
Wheel sad toll» 
the tod •»*««*
Batoh ef

FORIS A VJ® HIOLBChairmen George HOrr has handed out 
the regular weekly official bulletin of the 
C.W.A Racing Board, dated May 15, 189 ,
which reads : -______Sanctioned—May 25, Georgetown, 
smatenr races.

W P Scarff, Gnelpb, has been appointed 
an offtoleTttoekeepir’fo, District No 4. 
U. Wlntermute, N. Westminster, has been 
appointed on the District Board In place 
of w. S. Keay, resigned; lmiai

The following are declared professional 
bicycle rider. : Thos. A- Jobnston, E. W. 
Bradley, W. J. Jeffers, T. G. Moqjly, Jr-, 
all ot Victoria, B.C., at their own request. 
Cecil Elliott, Toronto, under clause E, and 
G M Hall of Galt, under clause B. The 
suspension placed on the latter rlder haa 
been removed. The suspension pending 
Vestimation ot Boy Gordon has been re

bars disproved the charge ot

-1
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THE A
are A

Ék HUMAN Now is your opportunity to p rchase at, a 
Great Bargain one of the best wh els that has 
ever been put upon the market

We are closing out all of our 1895 wheels 
on hand at a Great Sacrifice. Call early and 
get the pick. Only a few of these fine wheels 

I left. ____________

?

LOZIER&£
IttNUMCTUfSRSJ 
L TORONTO A

V - FAMILY ;

mnri ifi called upon to sustain an enormous strain in relation toits wf'g!1* ut»hp.st 
fort 'tis impemtive that in material and construction it should be of the-highest
quality. ? u

a
moved, a» he
violation. . ..

The following are declared amateur bl- 
cycle ridera: A. Boas. Palmerston ; John 
Anderson, Toronto, and Harold B. Lyon,

Ttëi 
S&bTSoutside of Canada in amateur roadracM.

The board has been asked from many 
quarters concerning riders who are employcd in academies, £nd other places, tor the 
purpose ot Instructing beginners bow t 
Bda It a rider Is paid a 
celvee cash for a remnneratlon for the par
pose of teaching bicycle riding, ne is on amateur. A rider may, however, teacb 
a person how to ride a wheef fot th P ^ 
pose ot effecting a -toi» ot.toÇÎ’_lceg ,n must not accept cash tot his services m 
teaching.

THE MONARCH

THE CLEVELAND SWELL Wheels are the only ones in the city that have 
j I never had a complaint lodged from any pur 

11 chaser. Why? Because they have stood th 
test. »

They will stand harder usage than any 
other wheel made, not excepting any. e

We have sold twice the wheels this year | 
so far that we sold last year. ‘1

' t-

Iq built of the very best grade of material, by the most skilled workmen on 
! continent. Every Dart oFthe machine can be duplicated at our factory on
i shortest notice.

/

WHY s?
- BICYCLE BHIBPS.

A HOME GUARANTEE It is the best known and most popular wheel throughout 
Canada and the United States,x :

.ton this afternoon, 
dezvoua at 3 o’clock. .

At London yesterday Cha^rode BO mlles 
in one hour 45 minutes 38 8-5 serenos, me 
fastest recorded time for the distance.
nightminettbto offlre f“ the*6of 

thl8 ^^embemwnr^hrelTut, 5$

'a We Make no Low Grade Wheels’
},

Thé largest tubing we use is i 1-8, all English SeamT 
Tubing. Others’ misfortunes have taught us to be carefi 
Large tubing is too thin--people can see through it.

■
f-

Ï capGlen Grove, log the club at 2.80.
There was great excitement and en—— 

asm at Stratford last e^,enlnÆ "£!!£, ^?mt- 
Welle finished bis double ,.rld1ean,r^£L miles, ford to Goderich and back, 180 °d* miles, 
with 35 minutes to spare from the time 
allotted tor the task.

Finding their present premises oft 
Isabellarstreet too smell, the Tcmrist 
Cycle Club have leased the laxge.three 
story brick house, n Alexander-stree^ 
and will remove to their new premises 
the latter part of this month.

A toll-keeper on a road about two miles 
from Kingston has refused to aliow cycllats 
through without paying toll and demands 
a fee of one dollar for toe season from each 
member of the Kingston Clnb. The mat
ter will be tested in the courts.

A Provisional Committee of the proposed 
new Barikers’ Bicycle Association has been 
appointed : Messrs. Eddie of the Imperial 
Bank, McHarrle of toe Bank of Commerce.
Cayley of the Dominion Bank Crawford 
ot the Bank of Montreal, Hodgson qt toe 
Traders’ Bank and Miller of Moleons Bank.
They will elect permanent officers and 
complete the organization next week.

Vice-President Hurst of the C.W.A. 
thinks the following rules should be 
Imposed on all riders: Keep to the 
right, with the speed limited to eight 
miles per hour. It these two rules 
were observed there would be no neces
sity for carrying bells or lgmps. A 
rider going at the rate of eight miles 
per hour can dismount without trouble erosive power 
and avoid accidents. the 80-called earth pyramids near

Organization of toe Toronto Cyclists’ Ae- „ . ,n TvroL The eclen-soclatlon has been completed, with there Bozen and Meran, In Tyrol, sue 
officer» : Secretary-treasurer, G. A. Kings- tlflc explanation of this phenomenonl!T vent-Interesting. During tbe glacto. 
U. Langtou; Legislation Committee, Walter the enormous glaciers of tne
Ryckman,ch8.lrp.allà’ranti Another 'member Adige River filled with lmmenre quanti 
will be appointed, by the Executive. Road ties-tot Ice the canons and valleys or 
Improvement Committee, J. H. Gerrle that part of Southern Tyrol. After the 
(chairman) J. M. Sinclair, J. P. Edwards, per,od ^ lce melted gradually
C. H. Good. away, the rivers and rivulets burrow

ing new beds much lower down than 
the old ones, but the deposits from me 

the sides ana

A. LOZIER & CO
TORONTO

.tSF

Call at our warerooms and see the hand 
sorriest wheels on earth. Finish, Brewste 
Green, Gold Stripes and Mahogany rims.

,*•

■

6 & 8 Adelaide St. West, Toront_ The ueatk ef Hugh
In the issue of The 

last was published ur 
"Hugh Hutchinson’s v 
elcatlon reflecting soi 
upon three respected 
town of old Hlagart 
Alkens and W. H. J. ; 
the offices of justices c 
Mr. James McMillan, 
residing there. The W 
gated the tacts in con 

■ unfortunate event con 
the communication, a 

I a great-injustice has 
done these gentlemen 

I tlon referred to.
1 It appears that durtn 
,, Ing season last autui 
’ deer were sent by exi 

Mlllan, who suppose! 
present from some kin 
in a day or two, howe 
tlve of hie generous 
When he discovered tl 
been clandestinely rer 
night, and taken, e 
across the river to Yoi 
persons Inimical to A 
once-Jumped to the ct 

» was a party to a sch 
C tog to evade the sta 
’ the export of deer fr 

i Began to circulate re 
feet, but no one was 

i forward and prove 1 
f MoMlllan, being entl. 
' any complicity» In th 

courted the fullest lnv 
E matter, and called ui 
I to lay an Information 
; fore the proper author 

facts could be fully 1 
This they did not do, 
to continue,to repeat 
Statements concerning 

1 back. Thereupon 
* his, the Hugh 

spoken of in tl 
!. tlon In question, laid 
; against Mr. McMUla 
E Pa Hard, who, along i 
| and Mr. Alkens, JF.’i 
l. dence and dismissed 

McMillan being show 
Innocent of any conn 

’ affair. Every opport 
at the trial to any pai 

: charge laid, tout no 4 
fered to connect Mr. ' 
In any way, ,

1 Having thus entlrel; 
Mr. MoMlllan. and U 
Poor Hutchinson for 

f" means of exposing i 
charges, the parties 
a dead set to frighte 

; this way.1 A party of 
one evening under h 

t proceeded to discuss, 
B seriously, the questlo 
[him for compounding 
|Bot been strong for i 
Bthe anxiety and worn 
Ehearlng this coovers: 
gto have so preyed up 
I took his own Hr

<hl
"FX

BEN-HURiding Academy: Granite Rink. 
^Factory; Toronto Junction.

Salesroom: 169 Yonge St.t

THE BEST 
WAY TO DO e •*

If you have money to burn is 
to borrow a match and set It 
afire. Don’t blow it in for a 
cheap wheel or you will nave 
no fun watebiug the smoke.

THE REASON 'WHYThe Earth Pyramid» of Tyrol.
One of the most curious effects of the 

of water Is witnessed

FOR SALE BY

» THE VOKES HARDWARE CO., LTD.Wanderer Bicycles %

-------------------- 7

From Brantford, the home of good manufacture.
THE HAMMOND TROPHY.

For the above trlphy In connection with 
the Argonaut Rowing Club, there will take 
place on June 13, over the dub course, with 
a turn, the annual race between tour-oarea 
crews from public Institutions. The en
tries will probably be : , _ _

Canadian Bank of Commerce—L. T. Pem
berton, bow ; H. V. F. Jones,.No. 2 : E. C. 
Complin, No. 3 ; G. C. T. Pemberton,
stre116- « ...Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co. of New 
York—F. J. Ligbtbouru, bow : D. Q. Cole, 
No. 2 ; H. 8. Llghtbourn, No. 8, A. L.
Baatmure, stroke. _ _Consumers' Gas Co.—E. W. Brown,, bow ; 
W. D. Greer, No. 2 ; C, E. Howarth, No. 3 ; 
R. G. Muntz, stroke.

Bank of Toronto—Charles F. Boss, bow ; 
•J. Gllmoor, No. 2 ; Gordon Crawford, No.
3 : R. W. Hoskins, stroke.

« Mesers. Mowat, Langton. Mowat & Mac- 
lennan—G. M. D. Mowat, bow ; H. M. Mow
at, No. 2 ; P. E. McKenzie, No. 3 ; O. 
Heron, stroke.

The trophy, a handsome sliver cup, the 
gift of Mr. H. C. Hammond, past presi
dent, was wop in 1S93 by a crew from the 
Dominion Bank (C. A. Bogert, stroke), and 
In the following year by a four from the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce (J. M. Hed- 
ley, stroke), defeating the crew of the Cale
donian Insurance Company In a close race. 
It Is expected that the contest this year 
will be a close and Interesting one.

TORONTO C.C. FIXTURES.
The Toronto Cricket Clnb. with com

mendable promptitude has completed Its 
fixture list for the season as follows:May 18, at Parkdale; 25, at Trinity and 
at Whitby; 30, at Upper Canada and North 
Toronto on the lawn.June 3, at ’Varsity; ,6 at Rosedale and 
Garrison on lawn; 13, Hamilton and Trin
ity on lawn; 20, at Garrison and at Port 
Hope; 26, Trinity on lawn; 27, Parkdale on 
lawn and at Bishop Ridley College.

July 1, At Hamilton and with Parla on 
lawn, 3 and 4, All Toronto on lawn; 4, at 
Toronto Junction; 8, at Paris; 8, at London; 
10, at Chatham; 11, at Detroit and with 
Rosedale on lawn; 18, with Brampton on 
lawn; 25, at North Toronto and with 
Bankers on lawn. „

August 1, Rosedale on lawn; 2, Hamil
ton on lawn; 8, Parkdale on lawn; 15, To
ronto Junction on lawn and at Brampton; 
22, at Parkdale; 29, Hamilton on lawn.

September 7, at Rosedale. Guelph 
probablly play In Toronto on July 18,

return In Guelph on July 25. Winni
peg and Detroit will also play here on a 
date to be arranged 1
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stand the wear and tear of J 
every-day use longer than ! 
other bicycles is because The 
WANDERER is made of 
the very best material money 
can buy.

The WANDERER is, 
without doubt, the record- 

i breaker for durability.

glaciers remained on 
slopes of the valleys In varying thick
nesses. Upon slopes not protected by 
vegetation the falling rain and the 
waters flowing Into the valley formed 
numerous furrows and gullies branch
ing out In different directions and unit
ing agatn.fl Wherever In this deposit 
large stones were contained the under 
lying soft oonglpmerate was protected 
from the falling rain above, and to the 

. of .time pyramids and columns 
formed, which in their irregular

ity cause that picturesque view now 
seen In those valleys. The further down 
the slope such pyramids are situated, 
the higher they are, and pyramids trea
suring 100 feet and over are quite fre
quent.

*¥

The Brantford Red Bird is a bicycle that is purely 
Canadian. There is not an ounpe of it but is made right ,, 
here at home. a is ?While it is 
modern and 
up-to-date in 
every way.it 
has that Can
adian perfec
tion of finish 
and honesty 
of vVorkman- 
ship that 
goes to m 
buy it bei 
it is best

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR WONDERFUL JJ THE Boold bicycle co.,ltd.,
# Branches—Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg, St.John.

CHAINLESS WANDERERL«.m»ww«»»»»m4*>*w

$course
were

m
1 -A THOROUGHLY 

—"HIGH-GRADE” 
h —WHEEL 
J __IN EVERY

—RESPECT . . ,

7/The Foolish Fish.
A young flsh was one day cautioned 

Y>y his mother against nets, flsh hooks 
and other snares for the unwary. Thus 
warned, the young fellow concluded 
to experiment to learn If the danger 
was real or Imaginary. As a natural 
result he was soon entangled In the 
meshes of a seine, from which escape 

Impossible. Then the little thing 
cried loudly for help.

“Had you heeded my warning,’’ said 
the mother, "you would not now he In 
trouble. I am afraid to try to help 
you for I might also become a vlc- 

Farewell, undutlful and dis
obedient child.”

The seine in which the flsh was 
caught was set by an agent of the 
Government, and' the young flsh was 
lifted carefully from the water, placed 
In a bucket and transported still more 
carefully to a tank In an aquarium, 
where he lived to a ripe old age with 
never a care for the morrow. He had 
plenty of choice food at the expense 
ot the public, and there was no one 
to molest him or make him afraid.

Moral—Fade may be useful to fishes. 
Age does not always mean wisdom. 
Beware of good advice.

Don’t
is it is Canadian, however. uy it because 
A catalogue to your address for the asking.

BRANTFORD. OUT.
f $

was

0 bat 
e had been the vlct 
Tactical Joke.
The statements In 

ion reflecting upon 
rho heard the case, 
lghly esteemed reslc 
rere printed Innocent 
ad we cheerfully ex 
■t having'’been Imp 
ommunlcatlon, and 
®y Injustice to the g

% tlm.

which is giving such 
great pleasure and sa
tisfaction to its riders.

Actual tests have 
proven these cycles to 
be unequalled.

/

Steams HEB"
Bicycle rKR—’
AMERICAN RATTANCa.jroiieH’ro. o*r.

Will
and ternac fer

or term ot years, tha: 
tel at 8L-Leon, elei 
throughout Most ai 
«revoit to Canada- Sou 
renowned St Leon '
t'tomodation^for*3W ‘

the
<

SPORTING NOTES.
Yerreck, lately of Boston, went In the 

box for Wllkeabarre yesterday In toe last 
Inning and was Invincible.

Charley Mltchel la coming oved to wlt- 
neas the Slavln-Maher fight, on May 29. 
It Is reported that he will m 

of this

Branch Salesroom:
151

..Yonge Street..

w®es ; more desirable 
kPPllqanta last year 
toc dation. Stabling ft 
S?ch2f„ carriages. 

With flrst-clM 
KLiS?”1*- Laundrleife

FPL,™* or cold w< £rou8*out the bull 
iKCMiBary a first sort on a 1

She Killed the Biggest Tiger.
wellLaurle-Johnstone,To Mrs.

known as a hunter of big game, be
longs the honor of having killed the 
biggest tiger ever measured to In^ta. 
It was shot by her last month In the 
Aghat Reserved Forest and was found 
to be 12 feet 1-2 Inch long—12 1-2 Inches 
longer than the famous tiger killed on 
April 19, 1871, by J- L. Shilllngford.

The measurements ot the beast s 
skin, without undue stretching, were 
12 feet 1-2 Inch; nose to root of tall, 
8 feet 7 Inches; skull, 14.37 Indies long, 
and 9 Inches wide at the cheek hones, 
or the zygomatic measurement. The 
tall was 3 feet 10 Inches long, which 
was 6 Inches longer than the average 
of five other big tigers’ tails. The skull 
weighed 3 pounds 7 ounces, a portion 
ot the lower Jaw having been, shot 
away by a heavy bullet.

DOWNTOWN SALESROOM l"aS<SSSrake n Imxing 
Madden'*»country under Bvlvtour

management.
Lacrosse Is very popular !n Hoboken. At 

the Stevens-Johns Hopkins game the stand 
was tilled with ribbon-bedecked “ rooters " 
for their respective teams, and two-thirds 
of the spectators were of tbe feminine sex.

ot the Heather Quoltlng 
tt was decided to hold an

---- 1----7*------------ Arc built in

„ gF**1 sseSSBeBBtSSSbaif*
lderS TQUIBBLE a McNAB, AjjMj

| INDIANA BICYCLE CO., FtOIlt St. Wcfit, 101

At a meeting 
Club last night 
open handicap match on May 25 on their 
grounds, foot of West Market and Jarvls- 
atreets, commencing at 10 a.m. Entries to 
close at 10 a.m. same day. Entrance fee 
00c. Purse to be divided. 50. 80 and 20 
per cent* On Saturday afternoon a match 
of 61 points will be played between William 
MeClatcble and J. J. Coulter on the same 
grounds for $10 a side. WANDERER CYCLE CO., LTD tow lag I* g.,.,

Kingston, OnL, m 
: Public School T
. proved the .adopttoi 
S ’.reducing manual 
Ijewlng, into the sc! 
area wing specialist, v 
|*°rk ta equip her, 
|#truction in the nev

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In tha biliary ducts, loss

sSSr&S&ggrf;
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pilla, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, ont., 
writes ; “ Parmalee’a Pills are. î*.‘?gt'!j®lead against ten other make» which 1 have 
to stock." ; -

-eft1
-V

Good Canned Sweet Com, only 6c.
ai..- auToM-jr &"tK£
street.

11-a CHURCH STREET
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DOMINIONf ON THE BIG LAKES.

Mill ef Vestelmea—Corona’s Lannch en 
iv *3—Bis «rata Hdpanti- 

«Miu Xarlie Hews.
Steamer Cxtba will unload a cargo 

of flour from Toledo and clear for 
Montreal. t '

The Albacore cleared last night for 
the port of Oswego to load coal.

Steamer St. Joseph brought a cargo 
of coal and a quantity of machinery 
from Oswego.

Steamer Ocean will arrive to-day from 
Hamilton and at 4 p.m. will clear with 
passengers and freight for Montreal.

The schooner Vienna arrived In port 
yesterday and cleared for Oswego to 
load coal for a Toronto firm.

The first accident of the séason at 
the Island occurred yesterday. Robert 
McKinley, 319 Manning-avenue, was 
crushed between a ferry steamer and 
the Point wharf, sustaining a severe 
Injury to his hip.

Buffalo vesselmen are holding out 
for an advance In coal rates.

There is still a good demand in Buf
falo for Lake Michigan tonnage.

The steamer Morley, which went 
ashore at Clayton, has, on examina
tion, been found badly damaged

While running for shelter on 
day the steamer Omaha struck a reef 
off Devil Island and sprung a bad 
leak. She Is In Washburn harbor.

A very necessary improvement has 
been undertaken by the City Commis
sioner, whose men are now replacing 
the planking between the tracks at the 
foot of Yonge-street.

Mariners anticipate but little trou
ble from low water this season. The 
lake Is now much higher than at any 
time last season, and the water Is 
rising slowly, but steadily.

Chicago grain carriers have agreed 
to accept nothing less than 1 1-2 cents 
on corn to Buffalo.

On Wednesday there was a serious 
riot between union and non-union 
longshoremen at the. Toledo, O., docks.

Schooner R. McDonald arrived in the 
harbor yesterday with 62,000 feet of 
lumber from Trenton. She will unload 
at the Northern docks.

TRADES PARLIAMENT.

■any SnbJeeU ef Interest

l I

Hr

in cmthe

do^^ome Boys' question. Oor- 

was submitted from re-
mlh.JJIu.kokad^ot.Ut-

* the boy. ^et'f^gfriot,who 

month for their 
receiving the

The Patent Whatisit ! / •»
repot (LIMITED.!

tROBERT DAVIES, Manager.It looks like sarsaparilla, smells like sarsapa
rilla, tastes like sarsaparilla, it is 
What is the name on the bottle ? Is it Ayer ? Then 
it is sarsaparilla ; the best that is made. But the 
other kind, that looks and smells and tastes like 
sarsaparilla. What is it? Thats it. Its whatisit. 
It’s a conundrum. Give it up! Ayer’s . Sarsapa
rilla, alone, is made exclusively from the imported 
Honduran sarsaparilla plant, the variety richest in 
medicinal value and healing power. Possibly, this 
is why one bottle of Ayer’s does as much work 
as three bottles of any other kind. At least, that 
is what people say who’ve tried others, and then 
tried Ayer’s. Some go farther. There’s Georg^. 
Smith, Druggist, of Seymour, Conn., for example, ( 
who writes: “I will guarantee more benefit from 
one bottle of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla than „by using 
half a dozen bottles of any other kind.’ Thats 
the sort of record Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is living up 
to. Others imitate the remedy ; they cant imitate 
the record—5o years of cures.

■
the poorer farmers 
receive IS cash per

l B^'CShîarigtnis ^refuse 

f to give boys for adoption in this dis- 
H trie* It was recommended that the 
S bonus of 12 per head now paid to the 
| houses by the Dominion Government 
f be withdrawn, and the saving applied 

to meet thp cost of maintaining Gov- 
ernment inspectors at each of the 

fi homes. . ,
f The Municipal Committee agreed 
I with the proposal of Aid. Burns In re-
■ ference to relief work, that money 
i. should not be spent .-xceot for the 
j£‘ most necessary purposes- The sugges- 
.ir tton was offered to Aid. Preston's 
F-'commlttee that all the dead ends of 
k water mains be connected; also that

■ .sewers be put down on street not 
now sewered and that the worn out

: pavements be renewed, even If the 
. property ofvners do not petltlbn for 
j - it. The construction of bicycle paths 
Is was disapproved of, and the general 
=; Improvement of roadways was advo- 

cated. The undertaking of these works 
jpwould go a long way to solve the prob- 
felem of work for the unemployed. The 
«‘-'proposal to do street cleaning by con- 
E tract was denounced.

: The payment of Mr. Johnston’s costs 
In the Gas Co. suit by the City Council 

S'- was endorsed and regret expressed 
’ that the city had left it to a private 

citizen to commence and carry on 
I this fight against a great monopoly, 
ÿ The refusal of the council to be bluff
ly ed by the Be’l Telephone Co., in re- 
k' ference to the renewal of their agree- 
' ment was commended.

The Toronto Perry Co. was advised 
to accept the hint given by the Mayor 

■ and reduce the fares to the Island,
t popular wheel throughout E

Stop!sarsa.
\

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being: the finest 
manufactured in Canada - 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
“ White Label ” is extra 
choice. The public can 

. rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

• V *

|ity to purchase at a 
best wheels that has 

market
ill of our 1895 wheels 
fice. Call early and 
of these fine wheels

\
Tues- v AO

ARCH
3 in the city that have 
odged from any pur* 
they have stood Die

der usage than any 
xcepting any.
[he wheels this year 
rear.

4
EL PADRE1 NEEDLESCity of SiM.1 ■•!«» Trip

Hundreds of people lined the Cleve
land wharves yesterday to catch a 
glimpse of the finest side-wheeler ever 
on the lakes, the new Cleveland and 
Buffalo liner, City of Buffalo, on her 
first trip to that port. The steamer 
had on board a party of builders, own
ers and newspaper mien. She left on 
her first trip to Buffalo last evening 
with about 200 invited guests on board, 
and will -arrive at that port about 10 
a.m. to-day. The City of Buffalo rac
ed with the City of Alpena coming 
down, and beat her easily, showing 21 
miles an hour.

Limekiln Crossing still proves the 
bete nolr of the mariner in the Detroit 
River. The steamer Wet more, with a 
tow, struck yesterday, but was re
leased. The south lightship at the 
Crossing was struck by the tug Brock- 
way and had to be taken to Detroit 
for repairs. The steamer Donaldson 
also struck on a rack at Limekiln, and 

barely kept afloat until Belle Isle 
was 'reached, when she was run Into 
shallow water and allowed to sink.

Esormoa.1C.rsla Shipment..
Some Idea of the extent of grain 

shipments this season may be gather
ed from the fact that shipments from 
the head of Lake Superior have already 
reached the amount of 9,000,000 bushels 
and there are In store about 12,000,000 
bushels. The shipments Include 6,606.- 
000 bushels of wheat, 360,000 bushels of 
barley, 160,000 bushels of corn, 1,000,000 
bushels of oats, 850,000 bushels of flax 
and 60,000 bushels of rye. There are 
about 10,000,000 bushels of wheat In 
stare, 2,000,000 bushels of flax, 400,000 
bushels of barley, 200,000 bushels of 
çats, 190,000 bushels of rye. In spite 
of the heavy grain shipping this spring 
there is only 1,000,000 bushels of wheat
!eg8o8

of oats.

* »

Y : ;

The greatest 10c Cigar ever offered the public. 
The best that MONEY, SKILL and nearly 
half a century’s Experience can produce.

Made and Guaranteed by *

$

The proposal to establish swimming 
batns was concurred in and St. An
drew's Market was suggested as a 
suitable place for this purpose.

The omoiltteo feared that the as
sessment policy of the Mayor will 

» . _ , m.. Work greatly to the disadvantage of
I 1-8 all English Seamless y the commercial and Industrial Claeses. 

. «... 1 1 <■& His ante-election speeches, declaring
Ve taught US to be careiul. HZ his policy n l>e the upbuilding of the 

fU-niîerVi if HH manufacturing Industries of the city,n see tnruugu u. H# were quoted, and the fact remarked
that on this policy he received the 
-votes. 7

It was announced that next Sunday 
afternoon the prize essay would be 
read in the Pavilion by Aid. Spence, 
and that the c he pie for $20, forwarded 
by ex-Ald. Shaw, had been paid to the 
successful author.

qarebook.”
. in Royal Holland.

Send for the “ 
too pages, 16 half-tones, bound

Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
Free.Gradç Wheels' A

m-

S. DAVIS & SONS.vrvw <r

EAST OF TBE CITY LIMITS.
is and see the hand- j 
:h. Finish, Brewster 
Mahogany rims.

: West, Toronto

was
»F.r.rb far an Arrangement far Street Car 

Kite Milan-reste» ce Wanted.
A largely signed petition has been 

forwarded to the postmaster, asking for 
the establishment of a postofHce In the 
store of Albert Smith, Lee-avenue. At 
present the 250 families resident In the 
neighborhood have either to go to the 
Norway postoiflee, ayiistance of nearly 
a mile, or depend upon the courtesy of 
a local tradesman for their letters. 
The petition, which was strongly sup
ported by Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
has been sent to Ottawa, bearing the 
endorsatlon of the postmaster of To
ronto.

What should be a first-rate concert 
Is billed for the Presbyterian Church, 
East Toronto, on Tuesday evening 
next, undfcjMjie auspices oft heToropf» 
College of Music.' Invitations have 
Been sent to some six city bicycle 
clubs, and It is expected that about 260 
wheelmen will respond.

The Toronto Street Railway Com
pany is still hopeful of effecting a 
compromise with East Toronto regard- 

e latter’s opposition to the pro- 
extension of the Queen-street 
the Munzo Park. Messrs. E. A. 

McKenzie and Wm. Laidlaw, Q.C.. 
have paid another visit of Inspection 
to the spot.

VMasseys Masnzme
Prize Story Competition

BEST QUALITY

$5“EGGG0ALm$4.°° /

STOVE■Ft- The Neath ef Hash Hutefclmon.
In the Issue of The World of Dec. 28 

last was published under the heading 
Hr , *91 ugh Hutchinson’s death,” a commu- 
HS: Ideation reflecting somewhat severely 

S upon three respected citizens of the 
it town of old Niagara, Messrs. James 

"■H Alkens and W. H. J. Evans, who hold 
I*, the offices of Justices of the peace, and 
KjMr. James McMillan, hotel proprietor, 

residing there. The World has lnvestl- 
I gated the facts In connection with the
■ unfortunate event commented upon In
■ the communication, and regrets that 
■I a great.Injustice has unwittingly been
■ done these gentlemen by the publice- 
Htlon referred to.

fc It appears that during the deer shoot- 
Blng season last autumn, a couple of 
■deer were sent by express to Mr. Me-
■ Millan, who supposed they were a
■ present from some kind friend. Wlth- 
B in a day or two, however, the real mo
rn five of his generous friend appeared,

■ When he discovered that the deer had 
|Hi t>een clandestinely removed during the 
’■S night, and taken, as is supposed,

B across the river to Youngstown. Some 
H persons Inimical to Mr. McMillan, at 
Hi, once Jumped to the conclusion that he 
Hi was a party to a scheme of attempt- 
■. Ing to evade the statutes prohibiting
■ the export of deer from Ontario, and
K__began to circulate reports to that ef-
I feet, but no one was found to come 
E; forwaid and prove the charge. Mr.1 

K MçMlllan, being entirely Innocent of 
E any complicity. In the Job whatever,
■ courted the fullest investigation in thé 

matter, and called upon his accusers
K to lay an Information against him be- 
j fore the proper authorities,whereby the 
p facts could be fully brought to light. 
| This they did not do, but chose rather 
I to continue to repeat their slanderous 

I statements concerning him behind his
■ ’ hack. Thereupon a friend of
■ his, thé Hugh Hutchslnson
I spoken of In the communica-

■ tlon In question, laid an information 
K against Mr. McMillan, before Mayor
E'Paffard, who, along with Mr. Evans 

H and Mr. Alkens, J-P.’s, heard the evi- 
{ dence and dismissed the change, Mr 
a McMillan being shown to be entirely 

IB innocent of any connection with the 
■„ affair. Every opportunity was given 

I at the trial to any parties to prove the 
Hr, charge laid, but no evidence was of- 

I. tered to connect Mr. McMillan with it 
J*- In any way.

Having thus entirely failed to Injure 
Mr. McMillan, and being annoyed at 
poor Hutchinson for having been the 
means of exposing their unfounded 
charges, the parties concerned made 
a dead set to frighten Hutchinson In 
this way. A party of roughs appeared 
one evening under his window and 
proceeded to discuss, apparently very 
seriously, the question of prosecuting 

f hlm for compounding a felony. He had 
„„ .iiTronn nMT Æ* gj^Bpot been strong for some weeks, and 
BnANlrunU, Will, ç mm the anxiety and worry caused by over-

. Ç tS^B hearing this conversation Is believed
al. Winnipeg, St. John. m Hr to have so preyed upon him that he

______A took his own life before learning that
HE. fie had been the victim of a heartless 
H practical Joke.

I The étalements In the communtca- 
E. tlon reflecting

NUT.
MiWOODBEN-HUR ist Prize - $100.00 

and Prize - $50.00

Only two Prizes, but all MSS. accepted paid for at current 
ratMk and the others returned.

Potato upon wMcMÉte. will be judged....
1. Originality; tR JSovelty of Subject; 8. Bxoellenoe of 

Treatment ; 4. Plot Interest.
yyFull particulars are given in MASSEY'S MAGAZINE, 

HAY NUflBER.

Prices,
4m] li.;i

OFFICES.

M King-street W«
469 Yonge-etreeL L 
793 Yonge-street,
(71 Queen-street 1C,

1162 Queen-street W.
HU Welleeley-etreet.
106 Queen-street H.
41* Spadlne-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley 8L

Pape and O.T.B. Crossing.

s
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THE BEST 
WAY TO DO

?

t to
inns Richmond’s Wreck Found.

The wreck of the" ill-fated steamer 
Dean. Richmond, which, on Oct. 14, 
1893, foundered with all on board, Is 
believed to have been found. On 
Tuesday the fishing tug Seabird dis
covered, about four miles northwest 
of Van Buren, N.Y.,’ a spar floating 
bottom upwards. In water a hundred 
feet deep. The spar was held down by 
a wire rope, only two feet showing 
above the water. The find is In the 
supposed track of the Dean Richmond.

The Ferry Fleet,
The big steamer Thistle of the To

ronto Ferry Company’s service will 
be placed on the Island route to-day 
should the weather prove favorable. 
On Monday the whole fleet of the 
Ferry Company will be in the harbor, 
as the remaining boats, the Primrose, 
Mayflower and Gertrude, will then ar
rive from Oakville. On Saturday, May 
23, every boat In the fleet will be in 
commission and from that day on a 
full service between Yonge and Brock- 
streets and the Point and Park will be 
given.

e
if you have money to burn is 
to borrow a match and set it 
afire. Don’t blow it in for a 
cheap wheel or you will nave 
iio fun watebiug the smoke.

•Wi i

line to
'lilt

*■
; i

> tFOE LATE LETTERS.BY

ARE CO., LTD. Convenient Scheme Arrangée at the New 
Helen Station.

The new regulations now In force at 
the Union Station prohibiting tlie pub- 

to the railway 
not deprive the citizens 

of the privilege of sending late letters 
away by the mall earn A chute will 
carry such letters from the general 
waiting room to a box on the plat
forms below,whence they will be remov
ed five minutes before the trains go 
out.

Mr. J. Maclnnes, district passenger 
agent of the C.P.R. at Chicago, pass
ed through the city with his family 
yesterday to take up bis residence 
there.

Assistant General Manager Thomas 
Tail and General Superintendent C. 
W. Spencer of the C.P.R. went to the 
Soo on official business, passing 
through Toronto on their way.

THE EIGHTS OF CYCLISTS

Elias Rogers & Co.
No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P.BURNS&CO

lie from free access 
platforms will

of good, manufaclurt. at $4.50 
at $5.50

for . .
Summer, 

Best . , 
{Quality,

\

I

is a bicycle that is purely 
of it but is made right

Sate Fixed at last.
After many delays, It Is at last an

nounced that the new- Niagara River 
Liner Corona will be launched at the 
Bertram ship yard on Saturday, May 
23 at 4 p.m. Messrs. Bertram explain 
that the boat might have been launch
ed sooner, but that certain work now 
being done can be pushed forward 
more rapidly by delaying the launch. 
Every effort will be made to get the 
boat in condition to rup before the 
middle of the season. The woodwork, 
which Is being constructed by the Ni
agara Navigation Company, Is nearly 
In readiness, and there will be little 
further delay.

38 King 
■ | St. E.

iunce
<4.

COAL WOOD >

<Will It Tested as Far as the Klazstea 
Tall Road Is Concerned.

Kingston, May 15.—Last night the 
Kingston wheelmen took a run to 
Westbrook. They found the bar down 
at No.l tollgate, two miles from Kings
ton. The lessee was asked to lift, but 
refused. Then Capt. (Hoag ordered 
that It be raised, and two of his com
pany shot It up and then the lessee 
threatened arrest, the cyclers passing 
on. Returning, similar proceedings 
tcok place. The refusal of the toll gate 
keeper to give freedom on the road 
will be tested In the courts by the C. 
W.A., to whose solicitor the matter 
has Ueen referred.

\ \GRATE/* ft)

% vi» »CANADIAN CATTLE. $5.25EGGThe Ale and Stu tf
i :The Effort That to Meins Made to Work Bp 

a flood Trade With France- 
American Stock.

The Canadian Cattle Breeders and 
Horse Exporters' Association are send
ing the following delegates to Ottawa 
next Tuesday to Interview the Minis
ter of Agriculture with a view to hav
ing American cattle more strictly kept 
out of Canada: W. K. Snider, Guelph; 
J. Sheridan, Toronto; A. Russell, Car
vel; Dr. Elliott, St. Catharines; and 
Joseph Lunness, Toronto. It Is feared 
that unless cattle from the United 
States are kept out of the country Can
ada’s prospects of a prosperous cattle 
trade with France may be injured as 
was the trade with England by the 
same cause.

f STOVE 

NUT 

NO. 2 NUT

Don'tkn GOOD FOR YEARS.
however. Buy it because 

ur address for the asking.

' »
PER TONof JOHN LABATT, LONDON, are

Pure and Wholesome.
TErCCrLrnJî^VeÂNp0nBR90NVE°UMlDrLl?t
AWARDS on this continent wherever exhibited.

James Good & Co’y.
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

■Ai i
$4.00. w.1

A Fear-Legged thicken.
Wading River, L.I., May 16,—A chic

ken has been hatched In the broodery 
of Engineer Fordham, who works on 
the Long Island Railroad, and lives In 
this place, which, Instead of the usu
ally allotted two legs, has four. The 
two extra members are used graceful
ly, seeming not only to be of no In
convenience to the fowl, but even 
an advantage to her In moving about.

Its mother, whether through the 
bird’s strange appearance, or because 
of Its pride excited at the additional 
legs does not accept kindly Its charge, 
and Engineer Fordham has taken upon 
himself the care of raising It. The re
sult is awaited with curiosity and In
terest. ________ ______

OFFICES i
• lilag-street Basil ÎH Tooge-streetl ft* 
Tenge-streett Hi Wellesley■elraelf MT Cel. 
lege-streel, 737 «aeea-slreel Wrsl! Belhnnt 
and DapoM.streets; Tarent* Jnnctten.

J ,_r

„ DOCKS:
Esplanade-street, Feet ef Ckarek-street.

upon the magistrates 
I. who heard the case, and who are all 
■highly esteemed residents of Niagara, 
* ’ were printed innocently by The World, 
E. And we cheerfully express our regrets 
| at having been Imposed on by the 
I communication, and at having done 

to Any Injustice to the gentlemen in ques- 
■ tlon.

ws Conger Coal Co.,ta■v
I». J, Sharp (secure* the Hamilton Bleam- 

Oeet Tickets.
Mr. S. J. Sharp, In his new office at 

78 Yonge-street, one door north of 
King-street, is now wide open for busi
ness, and has also on sale book tic
kets to Port Dalhousle and St. Catha
rines by “ Empress of India ’’ and 
“ Lakeside.” Secure your tickets at 
his office and avoid the rush at the 
boats.

the modern wheel tor 
modem wheelers- 
the lightest of the
strong—the strongest
of the Hflht-

CO., TORONTO, OUT.

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

> LIMITED- V46
▼V

COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

nr.tr. ....................- ..>.(5.25 Best Hardwood, cut end®r split....................... ..$6. SO per cord-
Stove, Nut, Egg .............................. 5.2o No. 2 Wood, long............  4.00 «
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal................   4.0Ç jj0 g Wood, cut and split 4.50
Best Hardwood, long.-i.-- (5 per corJ Slabs,‘long, good and ary 8.80 H
Ba*hu?aft-l**lindrlFarrlayAva. TELEPHONE 5111 SSo'cTu.en-au-Mt Weet.

T* Beau fer Season
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
retort in Canada- Source of the world- 
renowned SL Leon Water, so noted 
tor Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac- 
ummodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
Scenery ; forty acres / well lald-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
tines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
»tc., with first-class accommodation 
tor same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
penthouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tepnlz, Willard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
tort on a large scale. For further par- 
ilculars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto. Ont.

Bewlac la klagetaa Schools.
.K!?^,t.on££.ntT May t?—The Board 

; »f Public School Trustees have ap
proved the adoption of a scheme ln- 
! troducing manual training, including 
| jewing. Into the schools. Miss Shaw, 
|lrawlng specialist, will proceed to New 
pork to equip herself for giving im
gFructlon La the new branches.

FOR <-1

CASHOur new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes lO to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1864.
107 and IOO Adeialda-St W

Canada*» Population.
Ottawa Journal.

They’re at It again. In The Toronto 
Globe appears a disquisition three
upon*1 C?anada’’s>yf affia re"* of Dpopu hitlon! 

There are lots of Canadians would not 
mind seeing another hundred thousand 

off to the States If John Charl- 
sir Richard Cartwright and areasonableP^S>rtlon of other blue

ruin prophets were among them.

The Male* Wa« »r.wm
Tendon Miy 13.—In the second ln- nings^of ' the cricket match between 

T  ̂Sheffield’s Bngltoh team and the
Australian eleven, the Australians^de 194 and the English 180 tor four 
wickets. The match was drawn.

MO AOEMTO
it

Curious Sentence
Mr. William Godfrey, father of Bar

rister G. M. Godfrey of this city, Is 
der a fine of 425 and a sentence of ten 
days In Jail In St. Louis, “Mo., on a 
charge of, together with six other Re
publican members of a Separate School 
Board, using his power for political 
purposes.

MS 177 YONGE-STREET
M Store Open Evening,

un-
846

Toronto Electric Motor Co., asor so

new K MOTOR Arriving Nôxt W66k■ •«MBAre built in 
_________ the Largest
1GYGU& and Best 

\ Equipped
M . Factory in 

igtofplfihq11* the World. 1
the» have learned to knew the dlffereece^»*^^^

«:»r»'hÆhuPh«Æi biah g*4*
iRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents-

34 Front St. West, Torofita

—r** THErDyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s PlllB than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Corn- 
Dlalut.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled with severe headache, but these pilla have 
cured her.”

A LABOR CONSIGNMENT OFwuvncTcaan nr the

\ Hanafaelarlag 
Hamilton.

Call 1er tow price* and aee It raa- 
aing at

Ray Electrical

Hammer” Brand66

Window Glass
* • \

inim t mm tn63

7* Queen Street Rest.rrn^'^^man^er^’o^stltntedfhat

of cholera, dysentery, gr{ti»e- e'c- persons are not aware tlrat they Im

KSÆfSu*,.?*. > --
for all summer complaint».

Retank Dynamos. Flatter Machinée 
and Transformer» made by XWood,Stewart &Made al the Penitentiary.

Kingston, May 15.—Several thousand 
ballot boxes, manufactured at the pen
itentiary, are being shipped to many 
points In the Dominion for, use in the 
Federal election».

Iflllimitll MIIDF’G. Cl
James Street North,

Hamilton. 82 and 84 Yotk-sUcStote

4■f
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9
for the tired washerwoman.

Guaranteed to save her nerves aak stop that 
“tired feeling."

Aqua ad lib. 
Savon en masse. >

Z
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a Pails
rujurated Fâbreware E. B. EDDY'S make 

(tight, unleakeable and durable)

DIRECTIONS :
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Use every washday.
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Reservoirs of Poison.
lire Great Life Fluid 

Goiitaiiiiated.
Paine’s Celery Compel Cleanses 

tit System ail Giro Healy 
Matin.

THE PLAN IS10 $40.624,012

GOOD NEWS FOR THE SOLDIERS-PARALYSIS GOHQTIIKED. THE PRICE 18 UTIL
teems eaThe Brill Pay Kerned Last Year New 

Belas rtM te the Respective
; at east it tields to tbe advance

OF MEDICAL SCIENCE. Whereby AU Interested tai 
Set of the Yamees Cenij

I mu* CjeWpeau-T^r oj
I Lifetime New Briefly efl
W ÿhe arrangement late 

iwlth The Century Coral 
I York whereby anyone I 
E promptly caç secure art 
fc, great reference work rhd 
R; nonary and Cyclopedia I 

respect extremely tortuni 
able. J

The plan at once coil 
because of extreme simpj 
no sense a case of merj 

• buying books to sell ad 
simply amounts to sect 
tremeljr low wholesale pi 
of a large purchase, and 
the Volumes to those who] 
same wholesale figure 
their benefit. *

As to price; everyone | 
rured that the figure s| 
very lowest ever conceded 
was only made possible tj 
the' part of The Centurj] 
Introduce in Ontario the j 
enlarged and Improved tej 
tlon.

In addition to all thld 
easy terms of payment i 
ranged, so that the cosd 

• may be liquidated In si 
amounts.

It should be remembe 
that the entire work is dd 
time of making the first 
It will thus be seen tti 
vldual Is not only placed 

». the largest wholesale ol
volumes are placed in id 

B - session, to be used and
K paying for them.

But It should be borné 
| this exceptional opportun

E and must be promptly I
tage of, since the numbs 

I lnally available at the
price was only 600, for all 
they went ’very fast dd 

B -week.
I Those interested, the] 
K make application at one

Century Dictionary ad 
Club, organized to distrin 

Fall particulars will bd 
application, but everyone 
call at headquarters, 28 J 
east, and make a persona 
the volumes In their dlffe

Last night Lteut.-Col. Graveley, dis
trict paymaster, paid the Q.O.B. the 
four days’ drill pay which has been 
so long expected by the city corps. 
The pay was earned In 1896, and could 
not be paid sooner, as the estimates 

not passed by Parliament until 
the last session. He announced that 
he would to-night pay the RW<“ 
Grenadiers, and the 48th Highlanders 
on Friday night. Cheques for the lain 
Battalion and the 38th Dufferin Bines 
will go forward by mall forthwith. 
Col. Gravèley 1» to be congratulated 
on procuring for this district the lonB 

than auy other

V

The Strong Testimony of n Man Who WM 
» Half-Bend. Bedridden Invalld-H 

In Renewed Health and

{

OF SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES.
Is Ho Longer Incurable.

were
%

There is nothing In life sadder than 
stricken with

ÉBEëBBI
cent period, was doomed to pass the 
remainder of his days ip a hopeless 
and' helpless condition. But since the 

of that wonderful medicine 
given to the world under the name of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, those stricken 

this formerly incurable^sease 
Hun-

i'
The record of the Equitable excels all other Life Assurance 
Companies in all things that advance the best interests of 

policy-holders.

The published statement» of the several companies show 

that thé Equitable Has over Thirteen and a Half Mil
lion Dollars naOTe surplus than any other company ;

That its ratio of assets to liabilities (125.33 %) is larger 

than that of any other company.. (Assets $201,009,- 
388); :

deferred pay sooner 
district in the Dominion.

4?

It
HAS HE TWO WIVES f idiscoveryÏ •

William B. Bayard 1» New HU
Innings in Cenrt Witt 

Bayard No. 1-
Dunkirk, N.Y., May «.-WUljAm E. 

Bayard was glvtn a heajj5*î°hv Mrs 
a' charge of bigamy preferred by Mre. 
Bayard No. 1, who claims Mo have mar
ried Bayard at Seneca Castle N Y

Hvt. hu wife and who believed her 
marriage to mm to be legal. She Is 

to belong to a good family In 
lixttle" Creek, but declines to give her 
maiden name. She was married to 
Bavard In Belleville, Ont., or Hamil
ton3^ Ont., two years ago, according to 
the statement of Mrs. Bayard No. 1«

QUEEN’S TANK STEMS.

Wist IS «Sing en Up al Ike
Bandings These Spring Bays.

The Prisoners’ Aid Association will 
on Tuesday next at 3 p.m. ask the O
tarlo Government tojoin the convoca
tion of the city of Toronto ln lnyt“^ 
the National Society of Charities and 
Correction of the United States pohold 
their congress In Toronto ncxt'year.

Among the callers at the Parliament 
buildings yesterday were Major Mu- 
trie, M L.A. for Wellington, and Mr. 
Thomas Gamey, the Patron member
for Centre Grey. .Mr. J. M. Grant of the .Crown Lands 
Department is again seriously 111.

H6n. J. M. Gibson has been in Mont
real arranging for the çroesing of the 
C.P. tracks by the Hamilton Badlal 
Railway
- A greenhouse Is to be established in 
connection with, the Parliament build
ings. .

anil Pm..with
have now the means 
health, strength and activity, 
dreds in various parts of the country 
Who were helplesss. bedridden Invalids 

: have been restored to health by 
! Incomparable medicine. Among thos 

who have been thus t°n?n®,t%ly xîtl 
stored to activity is Mr. Allan J. Mc
Donald, a well-known resident °jtNlqe 

i Mile Creek. P.E.I. Mr. McDonald 
I says i ' ’’In the fall of 1893 1 Injured 
i my back, and during the year succeed- 
I tog suffered great pain. I had no less 
! than four physicians attend me at 

different times, but without any bene- 
| fit. Before the end of the year.I was 

forced to give up all active work and 
was rapidly falling Into a condition of; 
utter helplessness. On two occasions 

i the debtors encased me In Plaster of 
paris, but it did no good. My limbs 
kept getting weaker and weaker, with 
a twitching motion, and I dragged my 
feet when I tried to walk. Finally 1 
lost all power of locomotion and ab
solutely all power of feeling from tne 
waist downwards, and I was ^ help
less as a piece of wood. In thte half 
dead and half alive condition I laid In 
bed for eleven months not able to he P 
myself in the least, physically I did 
not suffer much, blit mentally the 8 
ony of those long weary months can 
not be described. I was at last told 
by the doctors that there wasi“5» hop®

* for me, and that I was doomed to pass 
the remainder of my days a helpless, 
halt lifeless piece of humanity. Provi
dentially soon after this I rea(*0f* 
case similar to mine cured by the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, “ gave 
me new hope and my friends got m 
a supply- of the pills. After the us 
of a few boxes I found that IKe. was.- 
elewly returning to my limbs. I con 
tinned using the pills, gradually g®t" 
ting stronger and stronger, until now,

, after the use of thirty-two boxes 1 am Independent Order Forçâtes*,
able to walk about smartly and can do Robert McNair, High Chief
light work, and I feel that I am gain- Ontario, was In the city
ing new strength every yesterday on matters In connectioncannot express the thankfulness te ^lth thy High Court, over which he 
at again' being f^e to go abou1: ac- and reports,that Ontario will
lively after passing through tnai ter- f ^ show ing at the next meet-
rlble ordeal, and I sincerely hoi^ that geo Court which will be
my experience may be the means of |1nefd°înt^)ettawa the third Tuesday of 
bringing back hope and health to som • held The work for the month of 
other sufferer. . ,v„ af 1 Anril shows more new courts organizedDr. Williams’ Pink Pills JLtr.!.kJifhan any of the past months of the 
the root of the disease, drlvlng lt fr j than any McNalr ,eft thlg m0rnlng for
the system and r®»‘orlnf_t5?e|f'^.r° ! the west.and before returning will visit 
health and strength. In atax- a number of courts, and address six
alysis, spinal troubles locomotor a. , a ]ic meetlng8j besides preaching I.O. 
la, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, p on the Sabbath. At the
scrofulous troubles ete tivese are ^ i preme office the work of pushing the 
perlor to all other treatment. * order Is being vigorously prosecyZed Inare also a specific for ; tbeabince of the Supreme Chief, and
which make the lives of so “a"y Yhe nothing is being, left undone by those 
men a burden, and speedily restore t e “ fully sustain the extra-rich glow of health to sallow cheeks, to cnarge to^^y ^ ^ past few
Men broken down by overwor , o^i Asslgtant gupreme Chief
or excess, will And 1ft Pink Pills a c Ranger Harper, while at Philadelphia... *sr’.r'rs.*v*S 1as b,y».rrffipost paid, at 60 a toe’the p* initiated 13 new members in a court
bexes for *2.50, by addresring ^ cUy on the" Friday evening pre-
Williams Medicine Company, Broc Brother Kidney also reports
ville, Ont., °r Schenectady N .Be- ^ has one OT twl0 hew courts in
ware of Imitations and aubst tu es Philadelphia well under way of organi- 
leged to be Just as good. zation. Organizer Brother Henderson.

_ _late of Toronto, has also Instituted a
The Military Tearnameai. ncw coort in Philadelphia, composed

That the approaching Grand Military entirely of the officials and chief Çlerka 
Tournament under the auspices of the the Street Railway Company of that 
■various^eglments composing the To- ]cKy. Independent Forestry is becoming 
ronto Garrison to be held In the ar- | very popular with the people of Penn- 
B-ourles on the 1st. 2nd and 3rd of June sylvftnla. The following new courts 
w"lll be even more successful than, the Bre reported: Court Union Traction of 
first one held two years ago, there Philadelphia, Pa.; ’’Quincaillerie’’ of
is already no doubt. Tne fiiterest be- London, Ont.; ’’Carillon’’ of Montreal,
In/ taken In the competitions by <>m- Que.; “Pine River” of Richland Centre, 
cefs^nd men of each local and outside WIB.; “Neewash” of Brookholm, Ont.; 
realment Ts much more extensive than ..Llttle Metis’’ of Little Metis, Que. 
that which attended the last tourna
ment as a largely Increased prize list 
will this time result In attracting many 

competitors from the Royal Mili
tary College and the Artillery and 

- Cavalry schools of Kingston,Montreal 
and Quebec,’ as well as other «ties. The 
Toronto men are also practising hard 
to make themselves expert In the va
rious contests on the program. The 
display part of the entertainment will 

Tae specialty interesting and attractive.
The first night will be under the aus
pices of the Queen’s Own Rifles, the 
second of the Royal Grenadiers, the 
third of the 48th Highlanders and the 
matinee on Tuesday of the Royal Cana
dian Regiment and Royal Dragoons, 
the bands of the different regiments 
furnishing the music on their respective 
dates. The grand stand will seat 3000 
and 36 private boxes will be provided.
The plan of reserved seats will open 
at Nordheimer’s next Wednesday, the 
20th Inst. At the last tournament In 
1894, although It rained every day, 
the interest was so great as to com
pletely pack thé big armoury at every 
performance, and as this will be the 
last great Indoor entertainment of the 
eeason, the attendance will no doubt 
be enormous.

The Toronto Sunday World.,
The Toronto Sunday World of May 

17 will contain a page of exceptional 
interest to bicyclists, including a stoiy 
by Clinton Ross, entitled The House of 
the Bronze Fox. Dr. Conan. Doyle in 
his story Rodney Stone brings his 
readers to a point where Sir Charles 
Tregellls gives a supper to the “ fancy 
to-order to complete the terms of tne 
match he has on hand, and to name 
his man. Burglars Bagged Is another 
of The London Truth series of short 
stories that never fall to be of capti
vating Interest. The Coronation of the 
Czar deals graphically with that great 
coming, event. Perhaps the article that 
will attract most attention will be On 
the Opium Habit, by that rising"* and 
clever young author, Stephen Crane.
This article gives a pen picture of the 
Joints In New York and of the pro
ceedings therein. Duels of6 Fame de
tails some celebrated fights. Charac
ter In Horses, by Cleveland Moffett, Is 
a description of the methods followed 
In training horses for the circus. The 
Thomson-Street Bicycle Club, by M.
Quad, adds considerable zest to the 
cycling page. Ebor entertainingly de
scribes a ramble In Rosedale. Sans 
Gene Is especially bright in his society 
gossip. The single tax department at
tracts attention, while In Music's 
Realm is read with avidity, and not a 
little Jealousy by all musically-Inclined 
folk. The Aged P.. who returns to his 
old nom de plume of Pop. talks learn
edly about the races, and The Captious 
One" Is exceptionally happy in his 
Everywhere Echoes. In his particular 
columns the Editor writes upon Inter
national Arbitration, Increase of Crime,
Imperial Federation, The Bicycle and 
The Train, and Take Your Fun Along.
Stuart Robson chats In a gossipy way 
about the most famous of his brother 
actors, telling much that is both new 
and Interesting. ___________

We make a specialty of Teas; 25c 
for what you are perhaps Paying 40c.
A trial solicited. James Good Co. Tel.

i i;3=?

Buoyant Health, Elastic Spirits, 
Clear, Fair Skin and Good Di

gestion When the Great 
HealtlvGIver Is Uaed.

?
5

wl *
That its süKjplus earnings during the last ten years 

($46,333,444) have been larger than those of any other 

company ; ‘ «
>

That its surplus earnings in 1895 ($6,645,897) were 

larger than-those of any other company ; - V.

- That it Issues all the most approved forms of policies 

w*th guarantees backed by the largest Surplus and largest 

demonstrated earning powers

'y.
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Thousands of hümâti beings are 
liable reservoirs of poison, thé gréât 
life-fluid, the blood, is fcroliy contam
inated and clogged to such, an extent 
that It circulates but sluggishly. In
stead of carrying an3 distributing 
nourishment to every part of the sys
tem, the poisoned blood Is developing 
disease and death.

Why is It that the blood becomes 
foul and poisoned? Simply because of 
debility of the nervous system, which 
leaves the excretory organs so weak 
that they cannot remove the waste 
matter, and noxious seeds remain l* 
the system, carrying death-dealing dis- 
ease to every tissue of the body.

It is In the healing and curing of 
blood-poisoned men and women that 
Paine's Celery Compound shows Its 
victorious and conquering powers.

The great Compound Is the only true 
and effective bloM-cleanser and blood- 
enricher in the world, and its vitalising 
and life-giving effects have never been 
approached by any other medicine.

Balt rheum, scrofula, erysipelas and 
the most deadly of blood diseases soon 
yield to the magical power of Paine s 
Celery Compound. ‘Alter the use of a 
few bottles the ‘life-blood circulates 
healthily and goes on Its regular course 
to heart, lungs, brain and every part 
of the body, removing all disturbing 
elements, giving full spirits, clear and 
fair skin, good digestion and perfect 
health. _

Now Is the time to purify and cleanse 
thé blood, so that the whole system 
may be put In perfect order to meet 
the coming hot weather. "'

The following letter from Mr. A. E.
Hammond, Mansonvllle, P.Q., speaks 
volumes in favor of the world's best 
medicine:

“Some five years ago It was my sad 
misfortune to be affHoted With scrofula 
sores, of which I had five on one leg 
and three on the other. These were 
running sores for fojir years. In addi
tion to this I was taken down with 
rheumatism In the small of niy back 
so bally that I could not get off my 
bed; and to further intensify my suf
ferings, I had sick headache in the 
worst form.

“While In this condition a friend of 
mine, Mr. Perkins, a merchant of this ncUITCIlTIARY SIIPPI IFS
place, sold me a bottle of Paine’s Celery rCHI I CH I lnllI OUrrLItU.
Compound, with the express under
standing that if it did me no good I 
should pay nothing for it.

“In accepting this offer, I had no 
idea of ever feeling under any obliga
tion to pay for the Compound, as I had 
no faith In its doing me good. To my 
very great surprise, however, I grew 
better; and by the time I had used 
three bottles I "whs as well as ever, and 
what I never expected to see was real
ized, viz.: the sores on my legs were 
entirely healed.

“There axe many other cases of won
derful cures In this locality from the 
use of the same great agency, and no 
case of failure has ewer been recorded, 
nor can there ever be one In my opin
ion, after such tests as I have per
sonally witnessed. I am thirty-six years 
of age. and have always lived In this 
place.” ,

ver-

f

41.o4 Work for World
The annual meeting of 

was held Thursday night, 
the chair. These officers) 

|i Hon. presidents, the Cou 
deen, Mrs. G. A. Klrkd 
dent, Mrs. John Harv] 
dents, Mrs. Ellas Rogers] 

E; ser; recording secretary,] 
Ife ten; corresponding secre] 

. Johnston, Mies A. S. H 
|> secretary, Mies May Bad 
E urer, Miss B. Mitchell; q 
»■ ngers, Mrs. T. Baton, 9 
F, Mrs. B. Lloyd, Mrs. Dr. | 
E'. Haslett, Miss A. Wallace 
I Miss L. Henry, Miss El 
' corn-aging reports were I 

l Morton and Miss Mitel 
E celpts for the year were 

tures 94465. Hon. S.
• Bounced that the guild! 

received 91600 by two uni 
The membership 18 846. 1 
recited and Miss Walked 
Bomb ridge rendered dud

PAST IS 
OF THE

RECORD OF THE 
BEST GUARANTEE

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

THEi *
\

FUTURE*THE if

%
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J vOF THE UNITED STATES

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
A Khm emeus’»

Editor World: In yot 
to-day’s Issue, re the ele< 
DuMoulln to the See of 
lament his departure,».: 
ills influence on: toe pu 
be lessened when filling 
namental "and exclu»! i 
bishop. Now, sir, It Is 
that the Toronto public, 
often, and especially du 
Lenten season, listened t 
magnificent sermons am 
pieie with evangelical 
church teaching—R is 1 
say. that they should 
parture from tit. James' 
pal chair in Niagara, bu 
tlon to the prediction thi 
on the public mind will i 
ened.and further would 
ly against the expresslo 

! and exclusive,” as being 
the character of the mo 

- of bishop.
The widespread splr 

of tfye 18th century, wh 
eutj everything holy, ax 
free thought were 
many of the dlgnltarfei 
were distinguished mon 
sence at public functioi 
earnest discharge of 
duties—this it was whi 
the too prevalent and 
ception of bishops 
exclusive” personages.

The conception of the 
been allowed to deterlo: 

, cred character will alw 
I same. _■■■

the Church of England 
world, and especially 

i lastical province of C 
alike for their piety,

I individual acqualnta 
flock, no less than toi 

. ship, eloquence and 
ability—can such be fa 
namental and exclush 

at the beginning 
has," thank God. awake 
to the realization of w 
in the church, what A 
slon mçan. The Eplec 
the true Churchman a 
therefore to be spokei 
even fry those who dl 
doctrine.

Canon DuMoulln’s 1 
public mind will rath< 
for tils matchless eloqu 
addresses will no Ions 
to tbe one place of wo 
at stated Intervals, bu 
buently, and in the 

• In his dlosese. Indlvlc 
made the Episcopal off 
ly “ornamental and ex 
sacred character alwa 
ways will remain thi 
Holy Scripture stair 
Happily, to-day we ci 
who are Indeed worth 
the Holy Apostle». C

1
v • P

Vii.

- Oene^alBROUGHÀLL,
t
A

GEO. Manager
I King and Yonge Streets

TORONTO, CANADA. ___ .________ • ii —

jDominion Cotton Mills Co.
-SIB- MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

TENDERS. VENDERS.

r
!;

I b>« «i
<" TRENT CANAL.

NsllJe te Hanmfketams sf and Heelers la
SEALED TENDERS addressed “Inspec- j Portland Ceswat.
M ^TneLedUetr“‘foer'su°pX wll>nbe t- SEALED TENdHsT Addressed to the 
celved’until Wednesday, the 10th June, at undersigned, and endorsed Tenders for 
12 Vo’clotk noon, from parties desirous of Rutland Cement, will £e received 
contracting for supplies for the fiscal year éltice up to noon on hriday,1896-97, for the following Institutions, l^r‘el'»rJhaen;^Y1/n\dh^“'(^, ^ortia^d

CeSpedflcatlons and forms of tender can be 
obtained by the parties tendering at the 
office of the Chief Engineer of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa. .In the case of firms, there must be at-, 
tiched the actual signatures of the full l 
name, the nature of the occupation, and
&e‘0,a^ldrtrC,eh.L «.5^ “bank
ten§ered°for ^^sf accolpaSy^thè ‘c=d« I SeUitlg Agent*.
This accepted cheque must be endorsed I ------ —
over to the Minister of Railways and Can
als, and will be forfeited If the party ten
dering declines entering Into contract for 
the work at the rates and on the terms 
stated In the offer submitted.
The accepted cheque thus sent In will bo 

returned to the respective parties whose 
tenders sre not accepted. .. .This department does not, however, hind 
Itself to accept thé lowest or any tender.

By order.

Peslottee Extortion.
Editor World: In spite of what Mr. 

Patteson says in to-day’s issue of The 
World, re postofflee extortion, it Is 
simply waste of time to argue this up
on hair-splitting lines. Anyway, Cana
dian cities had a one-cent drop-letter 
rate for manÿ years, and it was rais- 

Everythlng In all tbe

<
more

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES*

ed to double. .
world Is down In price and ever get- 

cheaper. Why should any postal 
rate' be raised 100 per cent? Plain, 
common-sense people will thus view It. 
However, there is another huge ex
tortion, upon which there will be no 
contention, one that hits harder, per
haps, than a 2-cent drop.- rate, viz., 
the express companies' minimum 
charge of 25 cents. These concerns 
charge as much on a small parcel, 
from Toronto to Weston, as from To
ronto to London, Eng. While a two- 
pound parcel is carried by express loO 
miles In Canada for 25 cents, the same 
can be expressed for an equal distance 
in England for about 9 cents. And. 
they have things so arranged that the 
railways are theirs, no other company 
can use the roads for such purposes. 
All other public extortion put together. 
Is but a cooing dove to this minimum 
express rate. It Is something that de- 
.cldedly cries out for a remedial ^biU.

as ”

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.namely ; 
Kini St. SVince:neIdèenpau7’Penltentlary. 
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia Penitentiary. . |V
Regina Jail. < - : * -
Separate tendèrs will be received for each 

of tne following classes of supplies :
(1) Flour (Canadian Strong Bakers’).
(2) Beef and Mutton (fresh).
(3) Forage. ,(4i Coal (anthracite and bituminous).
(5) Cordwood,
(6) Groceries. .Î7) Coal Oil (best Canadian, In bbls.).
(8) Dry Goods.
(U) Drugs and Medicines.
(10) Leather and finding».
(11) Hardware.
(12) Lumber.
Details of luforiuBtlon, together with

forms of tender, will be furnished on ap
plication to the Wardens of the various 
penitentiaries.

All supplies are
0fAtlîetendérsnsubmltted must specify 
ly the Institution, or institutions, wh 
is proposed to supply, and must bear the 
endorsatlon of at least two responsible 
sureties.

P Take the pres

Montreal and Toronto.
*

wrw

tlon*HANGED HIMSELF It ITU A CHAIN.
torwby 2

0David Barrlek, Eelf Brother of a Tovente 
Docter, Takes His Own Lite.

Port Colborne, Ont., May 15.—A far- 
named David Barrlek, about 60

Ni
H

J. H. BALDERSON, 
Secretary. 

Department of Railway» and Cauals, 
Ottawa, May 7, 1896.

mer
years of age, living six miles west of 
here, in the Township of Wainfleet, 
committed suicide between 8 and 9 
o’clock this morning by hanging him
self with a chain fastened around his 
neck attached to a rafter In hts barn 
and then supposed made the fatal 
jump. He has been acting strangely 
of late, his mind being somewhat un
balanced Is the only reason assigned 
for doing the rash act. He Is a half 
brother to Dr. Barrlek of Toronto.

0subject to the approval
35clear- 

ich it» ml <Foetal Inequalities.
Editor World: Notwithstanding the 

official answer In your column»to The 
World’s charge of extortion in a two- 
cent city letter rate, I maintain that 
considering a merchant can send goods 
from Halifax to Vancouver at one 
cent an ounce, lawfully—and It is re
ported that the departmental stores 
mall goods by sample post at one cent 
per 4 oz„ though unlawful; as sample 
post is restricted by law to parcels 
without value—I maintain that It Is 
extortion to charge two cents for a 
letter from one street .In Toronto to 
another, seeing that the cost of this 
accommodation is Infinitesimal 
pared with the parcel post, and double 
what private enterprise could do the 
business for. with a profit. The com
parison Instituted between New York 
and London and Toronto in the case. 
Is unfair, because of the small area 
of Toronto, compared with London and 
New York. Then, the slow delivery .in 

compared with the great

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS
IROQUOIS DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
DOUGLAS STEWART,

Inspector of Penitentiaries. 
Department of Justice,

Ottawa, May 4, 1890.

9if*

i -hove Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is
, / SEALED TENDERS addressed to the an-1 The aw competent Judges to be the 

dersigned, and endorsed " Tender for the Pr°?.°“?mnlete In Canada, and unsurpassed
fàL€?tï^Ï.HVn?lipHiU?l’- ! l/ÊSteï now DtfuUyfe compteteli; 

largement of the Iroquois Caÿl. . J ™ther with the water tower, grade work,i-Miin« and aneclflcations of the work can toge_^oeofnPH refrigerators, etc., etc., all.

SO30

H a

Agricultural 

Insurance Company

Good Advice Aboflt Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia la—cure 

it with Burdock B.ood Bitter», and as 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medielue the cure will follow in every
C*Mr William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
says In speaking of B.li.p.: Twq years 
I/o rny wife was very 111 with dyspepsia. 
No remedy that she" could find gave any 
relief: finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters and after taking six bottles was en- 
tirel’v cured. That la now more than two 
reara ago and she has had no return of the 
malady. 1 also have bad occasion to use 
B.B.B. and 1 cannot apeak too highly In
‘“i *al'ways recommend It te my friends 
and In every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, I am,Your, ver^tru^

rgement oi tue
Plans and specificsiuu» vi me ^têmDerators, rerngerutors, etc., etc., anat the office of the Chief Engineer attempe ^ the De La yergue System, 

lanortmoTif of Railways uDÜHÎanals op h ig working admirably.
Invited to call

neer’s Office, « “Jx afîpr**Mon- i nnd“lnspect the varlfius works, and we
r/ei8trMay?b“ °n 6 lp?om.se_J„hat_1hey_ »?»>! ^ well^rflbaW

‘“.3 .Yg^Trea“oTth“UfÜlltoaméTïn7 j «.^arid'thelin.y one;
the occupation and place of ! ^V^KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

<be seen —- ------ ,of the Department of Railways and M n „ —„ ----------

%jsf tii sges Manufactured by John Hillock 

& Co., 165 Queen-street East 
Send for catalogue and prie» 

Tel 478.

V.H.C.A. a] 
The Association GW 

ganlzed with the fol 
President. John Wlllso 
McDonfcell, Stuart Sli 
Hunt; secretary, Pert 
conductor, H. M. Flei 
has been chbzen as tt 
tlce.

Mr. Alfred Sandhat 
the young men’s meet 
on “The Greatest Powi 

The annual meeting 
announced for Tuesda 
H. Blake will preside,

n
com-i

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER. Manager, To- ] the 

ronto.

~—----- --- Dremise tnat tney snau oe wen repaiu
there must be attached !,, the above system Is the most nerfeet In 
; .I-£,11 n.n,.. and " -rl.tence. and the only one, so far, erect-

(Unes entering Into contract for the wore 
at the rates and on the terms et„at?d . offer submitted. The accepted cheque 

■ thus sent In will be returned to the respec 
! tlve parties whose tenders are not accept

«

BRASS and ... - 
IRON BEDS DLLL I ILL

Toronto,
cities named by Mr. Patteson, is an
other proof of extortion in the ^ase.

»,

NERVOUS DEBILITYDAY.246
The N,P. Tried sad Fosnd Good.

Halifax Herald.
The rate of "increase In export of 

home produce during the National 
Policy period In Canada has been 
greater than in any other country of 
the world; and no other country has 
maintained her export trade, during 
the depression of the nineties, so well 
as Canada* has done. The National 
Policy has been tried and found true 
to Canadian Interesta_______

Fer Their Fisher Brethren.
The Deep Sea Mission held a meet

ing In Association Hall last evening, 
Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., presiding. The 
object tot this mission is to benefit the 
fishermen of the North Seas. Miss Will
iams gave an address describing the 
hospital work and was followed by the 

- Rev Mr. Follett describing his exper-

The New synagogue.
Thursday afternoon-thé corner stsone 

of the new synagogue on Bond-street 
was duly laid. There was no cere
mony, which is in contrast with the 
custom of other denominations on sim
ilar occasions. Rabbi' Laaarus, Mr. 
Benjamin, the members of the Building 
Committee and some representatives of 
the congregation were present.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
q Ackerman, commercial traveler, _ Belle
ville. writes : “Some year» ago I uaed 
nr Thomas’ Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rhéumatlsm.and three bottle» effected a com- 
nlite cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and ever 
movement caused excruciating pains, 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
ill kind» of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend it to others, 
as It did so much for me.

ed. tender not necessarilyExhausting vital drains (the effect, of a(!«ptJdWe,t 0t a“y
|,ra1dïde,?ULe^cr.“U*ufa?fi;5gaTrfa^ «>’

cases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe
nt « l tv It makes no difference who has fluid to cure you. Call or write. Con-

9M.^C,"e9SF.;°8a»n,daa,d.;Lrthea£imcor. ^errerd-ïirelF.

The pupils of Mi 
gave a delightful 
Thursday, to aid of 
chase a piano 
»n Dingman’s Hall. 
Mated of a musical 
fn'ine. Little Miss
Ing ^There* e^e rei 
lence.

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

*THB

OFI. H. BALDERSON. ^ 
and Canals,

Z 1 Ltii'"' ”
Department of Eallwaya 

Ottawa, May 9, 1886. PUBLIC OVPIOB,
kijSietiz i. I:

Long Distance Lines.

gwp^mzdv ; mMmia
^tWflowrudwrT METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

1HTERC0L0NIAL RAILWAY. M

SGHOHBERG: FUET08E CO. was an
TENDER FOR OILS.

SEALED TENDERS address^' ^ tjthe
«,nefVno1i
Wednesday, the 27tb M*es’'olf8^,utred by 
tifis^aUway^durtog the year commencing

k AiTtoe^SdUlon. of the speclflcatlon must 
be compiled with.

649-651 Yonge-St The Clever
A delightful progr, 

leaux, cantata and pi 
en on Thursday eve: 
Hall. by the " pupils 
Public school. The 
themelyes exceeding] 
the choruses and.dui 
Principal Miss Wlllli 
received high praise 
spector Hughes and 
And Fitzgerald for ti

ruptured . . 1
I

If so, did yon ever notice the

sers’ Then what would yon say 
of a "truss with an action simi
lar to that of the human hand 
and retaining rupture upon the 
game principle? Here It Is, the 
Wilkinson Truss, manufactured 
by B Llndman, Rossln Block. 
Toronto. ’Phone 1635.

4-1

D. POTT1NGER. ,
General Manager. 

Railway Offlce, Moncton, N.B.,
12th May, 1896. —---------- -------

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller a Com
pound Iron • Pills are ■ a sure cure. oO 
doses, 26 cents.

}
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Ln *.ass HPi^-iisScjsL
T STRONGEST INDORSEMENT joJN STAGE ANP f LATEOBM

_____ ________
^I M^muartRa^W^makohlzap-

wkenk, AU Isle rested C.» *.w **«•” • waa married to T.B.Bames, a wealthy S”tes Health Report, cautioned read^
Ctatin •tet*eesr7 old gentleman, also over 60 year, old, era against complexion remedlea Of wm be rememb^e4 m connection with

. ■- n, ooveriaatty ef a residing In Algoma district. The unknown composition. cheml- Buly Crane. Bronson Howard’s com-

ZZZZZZZ zs x£SVs££ïj?sz T^ÆP'ï^Havwat"3-s.m.n. w» »« r?stS,K.?«.* svsr&seLrtSr is_J$eTbe Century Company €* *Jew come acquainted with the "bride last feriifc from phyaicsal defects the derbury's Past,” on Saturday night.
York whereby anyone who Friday. He says he is wealthy. face and form, or from the hundred It is generally conceded that
nromotly can secure a full set or that . f Mllle<, Him and one things which mar personal Robson found a character in MTh*
proropuy work The Century l>lc- , |M Cream Killed Him. appearance, to.obtain relief and sonie- , Henrietta” ideallv suited to his necu*cyclopedia was in every ! îycftçrt Klng, the thine that will jglve thqjm . equal ad- I llar individuality and affording P^he
rMLect extremely fortunate and favor- - of S. 8. King, Wider, died this mord yan&ge with their more fortunate utm08t possibilities to his talents.

lng at his parents residence,from the ejgter8 ln the way of securing the Mr. Robson has the happy faculty of
ûî. Dlan at once commends itself, effect» of eating ice ereàm. JLast ’Bat > charms which hold and attract matt- pieasi
wause of extreme simplicity. It is in urday. during the hot spell, he ate klndt hag reBUlted ln the market J>e- from
nr. sense a case of merchandising or some ice cream, which caused an ao- lng flooded with preparations which, orchestra, to the gentlemen who 1 ;an 
buying books to sell at a profit. It scess in his bowels, and although an 0iaimjng mUoh. furnish but little re- far over the upper gallery rail to take 
simply amounts to securing an ex- operation was performed, it was im^ llef and Jn a great majority of cases in every bit of the play. Mr. Robson 
tremel# low wholesale price by reason possible to save his life, ana he pass- are pojytlvely harmful, and as such may be termed “a player of the peo- 
of a large purchase, and turning over ed away this morning. have received our Just condemnation. pie,” as “The Henrietta" may be call-
the volumes to those who apply, at the . t Ladle» Meet oecsre. In' the light of what has bé'en said, ed a play of the times. Both are de
same wholesale figure obtained for Ladles’ Aid Society of Hannah- It Is a matter of genuine satisfaction serving of the very decided success
their benefit. street Methodist Church elected the to the compilers of these reports' to they have achieved. “The Henrietta"

As to price, everyone may rest as- f ,jr’,nJ officers yesterday: Mrs. come upon a line of preparations will be presented with an excellent sup- 
eured that the figure secured Is the Thomas Allen president; Mrs. A. W. which It has been found by expert porting company, 
very lowest ever conceded anyone, and B.mmeng vice-president; ahd Mrs. E. examination, conducted through our 
was only made possible by a desire on. H , secretary-treasurer. Inquiry bureau, to be all, and more
the part of The Century Company to y’„ . ^ mu Arm at **6e# than the Individual representing the
Introduce In Ontario the newly revised, “ , „r=_hin_t th. same claims for his specifics. Refer-
enlarged and Improved ten volume edl- .In the jury ence u had’ Particularly, toDf. Camp-
tlon. Grand Trunk Railway Co., the jury gafe ArBenjc complexion Wat-

In addition to all this, remarkably Q£ff^.a fnï era a”11 Mould’s Medicated Arsenic
easy terms of payment have been ar- $2500 and costs. The action was for Complexlon goa.p. now owned and of- 
ranged, so that the cost of the work *10,000 Jor_ the loiss of an ar n. the fered t0 the public by Mr. H. B. Fould, 
may be liquidated ln small monthly plaintiff claiming that he was acting of 2U 6th-avenue, New York, 
amounts. under lnstruc. ions, and the defendants The ^ remedies are sold In all

It should be remembered, however, were guilty of negligence In not flPat^,laBe drug stores, and have stood 
that the entire work Is delivered at the having the frog, in which his foot the tegt tor yeara- and axe especially
time of making the first payment, ana caught, püeq and protected. valuable for the çomplexièn. They
it will thus be seen that each inai- clear the &dcin» purtfcr the blood, de-
vldual Is not only placed on a par with BUXJfT Q# TUB }VBQ&l4LOXf~ v ^op the form and clear the cetjl-
the largest wholesale buyer, but the --------- plexion thoroughly; for rough skin and
volumes are placed in Immediate poa- ^ ^ ^eBB|y Bmlldlngs ef Essex Is Ike for expelling blackheads and pimples 
session, to be used and enjoyed while •wmwm •€ *ta Iwleh. they are invaluable. They are put up
reB^tgntoshouldmie borne In mind that Windsor, May 15 "The straightening ^mt^o^u^ds^of Td^T  ̂
this exceptional opportunity Is limited, of a curious mistake have tested the same that ,i hothing
ahd must be promptly takes advan- the, attention pt, Reeve Laird ef Ee- ever bgen compounded for
tage of, since the number of sets orlg- sex and^a special committee of the brautifying the faCe
Inally available at the low wholesale County Council for the past two weeks. "VteaRirts. - >
price was only 600, fqr all Ontario and It 'SgXfr&m At al^ge proportion of our readers
they went very fast during the past  ̂are found among ladle, and In the

Throe Interested, therefore, should wlch, «wao bought as a site for the honto clrtie.thli^reirort
make application at once through the County Jail and Court House. It has their interest., ana not
Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia how been discovered that the bulld-
Club, organized to distribute the work. 4?*» were not erected On the land

Full particulars will be furnished on bought for the purpose. The buildings
application, but everyone la advised to have been there 36 years, 
call at headquarters, 28 Adelalde-street 
east, and make a personal Inspection of 
the volumes ln their different bindings.

The Plan is Simple 
The Price is Little 
The Terms,are Easy

GENERAL HAMILTON GOSSIP. <

THE ÏLAS 18 SIMPLE \I

7 V

LITTLE A-ltD XBM 

t RIB BABY
TUB P&ICB 19 «

X
These three Features make it desirable and profitable for Our Read- 

and Their Friends to take advantage of the 
opportunity just now afforded through

MgtMMH»

ers<*

THEMEMr.

r

ng all portions of the house, 
throe ln evening dress ln the (LIMITBD 1ZV HUMBER)

Each member of wHich is entitled to a full set (10 volumes) of that 
latest and greatest of all general reference works A

l
Cyclopedia

Greater 

Than any 

Mot 

Encyclo

pedia.

Really Seed Skew al th. Tereale.
Al. Field’s big black minstrel show 

goes with a rush, that Is what makes 
It a good hot weather attraction, bet 
cause the audience cannot help feeling 
cool when they see how hard the per
formers work. The performance com
mences with a regular minstrel first 
part, during which all the latest songs 
are given and the latest gags told. This 
Is followed by an olio of clever spe
cialties. Cicero and Reid, two clever 
tumblers, do a silence and tun act, 
Harry Fiddler Is an amusing mimic. 
The continental march Is all right an4 
Billy Miller Is a good entertainer. One 
of the features Is Hadji Mahofoda 
Cherif's troupe of Arabian Jugglers, 
gymnasts, etc. The chief Is a peach 
and'can tumble and speak ln several 
different languagea Matinee this af
ternoon.

Greater
y . i

ThanA

Any v 

Mere i sr/

\
i; W//''

Dictionary
of lanz^g*Ti^ffoe6hfar beyond>lh«elthe/stopTntothe1g^t fields of biography! ^mfihy.^totOT^Uy^hotogy^d 

fict?on**ctescribing e^ry^tmportant person, plL> and event, ancient and mofern, reaî and Imaginary, to which, name

has been given. . Fnnvrtonedla because do Encyclopedia treats qf words oe words, while The
Century® l^ngfirst of aU, the kïngonextoofs? offers the last and Wt fruits of linguiste scholarship.. Ills al? more

SSSSE»85ttâsbt*Sflî •u ™“1' Tb‘ T 

Th,a

for you of over 40 per cent, from publishers price and on

A.-
% The “Slabs» Male». '

The announcement that the Stabat 
Mater Is to be given on Tuesday, June 

Is written laJ2, with the best possible resource of 
îbt' the pur- foreign artists, aided by the Toronto 

pose of advertising these remedies,, the Philharmonic and an especial orcbes- 
, reference, to these superior, articles he- tra, has excited great Interest ln musl- 
lrig purely Incidental,but lnasinuch as eal circles, professional and amateur, 
we have satisfied ourselves of thejr Rossini’s magnificent work Is all too 
worth. It Is only a public duty t’d toy little heard; yet few of us have not 
as much ln a report, based upon our been uplifted by the Inflammatus 
honest and unbiased examination, and to hear this inspiring solo carried 
made in pursuance of the object which by the silvery voice of Nordich high■”SL“i!,hi'eCKrw.«„ drtflMrss is’Xsuirs
ssrs tsrtjayassifis «-«• m>It Is a-pleasure for the-United States Hall box office has been, véry largely 
Health Reports to give them an edl- signed and a epkndld audience Is al- 
torial Indorsement. ready assured. The sale of seats to

i FOULD'S MfiblCATED ARSENIC ha^e been arranged at 7flç. $1 and $1.50. 
SOAP can be had at any flfat-class 
drug store ln the UNITED STATES,
CANADA and GREAT BRITAIN. Also 

.. .. .. „ . eent by mall from main office on re-
Detroit, May 15.—Peter Wright, a eelpt of price. Wafers, per box, $1; 6 

crook, who had Just finished a term la.rge boxes $5. -.Soap, -50c per cake,
In Kingston Ont_ penitentiary, was or (5 per dozen cakes. .

: arrtested to, .TVyandotte, Mien., lasit Address all mall orders to •:Lyman 
night by City Marshal Murphy, as a Bros. & co., 7l Front-etréet east, To- 
susplcious character. A mask and re- ronto, Ont., Canada, 
volver were found In his pockets. Jus
tice Kewksbury sentenced him to three 
months’ Imprisonment for carrying 
concealed weapons.

#:

<r Was the Lottery AeS Violated »
On a charge of violating the Lottery 

Act, D. Laurier, agent of the Société 
des Arts du Canada, was brought befo-'e 
the Police Magistrate. Their game was 
to Issue W tickets at 26 Cento each, 
for wMch they promised to, give the 
holder of a winning ticket a work of 
art valued at all the way from $26 to 
$2000. If the winner was not satisfied 
witti the picture he won. hé . had the 
privilege of taking half, the Value of 
the picture to cash. The case was ad
journed until the 22nd.

)
»«rod Work for Werktag «Iris.

The annual meeting of the Y.W.C.G. 
was held Thursday night, Mrs.Harvle ln 
the chair. These officers were elected: 
Hon. presidents, the Countess of Aber
deen, Mrs. G. A. Kirkpatrick; presi
dent. Mrs. John Harvie: vice-presi
dents, Mrs. Ellas Rogers, Mrs. A. Fra
ser; recording secretary. Miss A. Mot- 
ten; corresponding secretaries, Miss M. 

, Johnston, Miss A. 8. Brown; general 
secretary, Miss May Bambridge; 
urer, Miss B. Mitchell; board of 

I agers, Mrs. T. Eaton, Mrs. J. Ryan, 
fe- Mrs. B. Lloyd, Mrs. Dr. Hodgins, Mrs. 

Haslett, Miss A. Wallace, Miss Russell 
Miss L. Henry, Miss È. Thorn. Bn-, 

I ccuraglng reports were read by Miss 
Morton and Miss Mitchell. The re
ceipts for the year were $4498, expendl- 

I tures $4465.
I pounced that the guild had recently

1 received $1500 by two unknown friends. 
The membership la 846. Miss C. Brown 
recited and Miss Walker and Miss M. 
Bambridge rendered duets.

MonthlySmall
The entire work la delivered at once to use and enjoy while you are paying for It, and each 

Individu a? member la placed cm a par as to price with the largest who.eea.e buyer. Full particu
lars will be sent In response to below printed ‘ Enquiry Blank. ^

V MAIL ENQUIRY BLANK. J
i a. <
• be promptly sent you. à
r name.................................................. ...-........... ................ - a
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TTo Inapeot trie Work CttU a*

THE MAÎL AND EMPIRE CENTURY
HEADQUARTERS

•28 Adelaide Street East.

■

jTURE* “186 URka la 18# ItlBales."
At the Toronto Opera House the com

ing week will be the only Charles L. 
Davis in his poplar comedy, "Alvin 
Joplin." For years this quaint attrac
tion has succeeded In semiring and 
entertaining the theatre-going masses. 
Thy pbbllc will never tire of "Alvin 
Jrolln” until It wearies of healthy ex
citement and Innocent pastime. The 
exact counterpart of “Alvin Jrolln" 
cannot be found; It 1» a unique char
acter of the American stage, and what
ever else may be said of Mr. Davis he 
must be credited with originality. The 
company is a bis and the scenic 
effects are all new. During the last 
act of the play the celebrated "Alvin 
Jrolln’’ collection of diamonds will be

ers, their Inexperience, the Increased WQrn' ’ ... . —

1-*
tend to Augment the danger. It seem* Some workmen ye»feraaj 
high time that our-municipal author!- a couple of 8keletone_ ve*ue
ties bestirred themselves ln order to upon a piece of land own __„
reduce the risks run by all classes,, Bamçey. The plate upra the coffins 
This, It seems to me. Is not to be Ac- wae so rusted that til» Inscription could 
compllshed to fairness and equity by n*t be made out.
gevere and rigid restrictions, either c-n __ , . -no,,««iter

Heart Disease Exiled - Over ^d^^ria°ing0^d q^SVf^ifîa o^JarW’ î^cooke’s Church on Thura- 

Flfty Members Of the House driving, will have- to be sternly pro- day fvenlM wait v«ryv«reditably ren-

of Commons Ten of the V.r- M, »• %S^£S&SSA
tues qf Dr. Agnew's Catarr- not consistent with our boasted free- ?f the Trironto Comervatory Of Music

4 hal Powder. dom t0 attempt to limit their use, so about six moq^hs. Denz 1 derlong as It Is not directly tovoMni serves great prateefoàthe work she
The name of Dr. Agnew la one that danger to their riders or others, nanffirer Corbittdeserves to rank with Jenner, Pasteur Rather will (t be necessan’ to provide kts. Misses DenzllMeuiver X. ", ’

.and Roentgen in the good done human- more safe and convenient paths op tns ¥£, atrtog Or-
Drelded as It Is by everyone, which they may travel upon streets ^Wivod, and the Troroto String Or-

heart disease has no terrors where Dr. less used by cars and carriages of all , a wm encored re-Agnew’s Cure haa become known. Mrs. kinds. A comparatively narrow and Dre™®“fr Adamson, were encored
Roadhouse, of Wlllscroft, Ont., has i Inexpensive strip on each side of a Peatecuy. ----------------- -------
said : "Cold sweat would stand out street, forming an "up” and “down" 
ln great beads upon my face so in- track, and on which wagons, horses 
tense were the attacks of heart dis- and carriages would be trespassers, 
ease. I tried many remedies, but my could surely be laid on streets ttvall- 
life seemed fated until Dr. Agnew’s able for relieving Yonge and King- 
Cure for the Heart became known to streets of cycle riders, a class w-hose 
me, and to-day I know nothing of the use would produce but little wear, 
terrors of this trouble." It relieves to- Matters are Indeed reaching, a point 
stantly, and saves many live» dally; at which neglect of this matter will 

It has been sâid that everyone ln become almost criminal. The pavement 
Canada suffers,* to some extent, from on Adelalde-street, west of Yonge- 
catarrh. Whether the trouble la to the street. Is ln a disgraceful state and 
air or where, it is a satisfaction to being but a short stretch ought not 
know that ln Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal to remain another season tolto present 
Powder la the medicine that gives re- condition. Were Victoria-street render- 
lief ln ten minutes, and has cured ed available to its northern end. It 
some of the worst cases, where deef- would do much to relieve Yonge-street, 
ness and other troubles have followed but a. wtreet on the west side Is also 
the disease George E. Casey, Michael dto^rafole. The present custom of Adams DonaM W. Davis,y'A. Fair- cyclists freely using the Queen-stree; 
bairn c. F. Ferguson, W. H. Bennett, avenue Is hardly satisfactory, asi It is 
ax d. ail told, some fifty members o7 also much frequented by .pedestrians 
the House of Commons, have borne of all ages, perambulators etc. If this 

effectiveness of this

Askyour dnteglst for AgheW'h rem- the right of way With regard to cycl- 
edfes and see that you get them nd ing regulations,-these should be pro-
-m ^eSalmltatiOhri V. . ’ Ze^i

three ûBÈivf remedies.
I nnu untivt IW.I1U.«I*.V and next, the enforcement of the car

rying of lamps, brakes and such other 
devices for safety and ready and per
fect control jot the wheels as are prac
ticable. The gong bell is a very ques
tionable necessity, as long as cyclists 
can speak or shout. Machines or 
high gearing might be prohibited, or 
at least discouraged, as they certainly 
make for Increased danger, being 
much more difficult to control.

M. MATTHEWS.

treas-
man-

*■ >Peter Wright Again In the Tell».

TV
■

Hon. S. H. Blake an- tt Kegalailag the Bicycle Trahie.
Editor World: It has been the sad 

duty of The World’s reporters of late 
to record several serious and fatal ac
cidents to and, by bicyclists on tne 
streets of Toronto, and It appears likely 
In due coyrse that these will become 
more frequent and perhaps more fa
tal. The rapid multiplication of rld-

)
« Lett MU Ear In an All-Bonnd Fight.

At the Sessions, before Judge Me-
--------------------- - f KinïJte^ï?,rÆ

Editor World: In your editorial of in Genesee Hall. The Jury consider It 
F to-day’s Issue, re the election of Canon was an all-round fight, and brought In 

DuMoulin to the See of Niagara, you a verdict of not guilty.;
| lament his departuie,Jind.P£$dimr£hat, js=rta=
F his Influence on the public raina wfil 

be lessened when filling the "more or- 
, namental and exclusive office" of 
blslrep. Now, sir, It is only natural 
that the’ Toronto public, who have ao 
often, and especially during the past 
Lenten season, listened to the Canon’s 
magnificent sermons and addresses,re- 

- pieie with evangelical truth and 
' church teaching—It Is hut natural. I 

say, that they should regret his de- 
. a parture from tit. James’ to the episco- 
m} pal chair in Niagara, but I take excep- 

L tion to the prediction that his influence
■ on the public mind will thereby be less

ened,and further would protest strong-
■ ly against the expression, "ornamental 
H and exclusive," as being derogatory to
■ the character of the most sacred office .
B of bishop.

11 The widespread spiritual deadness
e of tl)e 18th century, when men scoffed
I ajt.; everything holy, and dissent and

free thought were rampant, when
■ many of the dignitaries of the church 
* were distinguished more for their pre-
■ sence at public functions than for the 

earnest discharge of their spiritual
St duties—this It was which gave rise to 
BE the too prevalent and erroneous con- 
F ejeption of bishops as “ornamental and 

exclusive" personages.
1; The conception of the office may have 

™ been allowed to deteriorate, but Its sa
cred character will always remain the 
same. Take the present prelates of 

f the Church of England throughout the 
world, and especially to this eccles
iastical province of Canada, famous 
alike for their piety, devotion, their 
Individual acquaintance with their 

i • flock, no less than for their scholar
ship, eloquence and administrative 
ability—can such be fairly termed “or- 

s ; namental and exclusive V The reac
tion at the beginning of this century 
has,"thank God, awakened men largely 
to the realization of what membership 

6 In the church, what Apostolic Succes- 
r - eion msan. The Episcopal office Is to 

1 ■ the true Churchman a holy thing, and 
- therefore to be spoken of reverently,

; 'even by those who differ from us to 
L doctrine.
| Canon DuMoulin’s Influence on the 
6 public mind will rather be Increased,
L. for his matchless eloquence ln spiritual 
. addresses Will no longer be employed 
i ln the one’place of worship alone and 
l at stated Intervals, but even most fre- 
* fcuently. and in the humblest parish 

In his dlosese. Individuals may have

4-

rai V. unearthed 
Excavating 
-d by J. G.
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DR. ACWEW’S 

TRIUMPHS IN MEDICINE. PAS8BKGKB TRAFFIC.FAS8BWOBB TRAFFIC.PMSBXflEB TRAFFIC. ■

NIAGARA FALLS LINEI
Tickets to Europe.

Favorite Trip utrea) ami li M Lines
CANADA'S t ■ ». s ■ e

STEAMER EMPRESS 
and G. T, R.i

Rite., date» end particular»
R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto nod Adeialds-streeta, Toronto 

Telephone, SOIL ____

The Lighthouse Supply Steamer Acadia 
leaves Toronto and Hamilton on or about 
Monday, July 6, calling at all Canadian 
porta on Lakes Erie, Huron, Superior and 
Georgian Bay, giving tourists ample time 
to view the places of Interest

on Mills Co. Dally, commencing Monday, May 4' 
18th, from Yonge-street wharf (west 
side), at 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines,EEi ::: eühéhiihh i

notice" weatoer permitting, tbla steamer I all principal agents, all G.T.R. office» 
will-leave Oakville at 7.4S a.m. and Toronto and head office on wharf, 
at 5 p.m., from Yonge-atreet *harf, east Family book tickets at low ratez.
IT: Adnlto 2»L. cblîffiro 16c? ItookB 20 Double trip» commence June Uli.,^ 

single trips, either way, $2. 186

TS, 35 Days for $65
The steamer Is newly furnished and 

lighted throughout with electricity.
For further particulars apply to 

W A G EUDES. Toronto.
B.- O. A A. B. MACKAY, Hamtoon^

,

GÔ PRINTS *FAS8KNGEK TRAFFIC.

BOOK TICKETSiraiiii mm mi stumfs QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Summer Cruizes In Cool Waters 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence 
The iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- 

PANA with all modern accommodations,
Moaday^May 8E
èth S?tb, AÛznst 3rd 17th, Slat, Septem
ber 14th, for Plctou, h.E, calling at Inter
mediate points. Through connection to 
Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Boston and
NFor ^folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BAKLOW tiUMBBBLAND, 72 Yonge-et„ 
Toronto. ABTHUB AHEBN, aec„ Quebec.

Ml' 
Eg BO PE

90 round tripe. Valid every trip dnr-is for SAMPLES. ClHftBUl llfl 1MEH1C1N HIESLiverpool Servioe. lng the Besson. *r-“ v; '
Chippewa, Corona, Chlcora,

BARLOW CUMBFBLAND.Agent, 
ed 79 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

From Halllax. 
Feb, 2», 2 am.

From Portland 
.Feb. 27, 1 p-m,

Steamer.
Labrador

Portland or Halibut to Londonderry or Llver- 
pooi—Cabin, $60 to $70; wond cabin, $30; steer- 
age, $24.60 and $26.60. Midship saloon» electric
light, spmdous promenée

King and Yonge street»
D. TOKHAMOE A CO..

Qensral Agents, Montrai L

From
Montreal—Hnmldlan,. 

—Parisian.,.. 
•• —Lauren tlan

“ÎSv
-May so.,.,

—Lake Huron.......... May 13....
" -lake Superior....May 27....ONS & CO. "V

STR. LAKESIDE- From

SpecUl tours to eh paru of the world

■ y from Yonge-street wharf at 3.30 
p.m. for ST. CATHARINES, connecting 
with trains for all points on the Welland 
Canal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and points east.

Tickets for sale at O.P.B. office, cerner 
King and Yonge-streets, all principal ticket 
agents and at office on wharf.

D. MILLOY * GO., Agente.

Dali
246 t

Toronto.
AULAN LINE

BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllle), 

Montreal.
Parisian...................May 23m...May 24, 9 a m.
•Laurentlan........... *'' 80-,ee L*

Man0..-:;;;1.:: - -• HIS:™.

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

•The Laurentlan carries first cabin, 
cabin and steerage on this trip. Th 
gollan and Numldlnn will not atop at 
tlmouskl or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow, Nebraska May 29, 
California June 12.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $60 and 

upwards; return ,$100 and upwards. Sec
ond cabin, Liverpool, Derry, $30. Steer- 
age, Liverpool, Uerry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates^eve^iln^found.

a, nr. Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS ^

General Steamship Agent. .
TEL 298180IS YONQF-8T.Quebec.

R. «& O. NAV. CO.
Commencing 4th of Mey Stir. Hamilton
will nuke her regular weekly trips, leav
ing Hamilton every Monday at noon and 
Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of Quinte, 1000 
Islands, Montreal and all way port». Re
turning, leaves Montreal en Thursday» at 
4 p.m. Meala and berths Included In first-

Mon
Sar

ON SALE.

A. F.WBBSTHR
H. B. Comer King sod Yom$e-#treeU.

FOR THE
second 

e Mon- UEEN'S7 class fares. . » ,
For tickets, stateroom^ ett^ apply^to

‘ 2 King-street easL
And for freight to D. MILLOY A 0(X| 

Yongeitreet wnarf (east side).

.M AY 
JUNENEW Y0BK-EUB0PE —

Sure Specifics fof Kidney, 
Rheumatic "and Stomach

Steamer. Sails. Destination.
Have!.............May 19.... Southampton
Bt. Paul...........May 20.... Southampton
Friesland....May 20. ;..Antwerp 
A. Victoria...May 21....Plymouth
Prussia...........May 23... .Hamburg jS“
Amsterdam. ..May 28... .Rotterdam gjg
Werra.............. May 23.. .Genoa g^S
Oasco-ne....May 23. ...Havre
Trave..............May 26... .Southampton
New York... .May 27... .Southampton - $=
Kensington...May 27... .Antwerp 588 
F. Bismarck. May 28. ...Plymouth $
Aller............... May 30... .Southampton S 7
Bretagne.... May 30....Havre 
Phoenicia....May 80....Hamburg 
Vcendam.... May 30.... Rotterdam
Fulda............. May 30. ...Genoa x .
Spree.............. June 2... .Southampton
St. Lonla.’... .June 8... .Southampton g aS 
Westernland.June 3... .Antwerp 
Columbia... .June 4... .Plymontb =
Berlin;.........June 6. ...Southampton MB À
PersiaX........ Jane 0....Hamburg «4^
Obdam...........June 6... .Rotterdam £««3
Bourgogne... June 6....Havre
Ema.... ....June 6. ...Genoa _ =5
Lahn...............June 9... .Southampton ° 55
8L Paul....... Jane 10... .Southampton ZEZ

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Qen. Steamship Agent. 72 Yon govt, Toronto. 246
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NIAGARA RIVER LINEveryDiseases. t
:

These remedies are not a cure-all for
The Niagara Navigation Co. 

SINGLE TRIPS

Commencing Monday, May 18th,

STEAMER “CHICORA'•

will leave Yoogo-ztraet wharf (east 
connecting

made the Episcopal office appear mere- 
i ly "ornamental and exclusive,” but Its 
- eacred character always has, and al-

all the Ills that flesh Is heir to. 
great South American remedies each 
have their particular purpose. South 
American Kidney Cure does not cure 
rheumatism, nor is It a specific for In
digestion, but no remedy—pills or pow
ders—will give relief to the most dis
tressing cases of kidney trouble as will 
South American Kidney Cure. Mr. 
D J.Locke of Sherbrooke, Que.,suffered 
for three years from kidney trouble, 
expending In that time HOO on doctors 
and medicines. He, got no relief until 
he used South American Kidney Cure, 
and tour bottles, he says, effected a 
permanent cure.

When a remedy Ig needed for rheu
matism, It Is very much needed—and 

William Pegg, of Norwood,

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street West, To- 
ronto.________ ____________________ 3 6

Intercolonial Railway

Will Sell BtnC-IMi Tickets fer
FIE8T 
CLASS

Going May 23,24,25, Returning Mey 26

9

FARESINGLE■ways will remain the same, because 
• Holy Scripture stamped it as such. 

Happily, to-day we can point to men 
who are indeed worthy successors of 
the Holy Apostles. CHURCHMAN.

Canadian, American and Engllah Patents.
Below will be found the only com

plete weekly, up-to-date record of pat
ents granted to Canadian Inventors to 
the above countries,which Is furnished 
us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
patent barristers, experts, etc., head 
office Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Building, branch office Montreal, from 
whom ell Information may readily be 
obtained:

Canadian patents—Herbert Martin, 
piano and organ stools; John Ciirrle, 
strength testing apparatus; W.O.Gott- 
vass, letter filez; E. A. Manny, hot 
water furnaces; J. Sharp and A.' Ban-" 
field, cash register; W. G. Tretheney, 
lamp chimney holders; P. J. Talger and 
O. Asaelln, mode of sealing and open
ing tin cans or boxes; G. Hope, saw 
set and gauge; G. B. Farmer, nasal in
spirator;. S. Bromley, pen holders; W. 
K Loft, wagons; J. L. Hutcheson, art 
of process of making flexible metallic 
taths; M. L. Schloman, shirt making; 
F T Trebllcock and C. A. Bastedo, 
Interchangeable hood and dip tray for 
bottles;" AX3.Sno.wdon. canister ror'’to- 
tacco, etc.

American patenta-^-D. Conboy, car- 
rlage top; C. Krewtzlger. washing ma
chine; M. Moyer, device for holding 
horses; H. L. Gulllne, Inflating device

English pàtents—J. W. Anderson, 
pumps. _______

HIM ciSlï HE 111 IIE-TMI
Going May 22, Ftiterning May 26

Between all Station» Pert William. Zaell 
etc. Merle, Detroit and Bait. ____

___  1 ZlM 9tf
"for Niagara, Queenston and Lewlitoe. 

____jctlng with Mew York Central A Hudson 6.

Arm.,,, - Toroemorom^Mp,-^

OF CANADA.
The direct route between the West and

also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland aud St, gem.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall*' 
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without chsnge between these 
points. .... ...

thehfocomotive^thoa » Vne^ng'Te
comfort and safety or travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ox-
P The ‘nopidar summer sea bathing and 
fiahlng resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route. 
Çanadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route. 
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join outward mail steamer at Rlmon-
SkThe“attenthra e of°thlm)ers la directed "to
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general, mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies, 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of 8L John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and 
roatlou about the route, also freight ana 
general pas.cure^e.^n^Ueation to

Western Freight and Passenger Agent 93 
Roesln House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBB, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, li. B.,

26th April, 1895. -,

t Sis[anufactured Hillock
: Co., 165 Queen-street East 
end for catalogue and price, 
el 478.

Y.II.C.A. Nates.
The Association Glee Club has or

ganized with the following officers: 
1 president, John Willson; committee, F.

McDonnell, Stuart Simpson and F. D. 
i Hunt; secretary, Percy G. Garwood; 

conductor, H. M. Fletcher. Saturday 
. Das been chosen as the night of prac-

t

WHITE STAR LINE, x.lHîmiïilîiu

QUEEN’S 
BIRTHDAY

i
■

NEW YORK ro^UVERPOOL-OALUH» Al

»... »•«wkij 20"X
HA BritaneU).............I Noon>

....June lu j

if,; . tice.
Mr Alfred Sandham will speak at 

the young men's meeting this evening 
on “The Greatest Power ln the World.’

The annual meeting of members is 
announced for Tuesday next. Hon. S. 
H. Blake will preside.

etipiBLN |M*P
Ont., was nearly doubled up with rheu
matism, and suffered intensely. This 
was In 1893. He took three bottles of 
South American Rheumatic Cure, 
and now says : - “I have had neither 
aches nor pains from rheumatism since
thWhennedlzeâae affects the digestive 
organs and general debility takes hold 
of the system, these cannot be re
moved unless the medicine taken gets 
at the root of the trouble. South Am
erican Nervine owe» Its success to the 
fact that It, works directly on the 
nerve centres, and removing the trou
ble there, it.rids the system of disease, 

v John Boyer, of Kincardine, 
suffered from Indigestion for 

years, was permanently cured by the 
use of South American Nervine. He 
says * "I have no hesitation in pro- 
daiming the vtrtuès of this great rem-

88. Teutonic...

ai TELEPHONE 88. MiJwtlc....
Rti. Germanic.
88. Trotozlc..

For rate» and other Information apply to •
CHAS- A. PIPON,

Gro.nl Agent tor Onterl*
• Klng-zt rozt, Toronto, t

4

EMIT NORTHERN HINT CO.Balt End Newa.
The pupils of Morse-street School 

gave a delightful entertainment on 
Thursday. In aid of the fund to purr 
chase a piano for their use, 
to Dlngman’s Hall. The program con- 
Bleted of a musical cantata and panto- 
tolme. Little Miss Kimber earned all 
the applause she received for her sing
ing. There was an overflowing aud
ience.

zBetween ell atatieoi IqCOanada and to Detroit 
aad Fort Huron, Mich., ed A 7THE WHITE LINE.

L,5^!2,nt^Mi,a-dct5cr.tBco!?n'
llngwood and Owen Sound. (

SAULT STE. MARIE LINE.
prUKIc"rrare^Ww^BMONDAYÎ.

pm”RandOwSenA£)UBd1itURS^ponatarrip 

al of trail», tor all porta.
Parry Sound and Klllarney. 
The steamer NORTHERN BELLE will 

leave Collingwood on TUESDAY, MAY fi, 
at 5 p.m., for I*rry Soond, Mnt au Baril, 
Byng Inlet, French. River and Klllarney, 
connecting there with main Une steamer»

to nil agents of the G.T.B. and-C.P.R., to

26

OH" ROUND TRIP TICKETS TAKE THE-r "i1 ifîiu1"'1
BEAVER LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, UU» Win.**, May «

Ontario, May »
“ Superior, May «7
- Winnipeg. June 10

■* Huron, June 17
» Ontario, June 24

Ilm cabto ptnyMrticuîini^npP1! 10 Be*Ter i/w Agen» and 
tor freObt rate, to

. if m S xA.A.a !■
Western Freight Agent,

AT
OPPICB.

eïfiirfi;.* - *'•

Distance Lines.

SINGLErrFAREUBLIO %F j
■dïZ'. f > Banker

who
v 1

Good Going 
May 23, 24 and 26.

Valid tor RETURN oe or before May 26."
the Clever Children

A delightfül program of musical tab
leaux, cantata and pantomime was giv
en on Thursday evening at Dlngman’s 
Hall by the pupils of Morse-street 
Public school, 'tiie children acquitted 
themelyes exceedingly well, both in 

*.nd solos, and 
3 and her staff

ong
an Infor-

Bundays Included. 4

IETALLIC CIRCUITS, 
iOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

\r pAn lngers.il Bey's Ill Lneh-
DetrolL May 15.—Lionel Schmidt has 

always lived to Ingersoll, OnL His 
mother Is dead and his father missing. 
A relative brought the bov to Detroit 
and deserted him here. The Poor Com
mission may send him back to Inger- 
sclL

a»

Siile M-Clffi Fare aM Oie- 
Tlirl Good Mil May

justMr." Anthony Gunther, whp has

'somem*'',' ~ • —ro ».

.
sd

the choruses and duel 
Principal Miss Wlllla 
received high praise from School In
spector Hughes and Trustees Clarke’ 
And Fitzgerald for the work done.

Ml
71 YOJKW Siam.TELEPHONE 60(1

Valid for Return M or before May 26L, aj 1
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13 = Substitution
the fraud of the day.

Seesyou get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Beets, 38« toCHCA60 IBM B LOWER r M
6c to 7c.

To the Trade RrSr“i”“ Open Till 10 O’clock To-Wight
Toronto NEWS and STAR 
to-nig$it.

Special SIX DAYS’ SALE 
next week. FEEL-EESI$350,000 TO LOAN «CROP PROSPECTS PJ.rOItJ.BUC AXD 

SCALPERS PEER SELLERS. SETourwhen we say
Haberdashery Depart- 

, ment is fully assortcd-
nwin pay youtodo^

Stop WM. A. LEE & SON.Cased tea Facile lower and Cable Higher 
—Adraaee la Camels—Wall-Slreel St. 
enrltles «ale* and Lower—gxports of 
bold at New York-Latest Slaaaelal 
aad «ei

\ET
and

Seal Estate, |n»uranee and Mnanclal Brettas,
General Agen»

Western tit» and Marin. Assurance Go. 
Manchester rire Assurance uo.

ca
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Go.
London Guarantee U Accident Go, Employ- 

ore' Unblllty, Accident * Common Carriers' 
t-oluiiee issued

Here you can NfThink =ï Dressmakers’ Supplies,
Tailors’ Trimmings# PRICES CUT erelal News.

Friday Evening, May 18. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 61%e.
July wheat on curb 62%c.
Puts OB July wheat 61%c to 62c, cell» 

62%c to 62%c.
Puts on July corn 29%c tfp 29%c, calls 

29%c.
At Toledo clover seed doted at 34.60 

cash and 'tor Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 8000 ; 

trade slow and feeling weaker.

in a light- eight Soft Hat—one of stylish high- 
grade kinds—we have them in all the popular

shades and blocks, and 
prices from a dollar up—or 
select from our 40-case as
sortment of new Straw Hats, 
just on the counters—Man
illas, Cantons, Notch Straw.

O English Club Straw, or 
XjL Chinese Straw—the very 
j@fr@! newest shapes—all prices, 

- and the most for yoqr 
money * during re-building 
sale. ' To-day and to-night 
special lots all round for 
men, women and children 
in summer headwear.

BEU.E EWART Ig CO.all over the house.

bias, etc., and FANCY 
GOODS in a great var
iety of very desirable 
novelties.

,'!■ What the
y EXCLUSIVE 0DALCRS

tjsmiEt
loues. ; ornez

*•^7 12833 j 18ME1|NMS' J

INCPilling
bïSS.
Specialty.

Orrice IO Adelaide-»*. E.
Phones 6»2 ât 207S.PRICES CUT- „

fTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The receipts were again heavy, being 

about 70 carloads, and the cattle market 
was depressed. There were a number of.

W>iaeratTe^rVlVraoLDt,aLCb,Cag0 “ TïSÆtf? i" •"
Wheat 5, corn 157, oats 14<l. mft unsold. Exporters sold at 3%c, and

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago a few picked lots at 4c. The best butchers’ 
to-day, 18,000 ; official Thursday, 22,874 ; brought 314c to 346c, medium 2%c to 3c, and 
left over, 4500. Estimated for Saturday, inferior l%c to 2Sc per lb. Mlicb cows sold 
15,000 ; market fairly active and shade at #20 to 835 each the latter for choice, 
higher, but closing was weak. -Heavy ship- wblch are wanted. Calves sold at 32 to 
per», $3.00 to 33.45. 34.50 per head.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past Sheep and lambs are steady, with fair 
three days were 84,000 centals, Including offerings. Sheep sold at 8c to 3%c per lb. 
24,000 centals of Amerlcatf. Corn same Lambs are Arm, selling at ^c pcr lo., and 
time, 200 centals. about 50 spring lambs at 33 to 84.50 per

Exports at four porta :« Wheat 180,000 by„' llmlfp, suDDly. with 1000 head,
bush, and flour, 55,000 barrel». an(i prices of choice tie higher. The best

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and sold at 34 to 34.12, weighed off cars. Thick 
Duluth to-day, 274 cars, as against 142 cars ; fats are quoted at 38 50 to 38.60, «nd né 
the corresponding day of last year. demaud for them Is slow ; stores at 33.76,

The world’s visible supply of wheat, ac- sows at 33 to 33.25, and stags at 82.
cording to The Trade Bulletin, Is 181,000.- 
000 bush, against 180,600,000 April 1. 1806, 
and 186,500,000 May 1, 1885. These figures 
show a reduction during April of 19,500,000 
bush, against a reduction' In March of 11,- 
250,000, and a reduction daring April, 1895, 
of 11,700,000 bash.

' Y "F for the goods you want.
THE BIS>• Wr

PRICES CUTJBIfll MACDONALD & CO., Have your Ic^, delivered by the Yellow 
iVagona of the >

at the time you’re likely to 
be spending an extra amount 
of money.

Only OneBELLE EWART ICE, CO,
as they are the ONLY ones that 
nothing bol Lake S mcoe Ice.

Remember we have as much Lake 8 m- 
coe Ice as all the other dealers combined; 
therefore you may rely upon recelvlug the 
genuine article. Pure Ice and obliging 
men.
Telephones :

1947-9933.

Wellington and Front-Streets

East, Toronto.
Frlcarry

i
f

r «I
AT OSQOODR BALL, Montreal, Ma 

Of the Roman d 

■will be: read 
churches to-mJ 
marking that j 
son ip the Apd 
the mission tJ 
truths at all tirJ 
critical and dal 
have the rights 
to raise their 
the faithful aj 

which threaten 
rect, stimulate a 
Just maintenait 
not prescribed, 
festly recpgnlzd 
mandement god 
our dear brettj 
condition in wj 
of Manitoba art 
laws which del 
ago of their sd 
which was gual 
Constitution od 
important and 
tem In a mixed 
education and 
children accordl 
the Catholic fd 
earth our most! 
Ido not requlrj 
brethren, thé d 
to ‘ be awarl 
Of these Manlloj 
and justice, bud 
vldence In Hlsl 

to help the Call 
port of the sod 
authority, by hd 
the highest cod 
legitimacy of ttj 
legality of Fed! 
tlon. In the prd 
Canadian eplscd 
things the inter! 
for good souls! 
the gravity of I 
Its pastoral soil! 

ed It to claim J

;a mOffice :
18 MeUnda-StaIof

7ICE, Th, court of -Appeal aU day yester
day heard argument In the case of_th 
St George Engineering Co. v. the T. 
EatonCo^ Ltd., over a disputed t>L

CiMr. ŒNose ha. Issued a writ 
of commitment against Thomas His 
lop, barrister, for failing to lurnlah 
an account of a transaction asked by
^Judgment m the cases of the Queen 
p. Brennan, and Johnston v. the Con
sumers’ Gas Co. Is expected to be giv
en In a few days. ...

On Monday the Court of Appeal will 
tear the following cases: Bennett v. 
Eoatsworth, Sproule v. Watspn. Carr 
r. Watson, Sombra v. Chatham, 
Church v. Livingstone, McCormack v. 
temperance 4t General Life Insurance

I

182-184 Yonara Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

Hose and Hose Reels, 
Nozzles, Sprinklers, 

Lawn Mowers,

/ «fis D. DISTEEN
Voseoe» TKBKT*.CORKER KIKG AND

LOAN COMPAVnE3 with grow bt-X 
attachments. To Our Numerous Private Families

Is soliciting your order for leeUhli season, we 
do so with pleasure, knowing that our large 
(took of Lake Slmcoe Ice le suoh that will en
sure pet feet satisfaction. We guarantee to every
privai; family Lake Slmcoe ice the--------
through.

Office and Dépôt, 48 Esplanade-street east 
TeL 85—8065.

iCENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
CURRANT and 1
GOOSEBERRY BUSHES |

much Interest in It. 
good reports from winter wheat districts, 
which helped along the decline. The mar
ket was dull most of the day. We should 
have a good market and higher prices when 
this dullness Is over. Northwestern re
ceipts, 274 cars, against 142 cars a year 
ago. Opening Liverpool cables came steady 
to a quarter higher, and closing cables 
quoted wheat firm and tid higher on fu
tures.

Corn and oats were steady, with a light 
trade, some selling and covering of July 
corn, but fluctuations were not large.

Provisions had very little snap and prices 
receded slightly under moderate selling 
pressure. Swift sold lard ; packers gener
ally sold-pork and ribs.

There were someAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 56, 8 at 66%, 18 at Wti ; Merchants’, 6 at 
ufy ; Commerce, 85 at 131% xd. n ..

Afternoon sales : Duluth, 125 at 5 , Cable, 
12? at 160, 26 at W, W at 160 ; Street

4 at 67%. ___ ____________

COMPANY.
Office—Cor. King A Vlctorla-sta., Toronto. 

GEO. A. COX, President.

» ^ '
'

6 Adelaide East. 1
%

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report tfre follow- 

lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade to-day : 1 ____ „

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—July .... 63% 63%

•• -Sept. .... 64% 64% 03
Com—July ......... 2951
“ —Sept.

Oats—July .
“ —Sept.

Pork—July 
“ —Sept.

Lard—July 4 
“ —Sept, mu»—uuiy
41 —Sept. ....

rrequire attention just now.
Dost them with “Church’s Po- 

Buo Finish” and kill the

. 32.600,000 00 

. 1,200,000 00 

. 315,000 00

. 30,134 70
. 6,200,830 01

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gage» and Municipal Debentures purchased.
Executor# and Trustee, are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

B. B. WOOD,
Secretary.

UC SIMM lit SBPPll (I, IIICapital Subscribed... 
Capital Paid-up
Reserve ’Fund.............
Contingent Fund ... 
Total Assets........

2,1
IIJAMES FAIRHBAD. Manager. 116TATO

worms, without injuring the plant 
or trait.

Toronto Salt Works, 138 Adelaide St. B.

: OSLER & HAMMONDCo. C2

GrenodieiNet. of tbs Late Hee. T. W. A.git.’a TOCKBBOKEK8 aad 
tins eclat Age an.

2930 i8Ki»bStb»et West, Q
lOBOKT.I. LJ

7 82 7 86 HBS ôSS5|£

4 65 4 67 Exolisugee bought and sold on commiesion.
4 80 4 82 -
euo * vu
4 20 4 20

3f S v»
Strocta.

The catalogue Just Issued by Cha». 
M. Henderson & Co. of the rich and 
Tare household furniture, the Pr°P®ftl[ 
»f the late Hon. T. W. Ang n. which 
Uhls well-known firm will sell by 
I'.or. Without reserve at the residence, 
*>n Queen-street-avenue, opposite tne 
Armories, on Thursday next, is well 
worth perusal. The residence Is ad
mirably furnished. In the drawlng- 
rtom is a splendid black walnut suite 
with richly carved frames, and the 
other equipments are equally »uPerb 
end valuable. There Is a Arst-class 
upright piano by C. J. Fischer of New 
York, which Is a vpry superior instru
ment In every respect. There tea 
valuable French gilt clock, Louis XIV. 
style. This ris a very recherche article. 
The library, bed-rooms and reception- 
rooms are all well equipped. A large 
pertton of the furniture is new and 
specially made for the late owner. All 
will be sold without reserve next 
Thursday. Catalogues can now be had 
at Chas. M. Henderson & Co.’s, auc
tioneers, 167 Yonge-street, near Queen.

31
19%, <

Ice and CoalWHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading points :

,Cash.
. iiv%;

Clovers no Grass Seeds Co»auc-
fred: g. cox. TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

3.30 p.m.
218% 222 217%

£,6% 59 fWTs

-omcK-Clncago ...............................
New. York .........................
Milwaukee ............. .. ...
St. Louis, hard..............
Toledo ............... .............
Detroit, red ...................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

Manager.■< - >e * noon. ENSILAGE CORN IN CAR LOTS 
Lowest Prices t# the Trade. 848

Write or wire for prldsr.
. 84 Front-rit.

39 SCOTT-ST.61WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.
LAWN ROLLERS,

LAWN MOWERS,
LAWhi RAKES,

GARDEN HOSE, 
HOSE REELS, ETC.

Montreal, xd ........... 221
«onto, ‘xd ‘f.. 240 236 " 241 235Sm./.v. I L ti g |%

»da, xd-.::::fg g* ^ ™

ter^rici--::^ |% gtinsti
West, Assurance .. luS 162% M3 162% 
Conssmers’ Gas .. 200 m 123%

167 160
60 ...
50% 58%

132 120 132 125
70 65

57c Telephones i *17,3I#3.
Dealers exclusively In PURE ICE. We 

positively do not handle soy Bay Ice at all. No 
mUtake can be made by taking year Ice from us.

And mistakes will occur as the Police Court 
reports will show. We do not bring in a few 
cars of Lake Slmcoe Ice to work off other stook 
with later on. Send orders esrly. Loveet 
rates. >-”•

68c

J. COODALL.(Wc

61%CEstablished 1863. 78c Residence for Sale.. 76c
Ogees, No. 76 Cberen-ttreet, Torento

■ Corner Malnstrwt end Portege-evenue, 
Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital...........$3,00.0,00
Paid-up Capital.
Reserve.......................
Contingent Fund

.....WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

Oar Lime of Gee Stores and Ranges.
-piETACHED BRICK RESIDENCE—ALL 
| / modern convenience» ; nice lot ; con- 
ventent to Queen, College, McCaul and

................. , Spadlna street ear». For full particulars
50 ... apply to Frank Cayley, 65 King-street east.
“ " w-r Aww oo

(Member* Toronto Sleek Exchange) ,
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Block Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 King-St.W,.Toronto. Tel. 1087

T’r'T kJ ,

RICE LEWIS & SONTHE ENTERPRISE, pstn. Telegraph ..
Montreal Telegraph.
C N W L Co., pref.
C P R Block ......
Toronto- Electric ..
General Electric ... -- - 1KQ1,
Fésta?Telegraph .". ^‘«5 «% _
Bell Telednone ... 155 153% 158 153%
Montreal 8t Ry ... ‘213 211% 213
Toronto Railway .. 71% 70% 71%
Brit Can I, * 1 ... 112 ..................
®nn&LL&A”ni Co.V. to W6%
Canada Perm..................

do. do. 29 p.c... 125 ...
Can S & Loan .... ■■■ l(j®$.
Cent. Can. Loan .. 120% 11|%

ruptured.
' Perrons are being ruined by thou

sands through buying highly advertised 
but worthless trusses. Thu 
country is being flooded with 
tliis class of goods.

Every individual should bt 
careful of his own person, and 
when Ruptured procure the 
very best Truss that to to be 
had. 36 years’ experience en
ables us to make a truss best 
suited to the various cases q* 

they present themselves.
We warrant every Truss.

t
1,500,000

770,000
70,000

aie suited to all, ,

THE LABORER
Connot buy 
MONEY.

THE MILLIONIARÊ
With AIL HIS MONEiytannot 
buy better.

See them working and be convinced#

UÀmlted),
Corner King and Victoria-street » 

■fdronto. 0970
stoves^ FOB LESS 1511

67%

BRITISH MARKETS.
Llverpoo1, May 16.—wheat, spring, 5s 4d 

to 5s 5d ; red Winter, 5s 6%d to 5s 7%d ; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 4%d to 5s 5%d ; corn, new, Ss 
9d ; peas, 4s 7o;; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 24» 
6d ; tallow, 17» 6d ; bacon, heavy, s.o., 23» 
Od ; do., light, I.C., 25s Od ; cheese, white, 
45s Od ; dov catered, 41s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage unchanged. English country 
markets dull. Maize off coast quiet, on 
passage quiet. :

Liverpool—Spof wheat steady ; future» 
quiet at 6» 3W Tor May, June and July, 5» 
3%d for Aug., and 6s 4d tor Sept. Malte 
steady at 2s ilMl for May. 3» for June, 3» 
U%d tor July, 3» l%d tor Aug., and 3s 2d 
for Sept. Flour. 18».

Purls—Wheat I9f 10c tor June. Flour,

11%
70%THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.Belles of Louis Selle.V
The «ale dt Louis Seize relics has 

just taken place at Rouem The articles 
which formed part of the Cleary In
heritance, realized the sum of 20,000 
trance. The shirt worn by Louis on 
January 20, 1793, the night before the
execution, was sold for 2,860 francs. 
The wedding dress of Madame Royale, 
Duchess of Angouleme, was purchased 
at 610 francs for a member of the Aus- 
traln family. Some of Marie Antoin
ettes’ hair went for 910 francs. None 
of the actual buyers are known, as they 

represented at the sale by their

E. J. HENDERSON6 143.95,000.000 
926,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

end upwards, ______

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital......... —

(Succeafor to W. A. Campbell)
‘ ^ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
He Kelli & tome Co., LI.♦

Famer»* L
t&boa,°a; L^rid m
do. do. 20 ».e.,xd. 90 ...
_ t Une L A 8.......... tK
do. do. 20 P.c... ••• 157
MdalBL&fcL :t:: ^ m

London Loan JUd
Lon & OAn L & A. ^90

J- 100
80 AUTHORS & COX,

136 Church-st. Toronto. 
Manufacturers of Artlttelàl Limbs,Surgical AppU- 

a nues. Trusses, Crutches, Etc.

Y—■Ill King-Street West.MONEY TO LOAN Continuing, tfl 
in fact there nJ 

Catholics ehoul 
wards the chuJ 
devotion which] 
when, like In 
foremost right» 
ed and when tfl 
men under the 
an efficacious ' 
dearly beloved 
session of tile 
would put an 

, cully, which Ij 
minds of the d 
celved In our 
will Judge thti 
the solution sd

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
receive» the following dvspateu to day 
nom tarir urancu oulee In Cuicago :
JtU^m?g8earea ‘̂r^tX*Ua°u3 “mor'j fcllMfl R^.NOTON-JHOtflSI 
ports of an encouraging nature. Tne Kan- ressens™,
sas reports were particularly nattering. Ke- • saq^__ _PL.- qj
cent tains, which were general tbrougnout 5 V coy
the winter wheat country, have apparent- Ifl ~ i sTJrr~g or®
ly allayed fears of extending damage, and ». g 5 Snj*
It Is generally thougnt that grow.ng wheat 0 a c -2.07
nas been greatly ueuellteq. There were u 61 >1 — ? 5
few chiuen bug reports tVoin Indiana ; but, C • 7 » -—5
us there was haruiy any outside Interest û 2 J ’ «.3
In tne market, not much at tuition* was * 5 lAB - 7< -
paid to tuetn. rue market wet in tne 0 — ■ w
uuuda of proferoioual talent, and nerule — W 1^———- 1
efforts were made to advance prices eany r Hartford Typewrlthr—Price Sfls
In the day Their buying gave an art m- ttiîne that will dS flue «Mrk fer Thé 
clal strength to the market, which wu» A UUU.Ü1UL-
aided somewhat by the Liverpool cables money; catalogues of these splendid 
quoting %d advance and saying that the aud ,ee them operatetfx So
urougnt continued. Tne outsiders held ’ has'been spared In produelug the
aloof, however, aud under selling by some ltla_ machines In the worm,
tired holders tne market became weak and auest i,ari_'uin« In second-hand Remlnga 
sold down lc, closing around the lowest ana smith Premiers. Machines rented 
prices. Seaboard advices continue very reDalred. \
ulseouragmg. .They report continental mar- “ The Batcher Typewriter Corporation, 
kets weaker and no export. Minneapolis tiromld g go, Canada Lite Building, Toronto 
and Duluth stock eatlmaied to «now 1,1-00,- 246 H. T. SMITH, Manager.
000 bu»h decrease. With continued fav
orable reports, the market Is likely to «af
ter further decline. ■

Provisions opened strong on buying by 
commission houses. Later New York sold 
July lard at *4.67 to *4.70. John Cudahy 
also soid. Weakness In wheat sent pro
visions down, but at no time were oflrer.ngs 
heavy. Good buying orders on market for 
Sept, lard at $1.30. Market closed steady.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet at 4%d.
New York, May 15.-Cotton-8pot« dull ; 

view YORK STOCKS sales, 100 bales.. Upland», 8%cj Gulf, 8%e.
NEW XU KB. SXUUIXB. Futures easy : sales. 72,000 bale». May

The range of price» 1» as follow»: 8.03, June 8.02, Jay 8.01, Aug. 8.06, Sept.
Open. High. Low. Close. 7,40, Oct. 7:23.

Am. Sugar Trust.. 124 124% 122% 133 I ----------------------
Amer. Tobacco .... 65% 65% 04* 64%
Canadian Pacific .. • y„,Atculsou, 3 as’s pd. 15% 15% 14% 14%
Chic., bur. & Q. -• J»% <»> %L.
Cuicago Gas ........... 67% 67% 67% 67%
Canada Southern .. 4w% 40% »9% 49%

125% 12.')%

liur.LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade quiet and prices nominally 

unchanged at *3.35 to $3.40, Toronto 
freights, for straight rodera.

Bran—The market 1» unchanged, with 
cars "quoted at $10.25 west. Shorts, $10.78 
to $11 west.

Wheat—Trade quiet and prices unchang 
Cars of white wneat are quoted at 75c* on 
Northern, aud red offers at 74%c west. No. 
1 Manitoba hard la held at 65c Fort Wil
liam May delivery, and at 71c Midland. 
No. *1 Northern Is quoted at 68c to 69c 
Midland. -

Barley—There Is practically nothing do
ing. No. 1 quoted outside at 39c to 40c, 
No. 2 at 32c to 33c, No. 3 extra at 30c to 
31c, and feed at 29c.

Uats—The market 1» fairly active and 
prices Heady. White are still quoted at 21c 
west and mixed at 20c.

Peas—The market Is quiet, with sales 
at 47c to 48c outside. ,

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
quotations 31c to 32%c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.75 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices 
steady. Yellow sold at 30c, and mixed at 
29c to 29%c outside.

On Mortgages. Large and email sum*. 
Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

». TH£P“?&,f*miiE simiis 1 till ttiiiiti, ^Liverpool1—Close—Wheat 
for Mu 

4d for

futures firm at

May, 3s 0%d for June, 3s 0%d for July, 
3» l%d for Aug. and 3s 2d for Sept. Flour,

Manitoba Loan ...

Union L & *•-•••• 100 ...
West Can LAS ..150 142

do. 26 p.c... 140 ..................

124%were 
agents.".

78 CHURCH-STREET. 18» l8^5sed. aud
; "The New Hats.

Gay and overloaded are the new 
bats for everything In the way of fea
thers, flowers and ribbons are piled 
upon" them. Rough straws of eccentric 
shape are generally worn, with a few 
lace-like patterns and fine English 
braids. Some of the plainer turbans 
are trimmed with straw alone; for aea- 

• side wear thto to an excellent Idea, as 
the dampness Is ruinous to plumes and 
delicate ribbons.

17s 8 - I
E.R.C. CLARKSON, df.

■J&’yfiaiiWss.’isSi
15 at 145.

Sales at 8.30 
Canada Per L<

i"
"/ j

assignee,?L
in

p.m. : Cable, 25 at 150% ; 
oan, 18 at 143%.

mi-
\I

SCOn-STREET, TORONTO. Hofbrâu.?
as we are con 
sence of the eU 
on. We conslde 
duty to perfora 
dlcate to the fj 

Jurisdiction, ai 
are bound to 
conduct to toll 
♦Ion.’’

Established 1884,
Colorado’s Woman Farmer.
Anna D. Clemmer, Diify Com

missioner of Colorado, Is t remark
able woman, 
town, she grew up

and no hardships. Now she 
gives her personal attention to a hay 
Janch of 160 acres and 1000 chickens, 
and with her own hands makes 200 
pounds of butter a month, 
usual' labor yields her a profit that 
makes it worth her while.

Her Majesty Against Wheelwomen. 
Queen Victoria withholds the light 

of her countenance from the female 
bicycler.
passes the royal carriage on the road 
the Queen turns her head and pays no 
attention to her salute.

The Boyish Way.
Little Lilly—Pa, Claience Callipers 

is going over to the dentist’s this morn
ing to get his teeth pulled. May I go 
along with him 7 

Pa—w,hat do ‘you want to go for 7 
Little Wily—To heir him holler.

••^^m!ït"tonî<r<>f surpassing value In Its
“^Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement.
- Highly nutritions, and Its use

- strong. Tbealt£y*lcbfldreï”lD *
“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether

1 ^Endorsed*1 by “b* " medical profession ss 
. the standard of perfection.”

r
FINANCIAL.

The feature In the afternoon was the 
strength of Cable. f

The engagements of gold at NewYork 
for export to-morrow amount to $1,000,000

Consols are % higher to-day, closing at 
112 7-16 for money aud 112% tor account.

Canadian Pacific % lower, closing in Lon 
don to-day at 61%. St. Paul closed at 79%, 
Erie at 15, Reading at 6, N.Y.C. at 99% 
and Ill. Central at 98%.

The clearings of banks ftt Montreal for 
the week were $10,709.411, as against $12,- 
208.843 the corresponding week of last 
year. '

The bullion In the Bank of England de
creased 157.103 this week, and the propor
tion of cash reserve to liability I» 50.08 per 
cent., as against'50 last week.

Born In a Connecticut 
with plenty of

will be 
the rearing of

OBATEFUL-COM PORTING.money

EPPS’S COCOA\

Del]Her un- BEINHARDT & CO.’Y, The manden 
tcntlon of the 
duty given thi 
favor of the bi 
”as a general 
tlbna. It Is a : 
every citizen 1 
of the utmost 
v.ben Importai 
ted to them, sJ 

. their destinies 
! t-nce—that 1»
1 should be gtvd 

manner and wj 
Clfl-lstlan men 

"Avoid the ed 
«rat times alri 
on guard—tha 
a nee, lylhg, ca 
party spirit vJ 
nient and prod 
a Sort of vo 
blindness. I ». J 
for a "few pled 

“Your vote 1 
not be sold. 1 
to the first m 
the than whom 
under the eyed 
Boat able by 
firmness of eld 
lenee of hie pd 
fulfil the nobid 
ture.

BRE|AKF AST-8 UPPER.
laws* wnich^overn^tbe'l^ratlons'of'd*ge»- 

tlon uud nutrition, and bj a careful 
cation of the tine yropertiea 
< ’rifoa Mr l£ppts has provided for onr breakfast1 alnd .upper a delicately-flavored

^VteUoteVe.uybtlrdma7adl^ .erëe'fi"”te$

labelled thus :
JAMES EPP4 8 Co..Ltd..Homocsp* 
■thio Chemists. London. Eng»

THK FAKMKR8’. MA11KKT.
The receipts of grain to-day comprised 

800 bush of oats at 26c to 25%c, and three 
loads of peas at 55c to 55%c. H.iy easy, 13 
loads selling at $12 to $14. Straw nominal. 
Eggs, 9%c to 10c in case lota. Small lots of 
light, choice hogs sold at $4.76. Butter 
easy.

iToronto.Lager, jprewers. ft

i

the wheelwomanWhen

t.
i. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel 
•• red winter ..
“ goose .................

Barley, bushel ...........
Uats, bushel .................
Teas, bushel ...............

A. E: AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers

. .$0 79 to $0 80

Something

TAN SHOE POLISHER

0 77 U 7

VITAUTYnMEN . 0 58 0
. 0 34 0 38
. 0 25 0 26
. 0 55 0 65%

Delai * Hudson 
Delà., L. * W. .

120 126
lOKing Street West t Toronto 150b

:.. h%u
... 148%bErie ........... . .HAY AND S’J’BAW. STOCKS bought and sold for cash or on

0lDEPWilT8 received et Interest, subject to 
CbMONBY dToaLBSD on stock end bondeol- 

'“llew York and Sterling Exchange. 1

Lake Shore .... 
Louis. * Naab. 
Kansas, Tex, pr. 
Manhattan .. . 
Missouri Pacific
Leather ...............

pref. ....
Balt. A Ohio .. 
N: Y. Central .. 
Northwestern .. 
General Electric 
Rock lsand . 
Rubber ...... •
N. Y. Gas .....
Pacific Mall ... ■ 
Phi.a. & Reading
tit. Paul .............
Union Pacific .. 
Western

150% "50% "40% 50.........$12 00 to $14 00
..... 13 25
.........11 00
.........10 00

Hay, per ton ...........
“ Daled, No. 1^..

8t.;aW'bK°i^iL ton.. 8 00 

DAIRY PRODUCE. .

14 00 
12 00 
13 00

. 25 25

. 105% 105% 103% 163%

. 25% 25% 24% 2u%

66 65% 04 61
17% 17% 17% 17%

i 96% 96% 90% 96%
. 104% 104% 104% 104% r 
. 34% 34% 33% 33%
. 70 70 69% 69%,
. 24% 24% 23% 23%
i 157 167 165% 155%
. 25% 25% 25% 25%
. 11% n% io% io%
. 77% 77% 77% JP,.
:.'VS% s fs%!

105 106 164% 104%

. 27 27
.. 9% 9%

... 30 30

... 10 10

« Made of sheep skin. 
Specially prepared for 
polishing tan shoes.

% sizes-15 and 25c.

Foiling Sexual 
Qtrenffth^ln Old or 

1C Younp Ken can bo 
QUICKLY and BEBMÀ- 
NOTTLY cturod by

honlthy, vigoroae 
state. Buficrcrs

:
Eccentric.

Brown—Smith has peculiar ideas 
about the weather.

Jones—What are they ?
Brown—He’s satisfied If it’s cold In 

Winter and hot in summer.

3t do..V <
dr: PHILLIPSto a .$0 12 to $0 18 

. 0 OU 0 08

. 0 13 0 14
. 0 14 0 16
. 0 16 0 17
. 0 07& 0 08

0 081.4
0 09 ft 0 10

PROVISIONS AaND POULTRY.
Hoys, dressed, selected ...$1 50 to $4 75

S heavy ............... .... 4 00 4 25
Backs, per lb............................ 0 09 0 OOMi
Rolls,'per lb ............................ 0 06% 0 07
Mess pork ..................................12 75 13 25

short cut .........................13 50 13 75
“ shoulder mess ................11 00 11 50

Lard, per lb ...................07% 0 08%
Bacon, per !b ...............  .. . » «*% Q ]Q

Butter, choice tub ....
“ bakers’......... ... ..
“ pound rolls ....

tubs .
BOUND TO SELLj> Nervous

Debility
Lais of New York City .

Treats all chronic sod sped» 
voT^deblllty,

•M 1MM Kl-Z-se. W.. Tor.a.a ^

** creamery 
•• “ rolls ...

Cheese, summer makes
“ autumn makes .... 0 09

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is J™ at 5% to 

6 per cent, for call loans. At New Yi
per cent The2 Ba0nk^aingtendLOdadsZn1 

rate Is unchanged at 2, and the open mar
ket rates % to 1 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

% EBY, BLAIN & CO-\ Weakness ,
Varicocele

and all wnstinsr diaoaeoe,( 
should write to sue tor edrlco.

orkiBealaeaa Embarrassment».
Eggs, fresh Jt.

Stewart & Klllnckey, felt roofers. Toron- 
to-stryet, have assigned to G. H. May. The 

Willlom T. Stew-
llMITED., 

wholesale grocers,
TORONTO.

-
firm consists of ex-Ald. 
art and Frank S. KUIaekey. The former 
had been in business since 1880 and Mr. 
KUIaekey was his bookkeeper, but was 
taken«lnto partnership In 1805. In 1894 the 
firm presented a statement showing a sur
plus of $11,831. Lately the firm has felt 
the effects of hard times, aud has been un
able to meet pressing obligations. The as
sets are chlelly in equities on real estate. 
Liabilities are placed at $6000 to $8000.

W. Patterson Son, tanners, PeterboroV 
are offering to compromise.

Sr Patton, contractor, Niagara Falls, hag 
assigned to H. L. Ingles.
,J. B. Gellnas. saw mill, St. Sylvere, has 

assigned. Meeting of creditors on the 23rd 
inst.

8. Hetherlngton, general stock of goods, 
Ayre’s Flats, sold at 33c on the dollar.

The estate of Joslah Green, druggist, this 
city. Is to be sold by tehder.

The fetoek of Brown Bros., grocers and 
wine merchants, Peterbbro’, has been sold. 
The groceries realized 70c on the dollar 
and the liquors 30c.

Mrs. J. Stewart of Dunnvllle, who met 
her creditors In this city a few days ago, 
has made an offer of 100 cents on the dol
lar, extending over a period which was not 
acceptable to the creditors. They prefer a,t 
lump sum. The statement shows liabili
ties of $3500 and assets of $10.300. the lat
ter consisting of stock $8000, book deb£s 
$1100, and equity lu real estate $1200.

Union .. 
Distillers, paid-up 
Jersey Central ... 
National Lead ... 
Wabash, pref. ... 
T„ C. A i. .

. Southern Kail 
do. pref. . 

Wheeling ....

As ISJestj
"But under I 

duty, of the <1 
cl pally the Cat 
clal character 
vlty to which 
draw your attl 
tioe hag been di 
orlty Ih Manll 
schools—thdlr 
taken from thi 
send their chit 
their conaclenq 

"The Prtvy 
recognized the 

' rrltlmatgly. bf I 
right of Inters 
thorltlee, so t 
the oppressed, 
the duty of Cq 
well-thinking 1 
'try, to Join fd 
as to assure I 
religious libers 
rights guarand 

"The means 
,tp only elect, i 

people, men wj 
. ed to favor wid 

to support In] 
which could bj 
to the evils sd 
minority.

Parti sal

JL ,be , due as follows: 
ctose and are due cLogB DUE.

a.m. p.m. a-te. p-m.
G. T. B Hallway•'• .7.*6 8.00 7.20 7.40
O. * Q- Railway..•• p.m.

Butter, good to choice, lbs., 13c to 15c ; T B West..... ’» UUO ItO
tubs, palls and crocks, lie to 14c ; large J >• .................... .. 4 30 10.55 8.50
roll, lie to 14c ; creamery pounds, 16c to j <j. & ..................... l'o* g 35 12.35 0,20
17c ; tabs, 15c to 16. Wool, 18r to 20c. Midland ......................;a 30 3.00 12.20 8.60
Consignments solicited. J. F. YOUNG ft C. V. .. ............... a.m. P ^
CO., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street . 7.HO
east, Toronto. 240

as reported byRates of exchange 
Aemilius Jarvla & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follow»: 26% rBet. Banks. 

Buy. BellI have been a close t jg 
student for many reals 
Cf the subject of weak- FJW 
neee in mon. the fact
M.^'dunüS '4

tho eld of older

Counter.
Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds.. I % 10 %l% WLW dis
Wfe'Æ î°»,iMîo89ÎSe

w
29% 29‘4 

9% 9% EGGS lOo0 09
Hams, smoked 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, pair . y.................

0 6040
0 85 Geo. ParkerPoAtlelhwaite.RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
sr'tin^a.:::| tMlag S i:&%

WiBOOk 09 0 12»ATurkeys, per 
Geese, per lb.............

or reputable phy
sicians, I InTestigntod 
the subject deeply aad

nsSfe
PARKER & COActual.0 08 •f

STOCKS BONOS & ÜEBtNTUHLS Beal Estate aud Financial Brokers.
Loan»but most

Money to
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Esta tod 

Managed. „
ei victoria* a treat, Toronto.

Smsîtoï
from a shrunken, etc 
condition to natural size 

strength. 1 want every 
ia or old man to know 

ow«. it. I take a personal 
interest in snch cases, and V\\ J\t 
no one need hesitate to ja vj 
write me, as ell oomnnri- —r 
^n&fS. I^JTiT/eolpoo, thi,

THOMAS 8LATBB, Boat 8058efûueoceAaLuaaaoo Celery, kaUneseo,

SASH WEIGHTS
All sizes up to 80 pounds kept in stock. 

Orders filled samu day as received. 
Lead weiglits anil special weights made 
to order. Write for prices.

BOUGHT AND SOLD. ggO 4.00 10.45 8.30

&V o. w. n.... 9.30
03Ô &?0 0 9.00 P6.45 
0SU 4.00 10,4510.5*

W.30 \
p.m.

JOHN STARK & CO 
1 «I. 880. ZOKKO cleans CsrpetsTIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed heavy.
Inalders are aald to have sold N,Y. G»*- 
Sugar was weak, with traders bear »h. 
Flower was the chief buyer of Reel. *

The moat active stocks i"Sugar 17,800 shares; l<>^c™)58^ad,ag
2800, St. Pstd Hl.SOU, J L. -hJVj „ |1US.

LT-Jiu6; ï: ^ ***>.
N.Y. Gas 2200.

y U. 8. N. Y..........without remov
al, Clothes. Laces. Silks without Injury.
SStirS m/°£,ont Ka.C^hPoT.roto
Agents.

2^Toronto-Street.
0.àVlô- *. ?the yokes hardware go.

t LIMITED).
and Adelaida—Streets.

8.804.00FRESH MEATS. I’BR QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03 to $0 03%

“ hindquarters............... 0 04% 0 07
Mutton, per lb .......................  0 05% 0 07
Lamb, per lb.........................  0 06 0 07%
Spring iamb, per lb............. 6 03 0 04
Veal, per lb ..............................V 06 0 0d%

U.S.West States 9.90
Yonge

Rupture
English JK'^eyVat 9.20 p. m.. and os 

days Sufl.T«t 7.15 p. m. Supplemental 
Saturdays ind Thursdays close op-

Tte #̂hngd.rr«.«u ift

°»c mail» for: the month of English unui» ^ ^ 14 10 18, 19, 21*
V'»: 26. 28. 30. "

r —There are branch POrtofflcee Ij 
r*e rt of the city: Refluent» of

S%on,ehy°^dVraBb‘S^y.?:'1it8?£« 

d«. p-fhb'6 such

MONTREAL STOCKS.

T„„. r,".r.
business Ale Ike Is quoted at {tW to |7 ‘«J and 85: Street ““6 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
oer 100 lbs. Red clover sel!» at $8 to $8.<5 M*717*. yas lt&u and 189^ i Telephone, „ . x, Co 12per 100 lbs., and timothy $3.50 to $4.50 per 153 ; ToTonto Stre't daHway, 71% °ten^eefVedKtbl trilo^g despntc
cental. . a£d 71; Montreal, xd. 222 and 2U Mol- •***• ^Mcnao' , „ PLEASANT VIEW

Sons, ISO and 175 : Toronto. S30 ^bld ; ,r^L„,^!néd strong and prices held firm CREAMERY BUTTER
rise, toetoe«f^o«'; gJKhs vas?”56 bià; NortÆ fht.8vytb4i&poav^fnttbw\r.^d. }£ „

small lots, 18c to 20c. Beans, bush, 70c to - ea^e»- Cable, 50 at 159 ; Po*. resulted in a break of lc. The in Row oo »al* by leadinic grocer*.
85c. Cabbage, dox. 25c to 30c. Cel^ry» ; 25 at 87 Vj 1.5 at 88 ; Street Railway, aplcuoua offerings we^e Tufitchell It was PARK, BLACKWELL A CO.. LtA»^
do».. 50c to 75c. Onions, bag, 550.,^ <**■ I jjl 40 at i87 ; Toronto Ry Champlln, Logan and Mitchell. it was Distributingageow.
P^snigs, ^arPerg bagg Cauliflower., 443^^  ̂ Ontario Bank. 92 It main* a local market, outsider, not taking TRY IT.

belts, no uodorstrnpi 
weighs but 8 ounces and enn be 
^râ.dfiTwooSœ^^r.^MWb.
Oar new truss has no

CLEANINGMr. Meigs !■ MlsslsqaelmÈsm
sltquol County. __________ _

HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
rough. The English-.name for the best
cure for Coughs. Colds, Wore Throat, Asto
ma and Brouchltle la Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Plue_Syrup, — -

King-street 
ab to-daj

SUMMER GOODS.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phone us or leave orders at any of our throe 

stores-103 King-street west. SM Yoogsetreet 
and 773 Yooge-stroet. We pay expressage one 
way on goods Iront a distance.

"In thus apd 
loved brethren! 
elds With any 
now fighting 1 
the contrary, 
liberty. But tlJ

VEGETABLES. Acknowledged the

H
»

J

/. v
i

Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON

Financial 
Agents.

S3 Toronto-street, Toronto.
& BLAIKIE

PLANTING TIME.

GLADIOLUS
Our 26c. Collection.

Six Baths—All Named Separately, ami 
Postpaid to An, Address.

Ceres—Fine Striped and variegated.
Jehu Ball—A first-class white.
Isaac Buchanan—Best yellow.
Madame Jüunlieret - Delicate rose.
Napoleon—ticariet and white.
giella— White tinged with yellow and rose.
Choice Mixed eiadlelus-We., for *5 

Bathe, postpaid to any address.
Cinnamon Vlne»-A rapid cllmoer. grows 

anywhere tind in any soil Each 5e»—3 
for 100,-750 per doz.

Dshllas-Choicest ossortment
double flowering sorte at SI.** sad 
•1.50 per des.

)

of finest

j. a: simmers,
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, 

117-149-151 King-Street East, Toronto.
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